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Lyman Boys 
Form Car Club 
For Teenagers

Paw  8—Tue*. Feb. 15, '63 Seminole FFA 
Take Judging 
Honors At Ocala

By J*ne Casselberry
A  group or teenage boy* 

who are itudcnts at Lyman 
High School have formed a 
car club which they call 
“ The Charlntem". The new- 
ly organized group held its 
second meeting last Tuesday 
evening at the home of Joe 
Zukow ski, North T r i p l e t  
Drive. Casselberry, and elect
ed officer!.

Danny Vin«on was elected 
president and Jim Parsons 
was named vice president and 
secretary.

The club meets every Tues
day evening, presently at the 
homes of the various mem
bers but they are hoping to 
find a regular place to meet 
such as a garage or barn in 
which they can work on their 
cars.

“ The Charioteers" have as 
their purposes to promote 
public safety, to Improve their 
knowledge of automobiles and 
to discourage drag racing on 
highways.

By laws will be submitted 
to the Sheriffs Dept, for ap
proval aa well aa to other 
focal law enforcement offic
ers.

The club also hopes to par
ticipate in all worthy com- 
munty activities.

High school boys interested 
in cars and witling to live up 
to the Ideals of the club 
arc welcome to join. Anyone 
wishing to become a member 
should contact Joe ZukowakL

A t a fund railing project 
the club will sponsor a car 
wash on Saturday, Feb. 16, 
at Ed's Standard Station in 
Cawdbcrry next to the Drug 
Store.

The Seminole High School 
Chapter o f the Future Farm
er* of America took second 
place among all the FFA 
teams In the state in Judging 
of the Southeastern Fat Stork 
Sale held at Ocala, Saturday, 
Vocational Agriculture teach
er Bill West said today.

Members o f the judging 
team were Donnie Sipes, Mike 
Muplen and Al (inodsperd.

In neventh place In the Judg
ing was the Sanford Junior 
High FFA team, made up of 
Earl Bouquardcx, Jay Rich- 
unis, unit Christ Akera.

“ We are very proud o f these 
laiys," said West. “ They were 
up against some stiff competi
tion and to come o ff  in sec
ond place ia a very high hon
or."

Robert*, Mrs. Armno, Mr*. William Cole and 
Dr. Gerald Grain; stunding, Mr* John Leone, 
Rev. Hugh Rooth, James Rucker, Pnul Tet- 
Hchner, Glenn Smith and Mr*. Joe Rruce.

HEART FUND CAPTAINS in DeBnry met la*t 
week at the home of Mrs. Thoman Armno, gen- 
eneral chairman, Heated center front, to plan 
their part in the annual drive achcduled to run 
from Fob. 18 through Feb. 24. Attending were, 
ncated from left, Mr*. A. Hlyth, Mr*. Marion

DOCTORS ATTENDING n recent dinner meeting in DeBnry to present 
discussion on the proponed Retirement Center for the community were, 
seated from loft, Dr. Gernld Grain o f DeBnry, Dr. 1/conard Munson of 
Sanford and Dr. Ruben Alley; standing Dr. Luther Tnrlxjll o f DeRary, 
Chester Rearick, president of the DcBary Civic A**n. which uponaored tho 
dinner; Dr. llarry Whitaker nnd Dr. Garrctta Seger, both of DeBnry.

(Cox Photo)

(Cox Photo)

Retirement Center Plans PresentedBy Jana Casselberry
A group of II young people 

from the Senior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship of the Cas
selberry Community Metho
dist Church attemled the Sen
ior High Retreat held this 
weekend at the Methodist 
Youth Camp on Ijike Griffin 
near I-resburg.

By Mr*. Adam Mullrr
Plans for the proposed Re

tirement and Convalescent 
Home in Dellary were pre
sented by Dr. Brooks Smith 
and Architect James Chap
man of Sanford at last Wed

nesday's meeting of the West 
Volusia Civic Bound Table 
held in the Recreation Hall 
of the DeRary Fire Station.

Robert Hcsserrr, adminis
trator of Seminole Memorial 
Hospital, the scheduled speak
er, was unable to attend.

Chapman reported that Uie 
overall proposed c e n t e r  
would rover an approximate 
32.000 square feet with dup
lex cottagej consisting of one 
bedroom, one bath and a 
kitchenette. Admission would 
come upon advise of an in
dividual's private physician 
and although nursing care 
would be available, medical 
care would still remain on a

questions and answers Pre
siding was Mrs. P. Smlthdcal, 
president.

The next meeting was set 
for Feb. 27 at 7:30 p. m. at 
the Florida Power Lounge in 
DcLand.

private basis
There would be a chapel, 

library, music room and art 
room.'  Garden plots and a 
shufflcbnard courts will be 
Included on the grounds.

Tlie Nurses' Unit, under 
daily supervision of a doclor 
and nurse, would lie in the 
main building which, along 
with the reception room and 
main dining room, would sur
round a meditation garden 
with foundation and benches. 
There also would be a re- 
creatnn area with side en
closures but no roof in order 
to allow residents to :njoy 
the sunshine.

This mam building, design
ed with two wings each con
taining a Day room, would 
accomodate 76 persons. Ad
ditional cottages would be 
constructed as needed.

Chapman advised that a 
scale model of the entire Cen
ter soon will be available for 
display purposes In DcBary.

The business meeting of the 
group wts held following a 
period o f  general discussion.

Girls 4-H Club 
Elects Officers

Officers o f the Sanford 
Junior 4-H Clrls Club were 
elected for the clothing unit 
nt their meeting last Thurs
day.

Elected president was Car
olyn Tamm, vice president is 
Marsha P a r k s ,  secretary, 
Debra Huskln, delegate, l.lndn 
Franrl ami reporter Margaret 
Ervin.

Seventeen members, lead
er Linda King and Home 
Demonstration Agent Miss 
Myrtle Wilson were present 
at the meeting.

The girls finished their food 
records and discussed selling 
tickets for the skating party 
benefiting Sarepta Home.

fly Jane Casselberry
James Data! of C o r a l  

Gables, author and lecturer, 
will have two speaking en
gagements in Casselberry this 
week.

On Wednesday he will apeak 
lit the Women’s Club of Cas
selberry at 8 p m., following a 
short business meeting at 7:30 
p. m. on the topic, "The Role 
of Arab Women in the Modern 
World."

During hia five separata pe
riod* of extended residence In 
that vital region o f the world 
— from 11143 to 1957— Ratal 
has observed tho tremendous 
changes that have taken place 
there, with women playing a 
significant role in the strug
gle for freedom by the Arab 
States.

On Thursday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Ratal will bo guest o f the 
Lions Club o f Casselberry at 
a supper meeting held at 6:30 
p. m. ut Bill's Diner. His topic 
will lie "The Htrategie Im
portance of the Arab Coun
tries to the Western World."

Ratal, an American citizen

jrr-

horn in Massachusetts and ed
ucated at Amherst College, is 
eminently qualified to speak 
on the Near East with his 
background o f 20 years ns a 
writer researcher and ns a 
teacher o f Journalism at the 
American U n i v e r s i t y  In 
Beirut, Lebanon for two yenrs. 
Thnt University, founded In 
I860, is the lurgest private 
American University outside 
the continental United States.

In 1040 he was awnrded the 
Nieinsn Fellowship tn Journal
ism by Harvard University, 
lie  is author of the book, "A s 
signment: Near East," pub
lished by Friendship Press in 
1060; a co-author of laith 
"Most o f the World," publish
ed by Columbia University 
Press In 1049 and o f "Your 
Newspaper" p u b l i s h e d  by 
Macmillan In 1047.

In the aummera of 101)5 ami 
1000 Ratal served ns executive 
director of conferences and 
good-will toura In l^banon, 
Syria, Jordan and Egypt for 
same 800 Americans. He re
turned to Egypt to do unother 
on-the-spot research mission 
in the Nile Valley l>ctween 
Aawan and Alexandria.

Ills first direct enntart with 
the Arab world came In 1013- 
1044 when he was assigned to 
Ho a research project for the 
United States Government's 
Office o f War Information In 
seven Arab states. Thus his 
experience In that region en
compasses both the years of 
foreign and monarrhlnl con
trol until today when there 
are 13 politically inilc|>endrnt 
Arab slates with a majority 
having republic form of gov
ernment.

New
Ili-Trrtd

On
Sound Cord 

Hod Ira
FRENCH FRANC 

The name of "franc" first 
was applied to a French gold 
coin in 1630 by King John II 
because of Us Latin legend: 
Johannes Del Graeia Fran- 
comm Rex (John, by the 
grare of God, King of the 
Francs), according to the En
cyclopaedia Britannica.
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CAVANAUGH 
TIRE SERVICE 

1101 8. French A t*. 
FA 2-2263

TREE PLANTERS from Mr*. Jewell Ri*or'* fourth (trade at Hanford 
Grammar School wero thene four hoy*, who dug the hole, planted tho treo 
nnd watered it. From left they are Robert Curinlc, Ronnie Noble*, Houston 
Spray and Ilonuld Addington. Tho tree watt contributed by the Hanford 
Garden Club. (Herald l'huto)

Tha extensive beautification 
now going on at tha Weatalda 
Grammar School waa enhanc
ed recently by the planting of 
a good-alsed Norfolk Island 
pine by tha children o f Mra. 
Jawell Riaer'a fourth grade.

Prior to tha planting cere
mony ' a program o f aklts, 
eonge and poems altoul tree* 
waa presented by children rep
resenting each class at the 
Grammar School.

Joe Pauline explained the 
meaning of Arbor Day and tha 
fourth and fifth grade children 
sung Grrlg’s “ The Tree Milk
er" and Joyco K 11 m r r ’ a 
“Trees."

A play entitled "Forest Fan
tasy," In which the vnlues of 
all Uie tires were rxpliiined 
wos also seen by the children.

Comprehcnalvo landscaping 
which has lieen undertaken by 
tha PTO of the Hanford Gram
mar ,Hrhoo| haa been laid uut, 
nnd ninny large plants and 
xhrulia have been set III close 
tn tlm building, with edging 
of border grass.

Ilonfer grass has also been 
planted along the walkways, 
nnd a new flag polo has been 
Installed. The presentation of

a new fiug has been planned 
for tha near future.

Bright g r e e n  rye grass 
brightens the lawn o f the old 
school which Is surrounded hy 
giant shady oaks, and further 
lieautifirstlon plans ars under 
study by the PTO.

Communicant 
Classes Set

lly France* Wester
Communicant Classes ’ for 

laiys and girls will tie held at 
the Community Presbyterian 
Cliurrh in Lake Mary with 
Rev. John I'illey in charge. 
Classes will la-gin on Feb. 17 
nnd run consecutively until 
Pnlni Sunday.

Each class session wilt lie 
for onn hour, from 5 p. m. un
til 6 p. m. All Imys and girls 
nnw in Grade* seven, eight, 
and nine me invited to join 
these classes preparatory to 
chureh memlH-rshlp.

you ’re probably paying the
price o f a LeSabre by 

Bu ick—tchy not own onct
l i TtWx l  inn w4«a ifeooa hales Baa

By Helen Snodgrass
Tho Enterprise Community 

wax saddened last week at the 
death o f Mr. Georgs E. (Undo 
Georgs) Turner o f Orlando.

Tho Florida Power Corp. 
riant at Enterprise was nam
ed for Mr. Turner u|h>ii Ills re
tirement In 1017 after 22 
yearn with the company. As 
superintendent in charge of 
const ruction wtih F l o r i d a  
Public Bervice, which later 
tnargod with Florida l*owrr 
Cuip., he waa in charga when 
the Enterprise Plant waa built 
in 1020.

I). J. Parker, chief o f Turner 
Plant and Harvey Dunn, both 
o f Enterprise, served as poll- 
hearers at Uio funeral last 
Wadnesday afternoon in Or
lando. Andrews Evans, of this 
community, also attended.

Improved carburet on  tar botlsr 
• * »  m-laac# Hi hJ ♦  lb* sharia 
stretch lira Sts 4  Fanned aum  
hum front hrakai-kmnat last 
tanaatl *  Butek’a ht*h quality 
anainaaring cuts upkeep rovla 
4  long kt* O w w iv tS  waSkt.

JAMES RATAL

B u io k  r e s a t e  
v a lu e  f l y in g  h ig h
I-m ra ., a 10401 ahsfere 4-dem
£ »“ ? “ •  retains an ewenga of 
!?S6 more of Storiginal coat ho.
Say than did a comparable IS M  
modal setd tn I960* ♦  Today's 
Quality Butch Ways ant longort

RECORD NUMBERS SHARING BU1CK SUCCESS! 
TOUR CAR IS WORTH MORE NOW IN TRADE THAN 

nr EVER WILL BE AGAIN.
DONT DELAY! BE MONEY AHEAD! T1ADC NOW!

Legal Notice

1 U M U
3UILT ON YOUR OWN PROPERTY

OR WE CAN PROCURE THE PROPERTY FOR YOU

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUILD
We Offer A  Complete Home Builders Service

CALL US FOR A N  ESTIMATE WITHIN A  50 MILE RADIUS BUICK
ShjosunaksJi CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY Extra values in Double Check used cars, too! 
your authorized quality Buick Dealer today!211 W. 25TH STREET PHONE FA 24103
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By Larry Venhel
That’* Km e Civil Defense 

siren the city hai . . . We 
couldn't even hear it.

• • •
The State Road Department

has act March 7 for prelimin
ary budget hearing* on pri
mary and secondary road*. . 
Seminole County time 4:30 
p. m.

• • •
Nobody asked me but, how 

about Celery Are. and a 
joint participation project be
tween Volusia and Seminole 
on a new Osteen bridge.

• • •
Ran into Junior Velno at 

the "Conservatory”  last night 
and Junior says Rus Compan
ies have nixed that bridge 
for travel a* well as some
school vehicles.

• • •
Pipeline will probably still 

go in but either they'll have 
to give the city more money 
or, some lease type agree
ment worked out . . . Like 
say, the city take over the 
line and lease it to the pipe- 
people.

• ' • •
AN IMAGINARY COW ER- 

S ATI ON.
Krider: John Brumley came 

up with a new alignment for 
the canal to the Indian River.

Crowe: My plan is better 
through Lake Jessup, and it 
won't hurt shad fishing.

Krider: Bromley's align
ment will reduce the distance 
by 11 miles.

Crowe: Mine will reduce It 
more.

Krider: Doesn't seem to be 
any use taking the boat out 
of the carport.

Crowe: With my plan the 
taxpayers won't t>c (addled 
with the cost.

Krider: Crowe's is th e  
best plan l ever heard of.
Let Jim do it!• • •

Quoting Mark Twain, "R e 
ports of my death are great
ly exaggerated," Gen. J. C. 
llutchtaM said that very 
same thin* Tuesday when 
confusion resulted over a 
radio report, similarity In 
names led to phone calls to 
The Herald that Gen. Hutch
ison had died at the fair. 
The Tampa Fair manager, 
with a very similar name, 
died at the Tampa fair.

• • •
Read somewhere (Oh where 

was it) that Republicans will 
enter the legislative races . . 
Funny, the last time one en
tered. he left town . . .  If 
someone threw his hat in
against Mack Cleveland he
might leave the earth . . . 

• • •
Republican* didn't have 

enough money and gumption 
to get candidates to run fer 
posts that didn't take qualify
ing fees, how are tliey going 
to come up with one that 
cost* gr>0.

• • •
Ray Milwee and Pete 

Knowles got together yester
day for "cxploratorary talks”  
on leasing the stadium for 
tt per year rental. Will come 
up at School Hoard meeting
tomorrow . . .

• • •
Tlie word is that Ray la 

cool to the idea of a new 
stadium out by the high 
schorl . . . Too expensive to 
maintain.

* • •
Some Junior high parents 

beat down a PTA last night 
. . . Funny thing but. ww 
hear the majority of the 
teachers were against it. Just 
for the record . . . you don't 
need any majority to form
a PTA. . .

• • •
Get well Sid RiCbard . . .

we miss ya!• • •
It will cost >583 to replace 

the radio tower out by Fire 
Station No 2 . . . High 
winds blew it down earlier
in the week.

• • •
If Jake Zairian of Maitland 

flops with that proposed Boat 
inarina in ISO day* L  D. 
Plant, who ran build one as 
a hobby is ready to go . . . 
Too bad exclusive rights were 
given . . . Plant was ready 
to put down SI 30.000 this 
week and is proceeding with 
plans if Jake flops.• • •

House and Home Finance 
officials arc processing that 
Port terminal application . , 
Cost of the complete facility 
.. . . $300,000 lo $400.1

NAS Pushes 
For Pipeline
U. S. Navy’s deslra for In

stallation of the two-milo jet 
fue> pipeline to tho Naval Air 
Station was outlined to City 
Commissioners and a group of 
Sanford businessmen Tuesday 
afternoon by a rcpiesentative 
o f the Navy Fuel Supply O f
fice, Washington.

Total savings in fuel trans
portation by barge from Jack
sonville to take Monroe and 
pipeline to the base was esti
mated at 102,141 a year, as 
compared to present tank ear 
and tank truck transporta
tion.

Tho total figure include* 
>32,141 savings in actual 
transportation plus >12,500 In 
•torsge, >5,200 in labor st 
Jacksonville, and >12,000 in 
barge cleaning in the Jackson- 
ville-Mayport-Sanford c o m -  
plex.

Tho Washington represen
tative pointed to these advan
tages of tho barge-pipeline 
transportation system:

Save >32,441 in transporta
tion cost; Improve quality 
control; improve NAS oper
ations by providing a third 
method of receiving fuel, pro
vide storage, permit removal 
of storagu tank cars, reduce 
congestion and permit reas. 
signmcfit o f personnel; permit 
release of 30 government tank 
cars for other uses; eliminate 
added workload at Jackson
ville, and permit full-time 
barge assignment for fuel de
liveries.

The Navy’s primary jet air
craft fuel, JP-6, is to he Is
sued at all Naval air statlona 
serving i arrive type aircraft 
in order to eliminate rctrlm- 
niing of aircraft engine fuel 
controls when shifting carrier 
airrrnft operations from ship

★  ★  ★  
Wilson, Crapps, 
Raborn: 'No'
V frp* f  lty Commission- 

npj-osrd to the two-mile Jet

to shore. NAS is converting 
to JP-5 fuel on April 1. Since 
JP-5 fuel is not u*<xl or handl
es! at Tampa (from where 
NAS now geta its fuel by 
ACI. tank ear and by tank 
truck), it will all be shipped 
from Jacksonville.

"The 25,000-hanel storage 
provided by a pipeline,”  the

reprearntative said, "w ill en- 
sure the availability o f fuel 
ready to use directly In air
craft and also will Improve 
the resupply o f on-statlon 
storage. Presently, storage at 
NAS provides only 1.5 days 
reserve supply, lowest of any 
Navy air station."*

North Orlando 
Votes Mar. 19

North Orlando voters will jro to the poll* on 
March 19 to complete their first fully elected council 
since the municipality was chartered five years aim 
by the North Orlando Co.

The election date was set Tuesday night nt n 
meeting of the Villnge Council with nil members pre
sent except vice-mayor Hob | — —~
Stephenson.

Up for election will lx- the. 
t h r e e  company appointed' 
posts of Frank Fasula, Clar-

Defense Boss, 
Military Brass 
To Answer Critics

ence Memory and Ruel Strip
ling.

Dates for qualifying were

•ct from Feb. 18 through Feb. WASHINGTON (L T I )  -  
28. Candidates must file poll- The White House arranged 
lions currying the signatures j today for Defense Secretary
of at least 10 registered 
voters with the village clerk.

Voter registration will open 
Monday and run through 
March 15. Offices in the V il
lage llnll will be open on 
weekdays from 8 a. m. until 
5 p. m. And on Wednesday* 
uml Fridays from 7 p. m. un
til U p m.

In other business at Monday I 
night's meeting, Councilman j 
W. W. Anderson, in m state
ment o f resolution denied the!
press, notified Mayor Fasula, I attribute It.

Rohert S. McNamara and 
other top military officials 
to go on live television st S 
p. m. to reply to charges that 
Hie Soviet missile buildup Is 
continuing In Cuba.

Press secretary Pierre Sal
inger announced the plan. 
Preparations had been under 
way since Tuesday evening 
to conduct a meeting for re 
purlers st 1 p. nt. today on 
a background basis.

Tills is s procedure under 
which newsmen may report 

Salinger said, however, that

WEATHER: Cloudy nnd cool through Thursday. High today, 68-70. Low tonight, 35-40.
"vO lToa  United Press Leased Wire Established 1908~ * WED.. FEBRUARY 6. 1963 '  SANFORD, FLORIDA NO 642

Bulletin
A long list of proposed 

change* In milk marketing 
regulations prohibiting be
low ro*4 aales were recom
mended today by a special 
committee which said the 
propotala would "stabllte 
the market.”  There was no 
Immediate Indication whe
ther or not the proposal 
would increase the retail 
price of milk.

n s u v A . . .

in effect, that ho “ would con
tinue to contest any more not 
rcniplrtely non-diaerlmlnatory 
m'iu 'nkiiii if to II..
lieiA Interest o f the citizens'* 

fuei pipeline to the Naval A ir ! *•» lon«  * »  Faaul* holds the
Htat’on weiv polled by Tbr 
Herald today after tho brief
ing Tuesday on the Navy’s de- 
alni for the facility. Result of 
the poll: No <hange noted. 

The three commissioners 
who voted down tho pipeline 
installation two weeks ago In 
a 3-2 vote were asked the 
same question this morning: 

"A fte r  yesterday’* briefing 
by the Navy on it* drslrtw for 
the pipeline, have you or do 
you think you may change 
your mind and change your 
vote In favor?”

These were the answer* to 
that question:

31. L. RAIIORN —  "I won’t 
say whether I will or will 
not change my vote.’'

A. I.. WILSON — *'i listen
ed hut I have nut formed any 
conclusions."

J. II CRAPPS—M!  haven't 
changed my mind about any
thing."

Escamb
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Inal position of ri-pny-P 
ing the bhfurtufjed 2 
and thr \ *  house. >2>

The counci I -.KA 2-0274.
In’* recommendation . . . \<Al * 1
Volunteer Fire Dept, be reor
ganized under direetton of
Henry Ward. The v i l l a g e - _______________
owned fire truck may be ' _  , .  _ _  .  .
leased or bought by the new- L O U R C l l  T O  m O Q T  
ly formed group which the i u  . q  
rutuiril will provide with aix | W O l C T  K C p O C T S  
month* insuranee. After that Discussion and reports on 
time the organization will be progress of the new munlci-

Salinger said, Iwwever, bat 
"Iherc lias been so much in
terest manifested in the back- 
grr i—J* • ,y ?, rnrg r> • M • 
Ns.nart snd defense
officials thaLJjtoNJTnow hern 
v m. . . It

Jiatrly available 
ô television.”
VaKi lie rz peeled 

of tho three ma- 
lion-radio networks 

'-(he1 re w « conference 
on a Uve hails.

Hmmmmmm!
NEW Orleans (U P I )-T h e  

American Par Association 
Tuesday railed for Congress 
to give Itself and fislcral 
judges raise* in pay.

Chieftain Dies
CAIRO (U P I) — AIhI El 

Krim, Moroccan tribal chief
tain who fought France and 
Spain In the lli'JOs, died of a 
heart attack In hie villa here 
today at tho age of about 80,

Medical Aid
ELISABE11IVILI.E, K a -

tang* (U P I )— Katanga Pres
ident Molse Tshombe left here 
today, apparently to rcvcive 
medical treatment in North
ern Rhodesia.

Illness Spreads
COI.U31IIUS, Mies. (U P I) 

— Doctor* Tuesday tentative
ly identified an lllnesa which 
spread to lit student* at Mis
sissippi State College for 
Women from laboratory haul- 
*t«*a as leptospirosis.

Labor Unrest
lly United I’rra* International

Widespread labor unreal in 
tho transportation imluitiir* 
broadened today to inrludu 
airline pilot*. Violence erupt 
e l
Indiana

Small Boats Imperiled

Atlantic Storm Raging

»na pilot*. Violence erupt- . 
h I’buiU

iui.a and Ohio. ) lr ‘ f  ‘

on ita own and will rome 
under no jurisdiction o f the 
council.

Cabinet Okays 
Giant Budget

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —
Tiie Cabinet adopted a propos
ed >882 million budget today 
vvhich would finance limited 
expansion o f elate government 
in the next birnnium and pay 
raises over the period of about 
10 per rent.

The total I* about >30 mil
lion more than current aouree*

I are exported to provide In the 
* next two yrare, but la a whop
ping slush under the record 
>1.3 billion the various agen
cies and institution* had re
quested.

{tally owned water system is 
expected on tonight's meeting 
agenda of the Alla monte 
Springs Town Council.

The meeting wilt be held at 
8 p. m. In the Altamonte 
Town Hall.

Discreet
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

The United 8talc* maintained 
a diplomatically discreet "no 
comment” ,today on the toppl
ing o f Canadian Prime Min
ister John G. Dit-fenbuker. 
But key question* remained 
about U. 8. action* leading 
up to the crisis.

Ah, Tis’ True
MADISON, WIs. (U P I) — 

Observing that "ever since 
Eve, mankind ha* recognized 
that one thing lead* to an
other,'* the Wisconsin Su
preme Court ruled Tuesday It 
was permissible to stop fe
male tavern employe* from 
drinking with male rustomers.

JACKSONVILLE (U P I) —  
A raging winter storm poised 
o ff the South Atlsntie roast 
today, imperiling small boats, 
eroding beaches and keeping 
weathermen guessing what it 
would do next.

The Miami Weather Bureau 
said the atorm was almost 
stationary during the night 
and was centered esrly today 
about 150 mile* o ff the Geor
gia and South Carolina roast*.

Gale warning* were replac
ed with small craft warnings 
from Cape Canaveral to Sa
vannah, Gu„ this morning. Hut 
gale warnings remained ill ef
fect from Savannah north to 
Nags Head. N. C., for atrong 
northwest uml north winds.

Rough sens Mini tide* one to 
four fret above normal with 
considerable beach erosion ami 
minor flooding were forecast 
from Cape Canaveral to Nag* 
Head.

Weathermen said changing 
pressure patterns around Hie 
low decreased the winds some
what. Hut the low expanded in 
size and further intensifica
tion in the next 24 Imura was 
possible, they said.

The Weutlirr Bureau said 
motion of the storm would be 
erratic and warned all inter
est* along the affected roust* 
to e o n t I n u o pirruulion* 
against high tides and rough 
seas.

A Coast Guard boat search

ed the area offshore between 
Daytona Brnrh and Cape Can
averal for two missing fishing 
boats. Planes were ready to 
join in the scntvh as soon ns 
weather permitted.

The Const Guard said it was

searching for the 45-foot snap
per boat Pee Wee and her 
sister craft, the 40-fool Sul
tana II.

The merchant vessel Gulf 
King said It approached the 
Sultana II in high sens o ff the

Burns Offers 
FEC Mediation

Vote Books 
Now Open

Voter regiatrntion books will l>c open daily in
cluding Saturday front 9 it. m. to 5 p. in. through 
Monthly, Registrar Camilla Hrucu re|>orted this 
morning.

Mrs. Ilrtii'c said she received instructions from 
Secretary of Stale Tom Adams today to o|M’it the

Legislative 
Qualifications 
'Trickle In'
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —

Tho slow trickle of rnmlidates 
qualifying for 37 new legisla
tive seat* under the controv
ersial i rapport ionment plan 
Indicatcil today that some 
limy hs holding buck fur a 
court determination of its le
gality.

Only four rnmlidates signed 
up this morning, bringing the 
total sinco qualifying opened 
Monday to seven. Deadline for 
qualifying la noon Feb. 15.

Latest candidate* included 
Tom G r e e n ,  Jacksonville, 
House, Group Five; Lynwood 
Arnold^ Jacksonville, House, 
Group Six and former Rep. i t  
M. (Hob) Merritt nnd Edgar 
J. Johnston, both Prnsnrols, 
for the Group Three House

JACKSONVILLE (U P I) —
City Mayor llaydon Burn* 
lus termed the 15 day-old 

Hast Coast Railway 
an emergency and of

fered his service* as ■ medi
ator.

Mayor Robert King High, . _
o f Miami made a similar o f- , ‘ , " t In haeamhl* County. ........................

Rep. George Hallahun of Mi- , "tor post In the purty prl- 
ami showed ronfidem-o tlml ; nisry. Former Rep. Gordon

bonks prior to the special pri- 
niary elections this ami next 
month and the special election 
March 20.

The books are open to resi
dent* o f tho state for a year 
uml of the county for six 
month*. Also, registered vot
ers must report any change of 
addrees.

Mra. Bruce atated there aru 
now 15,400 eligible elector* 
registered. The list was cut 
front more than 17,000 in a 
recent purge o f non-voters,

Thu putty primaries and 
tho »|>cciul election were set 
up under tho reupporUoniiienl 
law Just passed by the Legis
lature in special aession. How
ever, they are contingent on 
a federal ccurt ruling Thurs
day at Miami.

Rep. Muck Cleveland said 
rarller this week If tba federal 
ruling is favorable Thursday 
lie will re-lgn from the Iluusu 
and seek the Democratic party 
nomination fur tho new Sen-

north Florida roast Tuesday 
after the smaller vessel lost a 
rudder.

The master of the Gulf King 
reported that personnel of tho 
smaller Imnt refused to aban
don ship, however, and the 
merchant man continued on 
ita way.

Earlier Tuesday, the Coast 
Gunnl buoy tender Swertgum 
towed the disabled t)2-foot 
Fort Sumter to the mouth of 
the St. Johns River hero.

Convict labor and volunteer* 
worked into the night Tuesday 
night to repair Jarksonvillo 
Bench’s crumbling sen wall 
which had not been totally re
built after the pounding it 
took front salt water in the re
rent storm.

The previous storm, which 
ran from Nov. 20 through Dec. 
5, roused more than >2 mil
lion In damages to Duval 
County beaches.

Officials estimated t h a t  
winds caused more than a half 
million dollurs in damages 
Tuesday.

Diefenbaker's 
Action Fizzles

OTTAWA (U P I) -  Prime 
Minister John Dlefcnbakcr'a 
Conservative government, top
pled by a double • barrelled 
no • eonfldence vote over tho 
U. S.-trlggcrcd nuclear <le- 
fense Issue, today formally 
dissolve* parliament.

Dtcfcnhakcr was expected 
to select April > for a new 
general election in whlrh an 
estimated 10 million Cana- 
diani will rote.

Liberal leader Lester B. 
Pearson, >7, was a atrong 
favorite to become Canada'* 
14lh prime mlnlater in too 
upturning election.

fer several dajs ago.
Burns offered his personal 

service* and Hie facilities of 
Jacksonville City Hall for any 
negotiation sessions the strik. 
ere and company officials 
may wi<h to hold.

The strike began Jan. 23 in 
a wage dispute. The FEC is 
now operating freight trnftie 
nn a limited scale between 
Jacksonville ami Miami.

Active Trading
NEW YORK (U P Ii - A i r 

crafts continued their leader
ship today as stocks opened 
mostly higher In moderately 
active trading.

tiie court would approve the 
legislative-passed plan ill an
nouncing Tuesday that he will 
resign hi* House post umf run 
for the additional Dado Coun
ty Senate sent.

I.eon I'iivuit Court Judge 
Hugh Taylor, meanwhile re
fused to enjoin the special 
election* for the proposed ex
it a five senators uml 17 repre
sentatives set for Fell. 2d by 
Gov. Farris llrynnt.

Taylor agreed, however, to 
keep the mutter under consid
eration until a ruling Is made 
by the Federal Court.

Frederick said he will seek 
Cleveland’s House post.

Tim first party primary I* 
slated for Fell. 2d. I f  neces
sary, the second party pri
mary will lie held March 12. 
Tho apccin! election I* sche
duled for March ‘Jd.

Candidates must file their 
petitions by neon Fell. 15 with 
the Secretory of State's of- 
flee.

Mis. Bruce said If raudi- 
dates lire unopposed for party 
nominations no party pri
maries will lie held, only the 
March 2d nlertion.

School Board 
Meets Thursday

Reaffirmation o f building 
plan* under the federal im
pact law will he considered 
by (be School Board in regu
lar aession Thursday after
noon. Chairman J. Dan 
Wright said this afternoon 
"wo are right on target with 
our building plans but wo 
must keep up-tn-mlnuto when 
it comes to matching state 
and federal funds.'*

Wright said live meeting 
will he held although Slip!. R. 
T. Milwee la attending a 
three-day conference at Tab 
Uliassee.

Rain, Rain Go Away —

Kids Day Here At The County Fair
It takes more than rain and 

cold to obliterate the allure of 
a county fair with nil It's 
bright lights, sounds, smell* 
and s i g h t s ,  especially for 
young |>eople and the young in 
heart.

So despite the weather hun
dreds of Seminole County chil
dren used the free passes 
given In them to attend the 
Seminole County Fair Tues- 
day, gazing at the rzhibila, 
clambering aboard the thrill

rides, rsting candy apple* and 
cotton candy, und hot dog* on 
stick*.

Today is tlm second chil
dren'* day, and the weather
man hold* out a hope of lietter 
lurk foi dampened Fair Aaao-

elation offic ia l* a* continued 
drizzle, eohl wind* and ruin 
may let up around noon.

Four school children won 
duoi prizes Tuesday, and four 
more will he given today.

First {dare w i n n e r  was 
.Minin llavis, who won a bi

cycle; Joe Lowe, a transistor 
luilio; AlU 'tt Stephens, a 
spinning reel and rod und 
l.imlu Akin, a basketliull.

Dim*ing for tlm door prizes 
will be belli nt 6 p, in., Fair 
Association I’rraidrnt John 
Mi donkey said.

Judging of livestock will ha- 
gin tins morning a* out of 
town judges arrive to begia 
their rounds.

Tlm Fair routlnues through 
Saturday, opening ak • p. nt. 
today, 5 p. m. Thursday and 
Friday ami 1 p. m. Saturday.

oml LIVESTOCK exhibit geta two ent WHICH ONE shall we ride on now? LET ME HE your Teddy Bear. ‘UM-M-M Good, Cotton Candy*
» t
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A Cocktail Is 
A Cocktail Is

WASHINGTON < UPI) —  
The Internal Revenue Service 
11 It.S > I* Iwlng asked to be a 
little more explicit In deacrib- 
lnK when the clinking of cock* 
tnll idaxae* la fur huainaaa end 
when it in atilclly fur fun.

T h e  National Restaurant 
Aaaoclntion rlnima ronfualon 
on thli point plunged rrtiau- 
rant aalra downward In Jan- 
nary, and the dilution may 
gel worae.

The aourre of Uie aaaocla* 
tlon'a apprehension la the new 
expense account regulations 
that went Into effect this 
year. The roal laaue may Iw 
the survival of what the res
taurant group calls the “ good
will" business meal.

Tha association's counsel, 
Thomas W. Power, said the 
good-will lunch definitely la 
deductible as a business ex
pense, If the public only un
derstood the "clarifying" In
formation being put out by 
IRS.

But he added: "Proper un
derstanding Is virtually non
existent."

This was promptly denied

by I l(M Commissioner Mor
timer M. Caplin, who said he 
fe ll the revenue aeivire hud 
been pretty clear on the issue. 
Caplin said the business mesl 
Is deductible.

Caplin nnd Power collided 
on the issue In an exchange of 
letters. Ironically, the friction 
seemed to ba caused by Ilia 
word “ good will."

Power used them almost 
every time he referred to the 
touchy subject. Caplin avoided 
tha term, referring to the is
sue ns “ the quiet business 
mesl."

In nn Interview power de
fined the subject of the dis
pute aa “a meal where food 
and beverages sre furnished 
for tha creation of good will 
alone."

Caplin said the lunch he was 
referring to - was treated In 
IRS literature as follows;

"Business meals furnished 
to an Individual under elrrum- 
stances which are generally 
considered to lie conducive to 
a business discussion may be 
deducted.. .  ."

Power claimed that a spot

check hy the association In 
some o f the nation's htg cities 
showed that restaurant busi
ness dropped In these eslab- , 
Ilshmenta from 10 to 3U per 
rent In January,

lie  said Caplin didn’t help 
the situation any when he told 
«  recent lunch mauling here 
that "good-will entertaining le 
out."

" I t  absolutely is not," Pow
er added. He said that legisla
tive documents on the law 
show that the business mesl 
esreplion includes the expend
iture which “ merely promote! 
good will"

“ A majority o f the business 
entertaining In America la of 
that nature," he said. “ It Is 
designed not to discuss busi
ness but merely to promote 
good will. In many Instances,
It Isn't even desirable to ap 
proprlata to discuss business.'

A check with the IRS re
vealed that tha agency's law 
yert are studying this conflict 
of Interpretation*. A  spokes 
man said the IRS would Issue 
another clarifying directive in 
the near future.

OKAY LADIES clunaiia which Iw^nri lu.At week W ere taught by John Gib- 
non (second from right) Red Cross Field director, who shows the instruc
tion hook to Mrs. Knther Court, and Public Health Nurse Mrs. Evelyn 
Hayes, (le ft) and Mrs. Muthildo Kiissel, Red Cross executive secretary.

(Herald Photo)

KLK8 LODGE MEMBERS are shown here being congratulated by Exalted 
Ruler Frank Holmes, From left are Ham Mills, Georgo Teagarden, C. R. 
Reeves Jr., Al Davis nnd John Uhr, KK Frank Holmes and Past Exalted 
Ruler Leo Butner. Prior to the induction ceremoniua the group enjoyed a 
■teak dinner.

Boy Admits Sniper Slaying
PONTIAC, Mich. (U P I) -  

T t*  brilliant son of a Baptist 
U r  minister hoe confessed 
to the aalpcr-ilaylng of hit 
mother because "she tried to 
find excuse* to keep me 
borne,"

Tiie confession of Doufla* 
Cooper Godfrey, IS, ended 
two terror-filled weeks for 
the residents of the fashion- 
able Detroit suburb of 
Bloomfield Township, Mich.

The fatal shooting of Mrs. 
Mary Godfrey, 38, mother of 
five, sad two previous nip- 
log Incidents bed left Uie 
community In a state of near 
panic.

The 10th grade -tudent 
scored 147 on an IQ (oat while 
In the fourth grade. At 
Bloomfield township High 
School he wai regarded aa en 
excellent student.

Young Godfrey admitted 
he fired the two ehota at
Bloomfield Township homes 
and one shot at a car to 
establish the presence of a 
sniper in the area. He said 
he ttiUicd the car but the 
oilier shots shattered win
dows In the wealthy subdiv
ision.

Ills admission he plotted his 
mother's death—while ending 
the (car-filled nights of Oak
land County residents—added 
another tragedy to the Don
ald Godfrey family.

"We argued all the time. 
She was too strict. She never 
let me do the things I want
ed to do," Godfrey told au
thorities in his confession at 
the state police post here.

The boy's father pledged to 
"stand by my son . . . This

la one of those things which 
is bard to explain."

He added, " i  always con
sidered him a good boy."

The father, a manufactur
er of precision Instruments, 
brought the youth to the state 
police post at the request of 
Oakland County Prosecutor 
George Taylor after evidence 
began to point to Godfrey’s 
son.

Mrs. Godfrey was killed 
Jan. 33 by a 22-caliber slug 
fired through the kitchen win 
dow of her home. The slug 
struck her in the left eye.

The youth wss held at the 
Juvenile Home for lnvestlga 
tlon of murder. Taylor said 
he would ask for \ aanlty 
hearing and would confer 
today with Probate Judge 
Donald E. Adams on the next 
move In the ease.

NEW OFFICERS of the Seminole County Chupter SO Disabled American 
Vetermna were installed recently with Valton Williams (left) taking 
aa new commander; 0. A. Muffley adjutant; Julian Whlgham, service of
ficer and Grady Scott, acuior vice conununder.

over(left) 
ham,
(Herald Photo)

Powell Goes FishiiT; 
Closed Season Set

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
Mambera of the House Educa
tion Committee had their own 
hooky problem today. Chair
man Adam C. Powell appar
ently had gone fishing and 
left them locked In the school
room.

The unhappy committee 
mambera scheduled a closed 
session to look for a way out. 
The discussion seemed likely 
to lie ehort, sharp and not al 
together complimentary to 
Powell.

The New TorX Democrat 
had the distinction Tucaday of 
being thoroughly tongue-lash
ed, by name on the Senate 
floor. The denunciation, de
livered hy Hen. John J. W il
liams, R-Dt'l., wax unusual he- 
cxiiM- member* of Congre** 
are supposed to refrain from 
using tha House or Senate 
floor for personal attack* on 
each other.

The latest flap in tha con
troversy - scarred committee 
started when Powell echedul- 
ed two weeks of hearings on 
President Kennedy'* gfi.8 gall- 
lion school aid bill and an
nounced he would pretide over 
them.

Powell held the gavel for 
about two hours and IB min
utes Monday. Then he vanish
ed. It was reported h* had 
gone on a two-week trip to 
Puerto Rico, where he main
tain* a beachtlde home. Ho 
left Reps. Carl D. Perkins, D- 
Ky., and Edith Grren, D- 
Orv., to conduct the hccrings 
In frigid Waihington.

Republican members, bsad- 
<x! by Rsp. Pster Frallnghuy- 
sen, N. Y., were unhappy 
when Powell set the hearings 
to run through tha week tra
ditionally set aside for GOP 
Lincoln D*y dinner speeches. 
When Powell's absence be
came apparent, they became 
more unhappy.

In addition, several Dt-iuo- 
crate were distinctly put out 
by Powell's decision to consid 
cr Kennedy'* 24-point school 
program in bulk before decid 
ing If it should be eliced up 
Into separate bills.

la his Sonata speech Tues 
day, Williams charged that 
federal agencies wsr* "scram 
hllng around" trying tu do fa> 
vors for Powell.

Williams criticised t h * 
State Department for giving

I'owcll funds for hi* widely 
publicised “ European vacation 
with his lady friends”  last 
summer; the Internal Reve
nue Service for falling to 
crack down on Powell for tax 
delinquency; the F e d e r a l  
Housing Administration for 
approving gl0.8 million In 
mortgage Insuruneo for Pow
ell and his associates; and 
the Health, Education nnd 
W e l f a r e  Department for 
awarding a $230,000 grant for 
a juvcnll,. delinquency project 
In Powell'a Harlem district.

Bandy Service 
Set Thurday

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Edwlna Bandy, 70, Will be held 
•t I  p.m. Thursday at the First 
Christian Church of Sanford 
with Rev. R. W. Johnston offi
ciating. Burial will be lit Lake 
View Cemetery.

Mrs. Bandy dlrd at her 
home, BID W. First St., early 
Sunday evening following a 
lingering Illness. Bom Dec. 
I I ,  1802, In Bovllie, she had 
lived In Sanford for the past 
BO year* where eh* was a 
member of the First Christian 
Church and of tho DAR Chap
ter. 8h* was the widow of A 
P. Bandy.

Survivor* arc two children, 
Mrs. Carter Wilson of Ban- 
ford and Col. E. G. Bandy of 
Birmingham, Ala.; two grand
children; a brother. D. C. 
Griffin of Banfurd, and a el.- 
Ur, Mrs. H. &  Water* of 
Sanford.

Br'aaon Funeral Home It In 
charge of arrangement*. |

Firing Squads 
On Red Upgrade

MOSCOW (U P I) -  The 
crash of firing equsd execu
tions is heard with deadly 
regularity In Russia today.

Even though Marx and En
gels, spiritual fathers of 
communism, strongly oppos
ed capital punishment, the 
death sentence now may be 
Imposed in » the, Soviet Union 
for a number of crime* in
cluding aggravated murder 
and rape.

Execution for these crimes 
are seldom publicised but 
with increasing frequency (ho 
Soviet press Is reporting fir
ing squad executions for bri
bery, embeulement a n d  
thievery.

These are economic crimes 
against the state.

Just Tuesday it wa» report
ed e district court In Svcrd- 
lovsky had sentenced two 
men to lie allot for cheating 
on the amount of fat In meat 
pies.

In Uso |iasl three weeks ex
ecutions have been reported 
for men who emhexrled or 
stole the .Soviet equivalent of 
sums ranging from lloo.ooo to 
$300,000.

A typical case occurred on 
Jan. 23 when the supreme 
court of Moldavia imposed 
the death sentence on Uie 
chief of a sewing shop for 
plundering.

A Western expert who has 
kept count from the an
nouncements In the Soviet 
press said 136 persona were 
sentenced to death in lt>02. 
He estimated Die actual total 
might be 30 per cent higher.

Soviet authorities attempt 
to Justify the current execu
tions this way: These are 
economic, anti-ioclal acta, 
crimes wmrn (all outside the 
fabric of normal criminal ac
tivity ami which undermine 
the existence of the state.

Gray Ladies 
Classes Begun 
By Red Cross

The first clas* in the new ] 
organisation of Gray Ladies, ] 
who will work at the Sanford j 
Junior High School was com -! 
pleted l ist Tuesday with the ! 
second phase set to begin to-1 
day at 9:30 a. m. at the 1 
Health Center.

Tills Instruction will be un-! 
dor the direction of Mrs. 
Judy Mathew* of Altamonte \ 
Springs. This will lie an ac
celerated course with a se-1 
cond two hour session slated I 
for Friday and three next 
week on Monday, Wednesday | 
and Friday.

The’ third phase of Instruc
tion will lie given by Mrs. I 
Evelyn Hayes, public health 
nurse from the Seminole | 
County Health Dept.

Fourth phase will be under I 
the tupervlslon of Hugh Carl
ton, Sanford Junior High | 
principal.

Ten hour* of practice train
ing in achool will lie the or-1 
dor of tlie fifth phase of tho 
Gray Lady training and when 
all courses have been held 
a capping and pinning cere- J 
money Ai ill take place.

Overall chairman o f  tha I 
Gray Lady la School Pro-1 
grams is Mrs. Gordon Fred
erick.

Chase Op 
New Wareh

Chain and Company ha* I 
opened a brunch warehouse of 
tbs building materials depart
ment at 2220 Alden Rd. in Or
lando, w i t h  ribbon-cutting I 
ceremonies held recently.

T. W. Jones, chairman o f 1 
the board introduced Mayor 
Holiert Carr o f Orlando, who 
welcomed the new business, 
and Bandall Chase invited all 
quests to partlripat* in the 
huffet style refreshment* and 
then inspected the warehouse | 
and material* already In In
ventory.

J. M. Btlneripher, will be I 
manager o f the department, 
with personnel from both Sun- j 
ford and Orlando.

Gazil Infant
The Infant ion of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joaeph Uaxil died at 
birth, Jan. 31. Private ser
vices were held Monday at 
Gramkow Funeral Home.

Record Car 
Sales Reported 
Throughout U. S.

DETROIT (U P !) —  Car- 
maker* started the new year 
tho way they ended the old— 
with record sales.

Chevrolet and Ford —  the 
two biggest division* in the 
industry — both had record 
•airs In January.

Chevrolet sales o f 202,422 
cart and trucks broke laU 
year's record. Ford sales of 
148,450 vehicles topped * 
mark set In 1037.
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~  100 Extro Plaid Stamps w
With IhU coupon nnd purchase o f $7J0 f P  

■  »  or more. '
vmT  Redremabl# only at A BP Slorea giving ' • *  

Plaid Stamp* In Florida, Georgia, and tprv 
ia jr  South Carolina. •

Limit one coupon per adult customer. * «  
Jax. 2-9-61 I K

Coupon good through February 9. j f t j

I i M i t t i R i e i f t l & i f t f f i f c i S ' * ; :

2nd Big Week! "Super-Right" Freezer
f  BEEF SALE f

"Super • Itight" Western Whole
(MS lo 100 • Lb. A ix .)

Beef Round lb. 69c
(Consist* of Itoixt*. Steak* and 

Groumt^tasO.

“Super - Bight" W'retrrn
(13 to 63 l.h. * v » . )

Whole Full Loin lb. 79c
| (Consists of Sirloin, I'orlrrhouse and 

T-Bon*Sl*sks).

"Super Right" Western Whole
(25 to 10 Lb. Avg.)

Bill

Short Loin lb. 95c
(Consists of Porterhouse and T-Bonr 

Steaks).

"Super - Right" Heavy Western

Beef Rib
79 ‘

"10 INCH CUT”
(Consist* of 
Steaks and 
Itoasl*).
21 to 10 Lb. . .
Average hi).

"Super • Right" Western Reef T-Bone, Sirloin or Boneleae Top Round

"Supei Bight" Western
(275 (o 321 Lb. A iq .)

Side of Beef lb. 53c
(Consists of Steaks, Boasts, Slew nnd 

(jrounc^Tesy.

"Super Right" Western Beef
(ISO lo 173 Lb. A v".)

Forequarter lb. 49c
(Consists of Roast*. Steaks, Blew and

fjrou n d ltes t).

"Super • Right" Western Whole
(80 to 100 l.h. A v s  .t

Arm Chuck lb. 53c
(Consist* of Boast*. Stews, and Ground 

Meat).

"Super - Right" Heavy Western Beef

Hind Qtr.
59 ‘

(Consists of 
Steaks, Roasts, 
and Stow).

140 to IBS Lb. 
Average Co.

STEAKS
Your
Choice

Lb. 98
F m m M N

HQ Extra  
U ?  Pla id  Stamp*
With this roopoa A  purthaso of 

Belly Crnektr Buttermilk 
Panc«li« Mix 39c

1-Lb. 12-Os. rkg.
Coupon good through Feb. 6. 

J-2-9

f w m m m m
■ a . HQ Extra  
& ON Pla id  Stamp*
■ <  With this coupon A purrhas* of 
^ With Lecithin I Hath Bars

Sweetheart Soap 4 for 47ej
Coupon good through Feb. 9. 

J-2-9

» « m M W I H t f
^  2H Extra  
w  Pla id  Stampm

M . With this coupon A purrhasa of 
13. Ann Page Panraks A

RWnffle Syrup ,19c
1 Pint 8-0*. Bottle 

M l Coupon good through Felt. 9.

! r  1■ m  Sift! i i ! Hi Ht a li
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
GREEN PASCAL

CELERY
MAINE RUSSET

Del Monte 
Buffet Sale!

"JUST RIGHT FOR TW O "

8 'J  Ox.

★  Seasoned Green Peas 
it Spinach - 7% oz.
★  Peas and Carrots - 8 oz.

Whole Kernel or Craam Btyl*

★  Golden Corn - 8% oz.

Yoifr * 
Choice

g c . $ | 0 0

it Fruit Cocktail - 8*4 oz.
★  Cut Green Beans- 8oz*
★  Lima Beans - 8% oz.
★  Stewed Tomatoes - 8 os.
★  Blended Peas - 8Vi oz.

M'J Ox.

★  Mixed Vegetables
M i  Ox.

it Tiny Whole Beets
Mix ’Em C | O n

Or #  C«na f | W
Match ’Em g  §

2 ibs. 29‘
2  stalks IQ *

Potatoes 10 lb. bag 49
I .4 lUL' D 4IIL-LMI M lltu ift i  t f  aw *•• e,e.W  ■  *JANE PARKER FRESHLY BAKED

Blackberry Pie £ 39

c
SPECIAL!

c
BRIGHT SAIL

Bleach ss 39‘
ANN PAGE

ketchup 33
Hwel 12 Os. Detergent

Frosting 37c Cheer
Liquid Dctrrgent ( ’ leaner

Lg. Pkg. Regular Bars Camay

33c Soap 11c
Lb. Box Bath liar* Camay

Joy 12 fl. or. 37c Spic n’Span 29c Soap 2/31c
Detergent Lg. Pkg. Personal liar* Ivory Regular Bara /rat

Tide 33c Soap 4/27c Soap 2/29c
Nabisco Premium Lb. Box Medium liars Ivory Hath IUr* Zeal

Saltines 27c Soap 2/21c S°QP 2/41c
H* Lb. Large llara IvoryDixie Lily

Grits
Detergent

21c Soap 2/33c Saivo

ru n  s t in k
At M twu | IKK II* CW**»f M

•AP SuPcr Mar|<cts
*■»••• MMM4*,I >e o *M ... M-l .

Reg. HI is

41c
Price* in ihi* ad are good through 

Saturday, February t.

200 Magnolia Ave. at 2nd SI. 
° * " *  UatU 1 p .m . Friday N ight

1
"T r  r
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21 YEARS SERVICE. Robert A. Jackson Jr. 
(right), chief aviation onlnancenmn, receives 
conpratulations on his recent retirement after 
21 years active service in the U. S. Navy from 
(Mr. Roy E. Furmer, eommamlinp officer of 
Heavy Attack Squadron Three. Chief Jackson 
now resides with his wife and threu children at 
815 Cherokee Circle.

f #

DeGaulle Raps Charge: 

Acting Like Hitler
PARIS (U P I) —  President Charles de Gaulle, 

rcjectinp charges that he is acting like a Hitler, has 
accused the United States of trying to use llritain to 
set up a “ free trade" market in Europe for Ameri
can poods.

De Gaulle levied the charges during a reception
Tuesday night for deputies of

★  ★  ★

Get Tough 
On DeGaulle 
Policy Seen

STRASBOURG, F  r a n <• • 
(U P I) — Rc-twlliou* Kurupran 
members of parliaments built 
up pressure on P r e s i d e n t  
diaries do Gaulle today to re
move his blockade o f Britain's 
entry into the Kuropcun Com
mon .Market.

Delegates from the purlin- 
nu-nts o f tlie six Mnrkvt na
tions were repented readying 
a demand that the Common 
Market Commission submit a 
complete report on Britain’s 
hid for memtiership.

The delegates were In a 
tough mood. The tone wu» set 
by Walter Itallstein of West 
Germany who opened the ses
sion Tuesday by attacking the 
“ appearance o f a one-power 
hegemony" in Kuropo.

“ One state alone" abused its 
powers in defeating the Brit
ish hid," ilulstein charged.

Other speakers followod the 
pattern. A t issue was whether 
France could stand against its 
five Common Maiket partners 
— West Germany, Italy, Bel
gium, The Netherlands and 
l.uxcnmbourg —  in barring 
British membership and then 
become leader of u new Eur
ope.

Informed sources said dele
gates were considering ssklng 
the nine-member Murket com
mission to report on Just what 
progre.-s was made on Brit
ain's application before the 
French cast their veto last 
week.

The report would be expect
ed to be ready in about three 
weeks. Then the assembly 
would call a special aession 
for a full debate.

the national assembly. Once 
aguiit he linked his veto of 
British entry' into the Com
mon Market with Britain's ac
ceptance of thu U. 8. Polaris 

| missile.
Referring to the severe cri

ticism of his rejection of 
British membership in the 
Common Murket at this time, 
De Guulle told the deputies:

"Mr. (British Prime Minis
ter) Harold Macmillun, whom 
I like very much, has had me 
compared by the English 
pres* to Hitler.

"He knew* me well enough 
tn know there is no ipiestiun 
of that. 1 have been compured 
to Naprleon . . .”

Do Gaulle, who has rejected 
the Polaris and President 
Kennedy's plan for a multi
nation Western nuclear de
fense, has been reported con
sidering a "grand design" fur 
a French-dominated Europe 
independent o f the United 
Elates.

Since France blackballed 
Britain u week ago, Kennedy 
hHi pledged Intensified e f
forts in cooperation will) 
Britain to rut tariffs ns a 
means of boosting world 
trade.

Do Gaulle told the deputies 
the United States and Britain 
are trying to dilute the Com
mon Market made up of 
France, West Germuny, Italy, 
Belgium, T li e Netherlands 
and Luxembourg. He claims 
thnt the U. 8. government, 
"Using the United Kingdom, 
Is trying to set up a huge 
freo trade uffuir, including 
Ireland anil Iceland, and so 
forth."

"The Americans cun no 
longer sell unything—or else 
they are selling for practically 
nothing—to the Africans, the 
South Americans, even to the 
Arabs," I)e Gaulle said. “ So 
they are forced to try to sell 
to Europe, which is in • posi
tion to pay."

T H E  PROPER W AY to meuaure flour was Il
lustrated by Lonjrwood 4-11 Girls Patty Ellis and 
Karen Pettis, left to right, ut a recent meeting 
of the club held at the home of Mrs. Don George, 
co-leader. Girls are presenting local demonstra
tion in preparation for County Demonstration 
Day to Ire held in April. (Herald Photo)

No Other Reef Could Be So

NAIUBAIL7 TEIDE3

»
± 1

OuonHty Rights Rsisrvcd 
Price* Good Thurs  ̂ Feb. 7 thru Sal- Feb. 9

WIXNOIIIS STOSSS. IMC. --- COPTSISHT --- IMS

Nothing short of oging brings you the tender
ness of top quolity beef. W -D Brand beef 
is naturally tender. No artificial 
tenderizers needed.
Guaranteed tender and /  —
flavorful or your 
money cheerfully 
refunded.

Boston Butts Pork

ROAST
LB

50 Free Top Value Stamps'
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OP 

roue • ox Cans Fhovin

Astor Orange Juice
• ooo thru rmonuAnr itm

AT ANT WINN-DIXIE
m iw vrm w vw w m p

i U )  > IJ ,))U U U hU.

u

'50 Free Top Value Stamps
ITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASt Ot 

Point p it ! Phoion IDA OOLD

Tater Nuggets
• OOO THRU r«»"UAHT • TM

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE
v v r f  . v i  M r f r i m W (  r f

*wAxaiL _ v
You can depend on Winn-Dixie 
to have the finest for your family. 
This week, take odvontoge of ^  
the low sale prices offered on  ̂
these top quality Swift Premium 
products. Another Famous Fom- 
ous Brand featur**

SWIFT'S PREMIUM CANNED

H A M S
99

FULL CUT ROUND

S t e a k s
SIRLOIN or T-BONE

S t e a k

SWIFTS PREMIUM BAKING

HENS
LB.

GRADE “A" 
QUICK FROZEN 
4 to 6 lb. Avf.

CHUCK 3 9L B .
SWIFT'S PREMIUM SLICED

R o a s t  “ 4 8 '  BA C O N
IXTRA LEAN, FRESH GROUND . s o w n  , u<u ,  JM

B e e f  5  ««. $1 9 9  ~  4 9

LB

EXTRA LEAN, FRESH GROUND

LB. J 
PKG.

GRADE A DRESSED & DRAWN QUICK FROZEN

YOUNG DUCKS
COPELAND COUNTRY LINK FRESH

SAUSAGE
uR\ j l P H i i B H B n H H i n i l

SO Free Tep Value Stamps S  I t f U  Fret Top Value StimptSl w S I  Frn Tip Value StMupu
WITH THIS COUPON a,NI>WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASt 01 

raua 10a c.-t. Twairir maid

Breen Lime Beans
• OOO THRU P••■liAMY ITH

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

P e a s ........ 5 i
ASTOR (rsA  (m is

Broccoli. . 5 ^ i
LIIIT 'S  CrMiw ar ASTOR Cut

C o rn ........ 5 ‘I
ASTOR trash Fman (.H I im IiI ur Bob,

L im a s . . . .  5 i
D IX IA N A  r ush Frusta Franck ar Regular

Gr. Beans 5 lp“" 1
SUPIRBRAND (All Flararsi

Ice Cream  Gallon 59/
THRIFTY M A ID

Ice M i l k - 4 9 /

IT

FRESH TENDER YOUNG

I*

On. 40 .1 JAn Dtrn .OUTH

Peanut Batter
•OOO TWISU •■•■WART ATM

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE
1'V i /-i : i i  i < i i

I t

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASt Of 
Omu Family aita Tuac

Brett Tooth Paste
eooe rmni paaw&ar am

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

B,•< v  I'W t'rn 'l ft*

I m  S H f  Iscb  . . STANDARD

Pole Beans 2 -  29'
U. S. NUMBER 1 SWEET

Potatoes 5 - 49
SUPERBRAND GRADE “A " FRESH FLORIDA

Lge. Eggs 2 ~ 89
MORTON Seliibwry, Meet Loaf, Chicken, Turkey, Ham

Dinners ..2 - 89
MORTON Lam on, Chocolate, Banana, Coconut, Neapolitan

Cream Pies 2

YO U R  CH O ICE

Tom atoes s  9/
DIXIE DARLIN« Laag Grata . . lava •* __

Fancy Rice .2 35/
LIBBYT C f at W K OaMaa . . lava 4 ) i<

C o rn . . .  2  s. 29/
Sara 4Vt« lath . . ASTOR YaOuw Ctlag

P each es 6  s. i .
Sara I f  Sauk . . ASTOR Fruit

C o ck ta il 5 i .
Sara 4 f  Sauk . . DSL M O N T I (fla»agg(t OragalruiU)

D rin k s . . .  4  i .
BLUE BAY Light Maat Ckuak

T u n a  . . . . 4 N‘-W,1.
Sart U  Sauk . . VAN  CAMP Park a *4

B e a n s . . .8 “  *1.

-----------------------------------  J T  g M H iW iM N i

^  D e t e r g e n t  ^  ^ M a y o n n a is e s
8  ARROW B  8  Duup South B f e  B

B 8 B
A  sa v e  io« f t  |

MAYONNAISE . Save 30< ^

K ra ft  « 3 9 / /
1
^  Limit 1 with S5.00

food order.

YO U R  CH O ICE

* GET EXTRA VALUE AND  
TOP VALUE STAMPS AT ft • # •

Alt K M 2414 Fi Avcnoa
• ii;f trW A N if) t1' r * t -  • .

24HI JK UrA

I
* l .

i i

‘  rr
.  .a mf 44 1

i T

1 ---------9 tit|<  F Y
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FLORIDA GRADE A

LARGE EGGS
2  DOZEN 8 9 c

D A IR Y  SPECIAL

Henderson's Superfine

SUGAR
5 lb. BAG Limit 1 With 

|5 Food Order

Limit 1 With 
$5 Food Order3 lb. CAN

Blue Plate Mayonnaise M M
PARK AY OLEO 2 - 49* Giant Box Salvo Detergent Tablets....... 59'

FROZEN FOODS
10 OZ PKG. SINGLETON H  0 ^  GALLON JUG ** U Z * B U 1 ' A L , t j  DETERGENT 0  0 ^

BREADED SHRIMP 59‘ENERGY BLEACH39‘ IVORY LIQUID...49
22 OZ. BOTTLE DETERGENT

c

[ I
i r-C 

1 1

—  jA *A h flAodujcB —

Fresh Tender Pole Beans

2 lbs. 29(
U. S. NO. 1

l<|aho Baking Potatoes

5 Lb. Cello Bag

SWEET JUICY

39
Calif. Red Grapes

lb. 18(
EATING OR COOKING

Rome Apples

4 Lb. Cello Bag 49

golden cogjj

r

STOKELY SPE C IA LS!

Golden Cr. Style Corn

2 a 29‘
Pineapple Juice

25‘46 Ox. 
Can

Duncan Hines Cake Mixes3 - *1
WHITE - YELLOW - DEVIL ’S FOOD +* ■

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE 15Vi OZ. CAN

Spaghetti & Meat Balls*-49c

SUN - R IPE NO. 2 CAN 0^  _

Sliced Pineapple..2 5
12 OZ. JAR CANDIED CRISPY WAFFERS 0 \ 0 *

Whitfield Pickles 29
PERT 0 ^

White Napkins 29

C

Sanka Instant

COFFEE

8 oz. Jar

PRICES GOOD THRU FEU. 9 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

w m m
25th & PARK
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Thriftway Has Purchased 
THE GRAND CHAMPION

Steer of the Southeastern Fat Stock Show at 
Ocala, Florida, plus many more cattle from this 
same show.

You are cordially it. . . u to come by the store 
this week-end and try some of this fine beef . . .

U .S .D .A . PRIME 
FLAVOR AGED BEEF

AT THESE

Low Advertised Prices!

U.S.D.A. PRIME FLAVOR AGED BEEF

M A N Y  MORE CATTLE 

FOR TH IS SALE

SIRLOIN TIP
ItONEEESS

•<

RUMP ROAST

FAMILY STEAK... 
CHUCK ROAST
Short Ribs of Beef lb. 48‘

SIRLOIN - RIB

lb. 58‘
Plate Stew Beef

FULL
CUT

l b .  2 8 ‘

A  Butterball TurkeysPremium 
Turkey

LB,

COLONIAL .SUGAR CURED

5 to 14 lb. Average Smoked Picnics lb.
FRESH

Ground Beef
T IIR IFTW A ’s FANCY

5 ibs. * p

Sliced Breakfast Bacon «>■ 48'
HOT OR M ILI)

Marhoefer Bag Sausage & 38* 
Meaty Pork Neck Bones 10'

• f



Why VOU Should Buy, 
TIRES from McROBERTS

•  Lifetime

FREE: Periodic FREE: Tire Rotation
Inspection

FREE: Fiat Tire FREE: Front End
Repair Chock

Budget Terms - No Carrying Charge 

TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1983

McROBERTS Tire Supply, Inc.
FUrUm DUtriUitora For Detuaan Coatoa Built T im  

We Give Field BUwps

NICE CATCH. George 
•; Russell, of Marina Isle, 
u Mullet Lake area on theM

-  '
• . . .

. A*»r

2̂

McMIlllon, of Winter Purk, and 8-year-old Butch 
show o ff a nice catch of shad they caught in the 
silver spoon and dart rig.

HUTCH RUSSELL caught these four specks and 
two herring while fishing o ff a floating dock at 
the Marina Isle fishing camp.

By BUI Vlaeeal Jr.
' Y u  sir, that good weather 
lust couldn’t last another day 
and, by the looka o f tills 
> lm l and rain we are having, 
■it might keep come o f the 
•had fishermen Indoor*.
• But there are alwaya a few 
Who will venture out in it, 
to aee Juit how bad Uilngi 
■re.

Lait Friday, after thing* 
■lacked off a bit, 1 decided 
4o eort of relax, w h e n  
all of a audden the phone 
went wild. I knew then my 
loafing wa* over with, and it 
aure enough waa.
- Well, there I wa», in »  
minute* time I wa* out at 
Marina Iile* and there stood 
two o f the happiest fisher
men I ’ ve seen In a long time. 

■ / George McMIlllon, of Winter 
Park, and hi* enthusiastic

Sanford Falls 
In Overtime

Sanford suffered Us ninth 
.lost of the season Tuesday 
flight a i Wildwood flopped the 
locals, SMB In overtime.

WIU) the score lied at 48- 
48. Wildwood's Tom Thompson 
Clumped one In from the foul 
line and lluddy Lucas added 
tun mare to lie tho till.

Sanford had u 22-10 lead at 
the end of Uic third quarter 
as Mike Woodruff put on a one 
man show scoring li) points.

Woodruff ended the game 
with 18 points while Davo Me- 
CUIls dunked In 11.

In tho junior varsity lUt, 11 
wa* all Sanlord, as the locals 
romped 88-44.

Postponed
PARIS (U P l) -  A schedul

ed fight between lightweights 
Eddie Perkins of Chicago and 
Angel Garcia of Cuba has 
been |iostponed from next 
Monday to Feb. r> because 
of a slight eye infccUon In
curred by Perkins.

Draws More
SPUING FI EIJ), III. (U P l) 

—Attendance nl hamesa rac
ing tracks around the country 
showed an Increase of K3.041 
In 11)02, with Illinois account
ing far mare than half of tho 
rise.

O utdoors
fishing pal, Butch Russell, 
eight-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Russell, of Ma
rina lale, were the happy 
ones. They bad Just come in 
after four hours of good 
fishing in the Mullet Lake 
area with the results of 2U 
shad and four specks, all 
caught on the sliver spoon 
and dart rig. This rig aeemi 
very reliable.

Mrs. Russell tells me that 
shiny shad were caught In 
the Osteen Bridge area 
Thursday. You know what 
that means—a new run of 
shad should M  coming along 
any time now. And there’ll 
be plenty for everyone.

I noticed some new addi
tions while out at Marina 
Isle . . .  a floating dock and 
a launching ramp, which la 
of great convenience.

1 went on over to my 
good buddy Jim Crowe's 
camp to chat a while and he 
tells mo that he hud two real 
large shad catches of 40 come 
in Thursday. Gucaa that's the 
largest that has bocn report
ed to mo this year.

Jim showed me a letter 
lie received this weekend 
from Dot Crossun, fishing 
editor of the St. Augustine 
Record. Seems Dot had been 
down to sample the fishing 
with a Mr. Bohlnskl.

Crossan related to Jlnt 
tint "M r. 11 loved the fish
ing. lie is a most unusual 
man, 77 years old, canto lo 
this country at 17 years, pen
niless and without any Eng
lish. He now is perhaps the 
largest grower of potatoes In 
St. Johns County. For me, it 
is an education In the glories 
of free enterprise just to 
hrsr him talk about hli ex
periences In the produce 
business In this country."

Jim expects to aee Mr. B 
hack soon with some of his 
friends.

It is a great pleasure to 
know these fine people pick 
Sanford for their fishing 
headquarters . . .and all the 
other fine visitors who pick 
the Seminole County area for 
(heir sliad fishing.

I .  also received word yes- 
lerdsy that tbe apecka have 
been biting In the Lake Mon
roe area.

That's about It for now. If 
you have any hunting or 
fishing news, let me know.

Spolski Sparks 
Ali-Sfar Loop

John Spolski rolled a 246, 
208 and 108 for a big 021 aer
ies In the All-8tar Howling 
League. However, his big ser
ies waa In vain for the Butty 
Ann's team aa Meadors Ma
rine took two gamea with the 
help o f George Hwann'a 686 
aeries.

In other league action, the 
Larry’s Mart trio widened 
their league lend to 10 game* 
with a three-game sweep over 
P. Zeull A  Sons. AI DePalmu 
was high for Larry's with a 
61)8 total. Al'a teammates, 
Wright and Fox, had totals of 
680 ami 670, respectively.

Sanford Dry Cleaners led 
by AI Klpp'a 686 scries man
aged a clean sweep over Faust 
Drugs. The llumly Food Store 
trio led by Dob liorsdorf's ser
ies salvaged two wins from 
Frnlley Concrete. Ken Coakry 
was high man for Fruiley 
with a 671) total.

Papp Seeks 
Shot At 
Middle Crown

VIENNA, Austria (U P l) -  
Hungarian Las’zlo Papp, the 
Iron Curtain bloc's only pro
fessional athlete, hopes to 
earn a shot at the world 
middleweight boxing crown 
tonight by successfully de
fending his own European 
title against George Aldridge 
of England.

Because of unbeaten Lapp's 
popularity in Vienna, a sell
out crowd of 10,000 ti expect
ed at the new Sladthalle Ar
ena.

Papp, 37, and the only am
ateur |o win three Olympic 
boxing lilies, hat been noti
fied by world champion Dick 
Tiger of Nigeria Ik* would 
like to defend against Laizlo 
at London or Vienna.

Takes Job
PITTSBURGH (U P l ) -  Dick 

Sharbaugh will assume his 
duties immediately as pub
lic relations director at Hie 
Mcailows, a harness track In 
nearby Washington County, 
although lie will continue in 
n similar post at Duqucsne 
University until April 1.

The Sunday school had Us 
historic beginning* in (lie work 
of Hubert Ilaikes, a philan
thropist of Gloucester, Eng
land.

Lake Monroe Still 
Setting 'Hot' Pace

Scores in the City League 
last Wednesday were higher 
than they have been for eome 
time, with three 600 eeriea and 
26 200 gnmes being rolled.
Thu li-Hguu leaders, Lake Mon- 
ruu Inn, maintained their two 
point edge over 2nd place Jet 
Lanes. Although there were 

changes In the number of 
IKiInte separating various po*. 
itlons on the standing, there 
were no changes in tho stand
ings themselves.

Luke Monroe Inn was hot

Phoenix Open 
Set Thursday

PHOENIX, Arix. (U P l)  —  
Tiie nomadic golf profession
als open a two-week atand In 
Arizona Thursday wlicn play 
gets under way In the $33,000 
Phoenix Open tournament at 
(he swank Arizona Country 
Club.

With California picked clean 
after four 330,000 tournaments 
and one for $23,ooo, plus a 
halfdozen pro-amateur events 
that brought in another $30,- 
000, (he golfers came here 
fat and happy.

Leading the list is Gary 
Player, (he biggest money
maker on the 1063 tour wiUt 
$13,302 to his credit.

Gary, who was soundly 
whipped hy National Open 
champion Jack Nicklaus on 
Monday In a playoff battle 
for the rich Palm Springa 
Classic purse, has now fin
ished second three (lines and 
won once In four starts.

It's possible the man to 
watch here may tic Gene Lit- 
tier, second-leading money- 
winner of the 1062 tour and 
just about ready to return to 
his top form. He finished 
play at Palm Springs last 
Sunday hy shooting a 64, low
est round of the tournament.

Arnold Palmer is the de
fending champion and, as us
ual, he'll draw tho crowds. 
He won the $9,000 first prize 
In the I/is Angeles Open. 
Playing in four of the five 
tournaments (lie skipped San 
Diego) lie has pocketed $11,- 
INK) second to Player.

Nicklaus Is next In line 
with $11,300.

now racing!
HARNESS and QUARTER HORSE
Post lin o  8 P.M.

EM IN01S Pa RK
•  UNIST GRANDSTAND IN C IN T iA l FLORIDA
• PAVED 2JOO CAR PA8KINO ARIA
•  MODERN MSTAURANT FACILITY
•  REMOOILIO CLUBHOUSi end LOUNGE
• NINI RACIS NIGHTLY IXCIPT SUNDAY 

PARI MUTUEL - DAILY DOURU • QUINKIAS
MIDWAY IITWIEN SANFORD AND ORLANDO MWV, 17-08

SORRY, NO MINORS!

once again, rolling a series 
only 6 pins under their current 
association record for team 
series high. All three o f the 
600 series rolled this week 
were accounted for by Lake 
Monroe with Pentecost, Plvec 
and D rl’almn bitting 613, 611 
mid 607 respectively. Harry’s 
Liquor was the unfortunate 
team to meet the leaders, for 
any other night their ecore 
would have been good enough 
to sweep their mntch. They 
merely rolled their highest 
series to date, but, In a losing 
cause. Karelin, Fry, Cook and 
Best all rolled 200 games, 
which with 7 from Lake Mon- 
roo Inn made a total of I t  In 
this match alone .

Jet Lanes and Sanford Man
ufacturing Co. troth took 3 
points from their respective 
opponents with 8 200 games 
being rolled in these two 
matches. Engle's and Buddy's 
Auto split their match 2-2, ac
counting for 4 mote 2<X) 
games, and Team No. 4 swept 
4 from B *  W Murine Service, 
with the Inst 2 200 games In 
this match.

Harry Pentecost was top 
dog ill series this week with 
his 613, while John Fry came 
up with u fine display in his 
high single for the week of 
226.

Pretty's Best 
Top Choice In 
SOKC Feature

rretty 'a Best, who has turn
ed in the fastest clocking of 
the season, and Lou Havoc, 

first greyhound to rack up 
four firsts, are among the 18 
top bracket female speedsters 
who go to the post at the San- 
ford-Orlando Kennel Club to
night In the eighth and ninth 
races, the semi-finals of tho 
second annual Racing Queen 
Slake.

four greyhounds to 
lino In these two 

will comprise tbe field 
for the Racing Queen Stake 
final on Saturday night. The 
Racing King Stake is on tap 
next week, followed by the 
King and Queen Championship 
on Saturday, Feb. 23.

Entries in tonight’s eighth 
race are Opal Mac, Sweet 
Cailccn, Pretty’ s Best, Tipsy 
Dixie, Braille, New HU, Little 
Rhonda and Toni Dawn.

Ninth race entries are A b i 
gail Sue, Bonnie Abbe, Rock
er's Circus, La Gina, Casan- 
dra, Texas Lace, Daring 
Darlene and Lou Havoc.

Wlnnlngest entries in the 
eighth race are Opal Mac, 
Pretty’s Best and Toni Dawn, 
all with three victories to their 
credit. With her four firsts Lou 
Havoc In the ninth race boasts 
the highest victory score of 
any of tho ]8 queens. Bonnie 
Abbe in the ninth has account
ed for three firsts to date.

This Is a three matincc-week 
at Uic track for daylight cards 
aro scheduled today, Friday 
and Saturday.

Platters Pace 
Pinecrest Loop

The Platters are still in the 
lend with a 60-30 record in 
the Pinecreat Inn Howling 
League.

Dot Johnson with a 212-408 
took high game and high eer
ie* honor*.

Ollier high gamea were roll
ed by Belle Summers with 104 
and L. Duggan with 184.

Dot Johnaon had five strkiee 
in a row and llelle Bummers 
four.

Races Rained 
Out Again

Harness end quarter horse 
races at tho new Seminole 
Park Raceway wero again 
rained out Tuesday night but 
an entirely new card for to
night's races promises an ex
citing evening.

The S  mllo oval being a now 
trark is now being recondi
tioned to assure an all wea
ther surface for future race*.

U ic  featured seventh race 
for quarter horses at 330 
yards finds a field of eight 
starters topped by King Hall
ey Jr., the morning line choice 
with top opposition to come 
from Mr. Florida and notion 
Skipper.

In the co-fcoturcd eighth 
race for harness horse pacers 
a field of five will go to the 
gale with Rlackslonc Widow
er Ihc favorite.

Blackstone Widower w a a  
second In the Invitational pace 
feature race opening night.

All five starters however sra 
rated to have a chance. The 
other starters aro HI Lo Way 
side, June Land, StcDanicl O 
Boy and Wildwood Council.

Gets Pact
TORONTO (U P l) — Board 

chairman Jon Bassett of Uic 
TVironto Argonauts announced 
Tuesday that the contract of 
Lew (layman, managing dir
ector of the Canadian Foot
ball League club, has been 
extended for another three 
years.

RACING QUEEN
STAKES SEMI-FINALS
TONIGHT

RACING NIGHTLY
EXCEPT SUNDAY

8:10

Bright, Sunny 
MATINEES 
WBDNBHDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

2 P .  M .
Thursday Is Ladies Night | 

Sony! N o Miners!

“ U ’n M oro  Fun To Watch 
Tho Greyhound* Run**

G a

K l  N N I  l C l U  H

Highway 17-82 Midway Bet a sea Sanford *  Orlando
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Yanks Sign Three; 
Hodges Inks Pact
By United Fret* International

It’* a rare day when the 
New York Yankee* are satis- 
fled just because they signed 
three pitcher* who won a total 
of 14 games the previous sea
son.

And yet general manager 
Roy Harney and manager 
Ralph Houk feel that way with 
the signing of pitchers Lula

W. Va., Duke 
Near Titles
By United Pres* International

West Virginia and Duke, 
those perennial southern bas
ketball powers, ir e  ready to 
Ughten the bolts again on two 
more conference tiUes.

The Mountaineers aU but as
sured themselves another first- 
place finish In the Southern 
Conference by rallying from a 
10-polnt deficit to overcome 
Virginia Tech, 79-78, at Blacks
burg. Va., Tuesday night. West 
Virginia couldn't go ahead for 
good until a jump shot by Jim 
McCormick gave It a 77-76 
edge with just 36 seconds to 
play.

It will take juit one more 
victory in three remaining lea
gue gamea lo clinch the top 
spot for the Mountaineers. 
However, they'll still have to 
compete In a conference tour
nament at the end of the sea
son to decide the southern rep
resentative in the NCAA cham
pionship.

Duke, ranked No. 3 in the 
nation, faces ils big test Wed
nesday when It travels to 
Winston-Salem, N. C., and a 
crucial meeting with Wake 
Forest. Duke Is currently on 
top o f the Atlantic Coast Con
ference standings with an 8-0 
record, but the Deacons are 
close behind at 8-1.

As In the Southern Confer
ence, the ACC sponsors a post
season tourney to select tile 
NCAA representative.

In another Important league 
clash Tuesday night, Texas 
took a stronger grip on first 
place In the Southwest Con
ference by beating Texas 
ARM, 70-39. The Longhorns 
are now 6-0 while Texas A IM , 
which had been in a three-way 
tie for second place, feU back 
with a 2-3 mark.

Arroyo, H e c t o r  (Skinny) 
Brown and Roland Sheldon.

Arroyo posted only a 1-3 
record In 1962 but the Puerto 
Rican relief ace could be a 
vital force this year If he 
comes anywhere near his 1961 
form when he had a 13-3 rec
ord.

Brown, acquired from the 
Baltimore Orioles last Sept. 7. 
bad a 6-7 mark last season but 
he was 12-3 In 1960 and, like 
Arroyo, could be a key re
liever.

Sheldon, who won 11 games 
In his rookie 1061 season, slip
ped to 7-8 last season. How
ever, he still Is regarded as a 
potential 15-to-20-game winner 
by the Yankee high command.

The Yankees brought their 
satisfied list to 16 with the 
signing of first-baseman Mike 
Hegan, eon of former Cleve
land catcher Jim Hegan, who 
hit .306 for the Yankees' Fort 
Lauderdale farm club in 1962.

The New York MeU announc
ed the signing o f veteran first- 
baseman Gil Hodges, who ap
peared In only 34 games last 
season but is regarded as a 
potential 73-to-100-game player

Oviedo Tops 
Lyman, 62-28

Oviedo trounced Lyman 62- 
28 Tuesday night as three 
Oviedo eager* hit for doublo 
figures.

Pacing Oviedo’s s e v e n t h  
straight win of the season was 
Sllke Tesinsky with 22 points; 
Jim Courier, 12, and Jimmy 
DcSbazo, 10.

Oviedo led 12-6 at the first 
quarter and was never headed.

Lyman won the JV game, 54- 
30.

Altman, Allen 
Lead Keglers

Helen Altman and Betty A l
len were high shooters in the 
Shooting Stars Bowling Lea
gue. Helen scored a 179-470 
and netty a 178-606.

Gladys Edwards, Lorraine 
Spotta and Suzy Reno con
verted with the 6-8-10, Juno 
Lassman with the 7-8, Suiy 
Reno picked up a 4-8 split as 
did Lorraln Spotta with a 3-10.

for the forlorn New York 
squad.

Catcher Doug Camllli and 
rookies N ite  Oliver. Dick 
Tracewski, Dick Calmus and 
Dick Scott signed with tbe Los 
Angeles Dodgeri while catcher 
Bob Oldls, outfielder A le* 
Johnson snd pitcher Rill Wil
son agreed to terms with tit# 
Philadelphia PhiUies.

Pole Vault 
Critics Hit

HELSINKI. Finland (U P l)  
—Recent criticism aimed at 
pole vault ace Pentti Mikula 
by American and Russian ex
perts "reflect envy more than 
anything else," Nikula's com*  
stated today.

Valto Olenius, writing in 
the "Ilia  Sanomat," a Hel
sinki newspaper, said tba 
Americans should be the last 
people to find fault with the 
fibre glass pole that Nikula 
has used recently to estab
lish world records.

"Americans started using 
fibre glass poles earlier than 
we did," said Olenius. ‘Tha 
United States was the first 
country to put the poles on 
the market, although the in
vention of the poles belongs 
to the Swiss.

"In  addition, tbe Americans 
are presently using a still 
better edition of the glass 
pole. We wilt learn more 
about it when we embark cm 
our tour of the United States 
this month."

Nikula's coach also took 
Soviet coach Gabriel Koro
bkov to task for a recent 
statement in which he claim
ed Russia only concentrates 
on producing "sportsmen, 
not mschines."

MEADORS
M A R IN E

•  Crest liner Boats
• Mercury Motoni
• The Aluminum Boat 

For Tha Fisherman
2401 8. French Are.

FA  2-1392

to find tires for small cars? SEE US!

We have Goodyear Tires with Tufsyn for 
over 277 different models of Compacts 
and Foreign cars a* iou> at...

Now you can buy Goodyear's fa
mous Nylon Safety All-Weather 
Ure for your car. This tire has the 
original Twin-Grip tread formerly 
used on millions of new can, and 
Triple-Tempered 3-T Nylon tire 
cord. Best of all, it's built with 
Tufsyn, Goodyear’s toucher, man 
durable rubber.

iH R

Guaranteed la Wriliaf for 21-Months Against Road Hazards

Buy Now! No Hooey Down! Eisy Wtekly Terns! Free M oo tiig !

RATIM B ill IM F  IM A M  AM MAUTV 
MABANIU-M Nee Qssfooir Aeta Tine An 
CuaraatsM Nstion-Wdo.,1. Against normal m i 
httirfc-tA, blowouts, fabric bruit, cult— 
M**F» Fagakabio punctwnt- Unit* lo original 

r of month* spoctfi»4.
oa irigM trud

’ pries'.

Nan or
Canada will 

__ tin bats*
*4 currant

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
555 W. FIRST ST. FA 2-2821

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING



STEAK
•  T-Bone •  Full Cut Round 

•  Porterhouse •  Sirloin 
•  Cube ^

Limit 1 With *5 Order
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NEW LY ELECTED chairman of the DcBnry 
Library Assn, is Frederick H. Cleveringa o f 221 
Colomba ltd. Cleveringa, n former professor in 
History of the Itible, has often spoken before 
clubs on tills topic and on flowers, a hobby.

(Cox Photo)

Scout Campout Set 
For Ft. Mellon Park

Twelve troops of Boy Scouts of the Sanford and 
Lake Mary area will set up a huge camp in Fort Mel* 
Ion Park on the lakefront this weekend, to acquaint 
the people of Snnford and the surrounding area with 
the scouting program.

It. F. lianas, chairman of camping and activities
s«id he expect* the boy* to

Rollins MA 
Teaching Degree 
Classes Open

Registration for the spring 
semester in tlie Hollins Col
lege Master of Arts In Teach
ing program will be held be
tween 2-S p. m., Friday, In 
Hie Park Avenue Elementary 
School Uuilding, Institute for 
(icncral Studies Office. Class
es will begin the following 
week.

All students enrolling for 
their first cuurse in the pro
gram must register In per
son. Students currently tak
ing a course In the program 
or having already completed
* MAT course, may register | ,o Sm" lu>' morning, when they 
by mailing in the proper 
forms.

A new course, Education 
Sea. is being offered this sem 
ester. The course deals with 
new content in elementary so 
rial studios and is primarily 
for those nearly completion 
o f work toward their degree

Special 500 - level offering 
in English, social studies, and 
biology will also be avail 
able.

The Hollins MAT program 
operates under the approval 
of the Southern Association 
of Colleges and Schools and 
is approved by the Florida 
State Department of Educa 
linn in connection with eligi
bility for post-graduate eertl 
flcatcs.

Rollins Prof 
Joins Post Staff

William H. Shelton, a form
er student and instructor at 
Hollins College, has Joined 
the staff of Tlie Saturday 
Evening Post as a contribul 
ing editor, a news release 
from the college revealed to
day.

In the current Issue o f Post 
Shelton has written the cover 
story, “ We Sailed the Colum
bus Ship,”  as told to him by 
Hohcrt Mar.

Shelton received his Bach
elor of Arta degree from Rol
lins in IBM. Hr then served 
ns a member of the English 
Department faculty, as well 
ns director of public rela
tions.

During last year’ s Founders 
Week, Shelton was awarded 
the Hollins Decoration of 
Honor.

To Speak Mere
Dr. J. Frank Dame, presi

dent of Jones IJusiness Col
lege in Jacksonville and 
former head of the Business 
Administration School will 
lecture at the Seminole Busi
ness School. Thursday at 11 
a. m. on "The History of 
Shorthand.''
, Dr. Dame Is well known as 
the author of several books 
and numerous articles. The 
public is invited to attend 
and hear Die lrcturr, Mrs. 
Penrose Love, school prin
cipal laid.

begin setting up Individual 
troop rnmpsitra after school 
Friday. Tlie boys and their 
leaders will remain in the 
cump until church time Sun 
day, ami will not be allowed to 
leave the camp area for any 
reason, except emergencies.

Friday evening a campfire 
is planned to acquaint the 
hoys and leadens with the 
program for the weekend.

Saturday, cnmprrnft activi
ties mid inter-troop games 
will take place all day with 
parenta and the general public 
invited to attend and watch. 
The highlight o f the dny will 
be a giant campfire with spe 
rial iirogruni of scouting to 
begin at 7 p.m.

Tim troops will ramp In the 
park area from Friday night

will all attend churches of 
Die area, in full uniform.

Scouts will he permitted to 
wear jeans and tee rlilrtn for 
the campout, in order to pre 
serve dress uniforms for 
church services, (Janas said.

A t noon Sunday the troops 
will liegin breaking ramp and 
rlraning up the area.

“ Chief Tomhawk." J. J. liny 
extended a special invitation 
to Interested pcrsrns in the 
area to attend the ramp at 
any Lime to observe srouta In 
action, and gave particular 
emphasis to the special pro
gram planned for tlie Satur
day night campfire.

Skate City 
Slates Benefit 
ForSarepta

A skating benefit party will 
be held Thursday from 7:30 
to 10:30 p. m. at the Skate 
City Holler Rink, just off 
Hwy. 17-92 on the Dog Track 
Rd., for the benefit of the 
Sarepta Rest Home.

“ After reading much about 
the plight of tlie Sarpeta Rest 
Home in Sanford, we here 
at Skate City wanted to help 
In some way. This benefit 
skate party is our contribu
tion to the cause, with all 
proceeds from both admission 
tickets and skates going to 
the Sarpeta Home for the 
aged here in Seminole Count- 
ty,“  said John Mikler, man
ager of the rink.

Tickets arc available from 
4-11 Club members and also 
from members o f the Skate 
City Rollers Danre and F i
gure Club.

Mikler announced that • 
door prise of $10 in east, also 
awaits the holder of the luc
ky ticket.

FATHERLY SIGNERS 
Only two of the 56 men who 

signed the Declaration of In
dependence were bachelors; 18 
were married twice. Of the 54 
signers who were married 
men each had an average of 
more than five children and 
they fathered a grand total of 
325 children.

Tlie U. S. Post Office De
partment expends more than 
$10 million annually to design 
and print aome 26 billion 
stamps.

STEWING HENS

ROAST
Standing: Rib 
Rump 
Shoulder 
Round

Lb.

Sirloin Tips lb. 78‘ 
All Meat Stew lb. 58‘
LEAN MEATY SPARE RIBS . lb. 38c 
CHICKEN GIZZARDS . 5 lbs. $1.28

Pork Chitterlings 
5 lbs. *1.38

Chuck Roast 

Ground Chuck lb. 58'
LEAN WHITE BACON . 
PORK LIVER . . . 
PORK CROPS, First Cut 
PORK CHOPS, Center Cut

lb. 28c 
3 lbs. 58c 

lb. 38c 
lb. 68c

new

tMMJvy iM ii 
formula

LARGE BOX

FOOD KING OLEO
HTOKRI.Y NO. 303 TAN

CREAM STYLE CORN
2 lb. 25c
. 2/28c

LARGE RAG PLAN TATIO N

MEAL or GRITS
KANSAS QUEEN

FLOUR . . . .  5 lb. Bag 38c
DOUBLE LUCK

GREEN BEANS
OIL

SARD INES
Limit 4 
I 'l r J . r

• OZ. PKG.

MR. 0  FRENCH FRIES . . .  9c
W INTER GARDEN 22 07.. ^ ^

FRO ZEN  PIES . X  .  X X (
APPLE ■ PEACH - CHEERY * 0  ™  V V

jASL&h fijw d u a i

U.S. No. 1 POTATOES

10 lbs. 38‘
Golden Ripe 
BANANAS ib. 9 ‘

Firm Fresh Tomatoes

2 Lbs. 38'

.Imtt I With 13 Order

STORES AT
<th. 8T. & SANFORD AVE. — 1110 W. 13th 8T.



DvAV Auxiliary Unit 30 Holds 
Installation For New Officers

Members of the Seminole 
County Disabled American 
Veterans Auxiliary, Unit 30 in 
stalled new officers at a re
cent meeting.

Mrs. Louis Rotunda was re
elected as commander and 
others who will serve with her 
are Mrs. G. A. Mufficy, ser
geant • at • arms; Mrs. Lee 
Mandficld, treasurer-adjutant; 
Mrs. Luther Jones, chaplain; 
Mrs. Grady Scott, senior vice 
commander, and Mrs. Jesse 
Cook, Junior vice commander.

Mrs. Valton Williams was 
Installing officer. The group 
has recently completed a 
membership drive and has al
ready met their quota for the 
new year.

The unit holds its regular 
meetings the second Tuesday 
of each month at the chapter 
home on Orlando Drive. Plans 
are now being made for the 
DAV stale convention to be 
held at Miami in June.

MRS. VALTON WILLIAMS, left, InRtallinir officer presents the Ravel to 
Mrf, Lou I* Rotunda, who wan re-elected commander of the Disabled Amer
ican Veterans Auxiliary Unit 30. Other officers installed to serve with 
her ore from left, Mrs. G. A. Mufficy, Mrs. Lee Mansfield, Mrs. Luther 
Jones, Mrs. Grady Scott and Mrs. Jesse Cook.

Casselberry

Personals
Miss Eleanor Zukowski, sit 

North Triplet Dr., returned 
home Thursday afternoon from 
the Orlando Air Force Rase 
Hospital where she was re
cuperating from surgery.

jemdsm
(jbtdnA
Circle! of tha Sanford Gar

den Club have scheduled meet
ings this week as follows: 

THURSDAY
CAMELLIA CIRCLE will 

hold an artlstle design work
shop at the PInterest Church 
starting at 7:10 p.m. with 
Mrs. Fred Sanaa in charge. 
Mra. Lewis Barley and Mrs. 
Donald FIs mm are the hos
tesses.

IV Y  CIRCLE meets with 
Mra. James Blythe, lot Tem
ple Drive, for a program on 
Valentine arrangements given 
hy Mra. C. P. Harkey.
■ WOODROSE CIRCLE mem
bers will meet at 0:30 a.m. 
with Mrs. John R. Walker for 
a business meeting. The reg
ular program will be given on 
Feb. 14 at the Woman'a Club 
by Mrs. Alice Smart on land
scaping.

FRIDAY
DIRT GARDENERS* Circle 

meets in the Csucaa Room of 
the First Federal Building at 
10 a.m. Mrs. George Harden 
will show slides on foreign 
gardens.

HIBISCUS Circle meets with 
Mrs. David Fauver at 2 p.m. 
Mrs. R. L. Andrews will pre
sent a program on orchi<|*.

IXORA Circle members will 
meet with Mrs. Voile Williams 
Jr. at B:30 a.m. Miss Lucy 
Nowlin will speak on "Keys to 
More Beautiful and Livable 
liome Grounds."

JACARANDA Circle meets 
with Mrs. T, R. Butts at 7:30 
p.m. Ernest C. Lundberg will 
speak on "Plant Propagation.'!

MIMOSA Circle meets at the 
home of Mra. Roy Partin at 
10 a.m. Program, "Silent Auc
tion."

ROSE Circle win meet with 
Mrs. James Itu itt at 9:43 a.m. 
for a program on "What's 
New ." Speaker, Homer Os
borne.

MAGNOLIA Circle will meet 
Feb. 14 Instead of Feb. 7 as 
scheduled In the year book.

Sanford BPO  Does Will Be 
Host For State Convention

Monroe Club 
Plans Meeting 
Thursday

By Mra. M. L
The Lake Monroe Home 

Demonstration Club will meet 
this Thursday evening at 
White Hall of the Upsala Pres 
byterlan Church.

A white elephant sale will be 
held at the conclusion of the 
meeting. There will be a dem 
castration on pots and pans 
and also several guests will be 
present.

Any interested person is In 
vlted to attend, and Join the 
group. Mrs. J. H. Tindel and 
Mrs. Jack Standtfer will be 
hostesses.

The Urns is T:M  p.m. AH 
members art requested to at 
tend as there will be some lm 
portent matters to discuss.

MAKER 'EM  LAST
Rotate use of your handbag 

wardrobe to lengthen life  of
the hags.

Does from all parts of the 
state will converge on San
ford, Feb. IS, 18 and 17, when 
the Sanford Drove 160 BPO 
Docs will be hostesses to their 
Sister Docs for the North Dis
trict State Meeting.

Mrs. A. P. Bowersox, chair
man, and Mrs. Bobble Caru- 
thers, co-chairman of tho con
vention, are planning somo 
very pleasant surprises lor 
their visitors.

The Supreme President of 
Docs, lola Barnard, of Idaho 
Falls, Idaho, will visit tho state 
of Florida to attend this meet, 
ing. The meeting will be pre
sided over by stale president, 
Katio Young of Jacksonville 
Beach. All the Docs attending 
will have an opportunity to dis
cuss their various problems 
with tho national president, 
meet all the slate officers and 
to elect new officers for the 
ItMH meeting.

The Elks Club will be tho 
scene of many entertaining 
events after the meetings are 
over fur the day. The opening 
session of the convention will 
be held on Feb. IQ, in tins Elks 
Club, and will be open to tho 
public, who will havo an op
portunity of witnessing the 
Elks rest and flag day cere
mony.

Those attending will have 
Ihe privilege of hearing an 
address by the national presi
dent, lola Barnard, a welcome 
to tho convention by the exalt
ed ruler of the Sanford Elks 
Lodge. 1241, Frank Holmes 
and the guest speaker, the 
mayor of the City of Sanford, 
Tom McDonald, and other hon
ored guests.

Tho public Is cordially in

vited to attend this part of the 
convention and to enjoy the 
refreshments and entertain
ment which will follow at the 
Elks Club.

8unday, Feb, 17, will bo 
spent In meetings at tha Elks 
Club. Sunday night will find all 
the Does and their husbands

at a banquet tn honor of the 
national president. The new 
state officers will also be in
troduced to those present.

The Sanford Docs ask the 
public to Join them to give Uie 
visitors to our city a friendly 
welcome and make their stay 
with us a pleasant one.

MRS. A. P. BOWERSOX, left, and Mra. Bobbie 
Coruthera nro very bu«y theno dnyn inakinir plana 
for tho North District atato convention o f tho 
BPO Doca which will bo hold in Sanford Feb. 15 
tlirough 17. (Herald Photo)

DeBary Club 

Plans Meeting 

Friday Night
By Mrs. Adam Muller

Tho DeBary Women's Club 
has cancelled the dinner ori
ginally scheduled to be held 
this Friday and Instead will 
sponsor an evening of special 
interest the same evening at 
tha Community Center at 7:30 
p.in.

Mrs. Preston McBean, chair
man of Ihe ways and means 
committee, will show pictures 
taken during her many trips 
to Europe. Mrs. McBean has 
spent 22 summers abroad, in 
eluding several visits to North 
Africa, and has been behind 
the Iron Curtain twice.

She has spent over four 
years of her life In Europe, 
much of this time guiding col 
lege girls on conducted tours 
around Europe and showing 
them not only the high spots 
but the out of the way places.

Mra. McBean has taken over 
12,000 feet of colored movies, 
and has shown them In Phils 
delphia, Pa., and Us suburbs 
to many groups and elnba. She 
will narrate her pictures as 
she shows them, giving com 
men Is and explanations.

DeBary Personals
By Mrs. Adam Muller

Mrs. Laura Platt Brown en
tertained will) six tables of 
bridge at her home on Alicante 
Road Wednesday aflrrnoon for 
the benefit of the DeBary 
Choristers.

Mrs. E. Pcttcrson entertain
ed at a luncheon in her home 
on Sunrise Blvd. Her guests 
left after tho luncheon to play 
cards at the annual Florida 
Federation of Art Headquart
ers In the Mansion House. 
Guests were Mrs. L. Tarbcll, 
Mrs. D. Runkle, Mrs. D. ltoth- 
child, Mrs. E. Trusslo, Mrs. 
F. Bentscb, Agnes Caldwoll 
and Margaret White.

It looked like DeBary week 
at the West Volusia Memorial 
Hospital with Mrs. A. Brem- 
ner, Mrs. Howard Green and 
Adam Muller all recent pa
tients there. All ara doing 
nicely now.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Swift 
of Hlgbbanks Road had as 
their recent bouseguests Mrs. 
SwUl'a brother-in-law and sis
ter, Rev. and Mrs. Frank 
Auld, recently retired minister 
of the Methodist Church In 
Baltimore. While here they al
so visited relatives in Port 8t.

Mra. Fred Hauser of Morris 
town. Pa., is the houseguest of 
Mrs. E. Shoptaugh.

Col. and Mrs. llsrold Wills 
of Naranja Road are enter
taining Col. and Mrs. Lyman 
L. Bedwrll of St. Petersburg. 
The two were stationed on 
Okinawa before retirement.

Mrs. Everett Dirkscn flew 
in from Washington with her 
mother, Mrs. Lily Carver, of 
Pekin, III., for a few weeks 
rest at their retreat homo in 
Dellary,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thomp
son have returned from their 
recent trip tn New York and 
Staten Island, where they 
visited their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Achilles, and their son George. 
Mr. Thompson took pictures of 
the Ice Follies at the New 
York Coliseum and will show 
them at various clubs in De 
Bary.

New Families 

Welcomed T o  

Sanford Area
Mrs. Virginia Petroski, Wel

come Wagon hostess, reports 
the following new families 
among those welcomed to the 
Sanford area recently:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Attlno 
from LIggonnier, Pa.; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. Conroy and 
children, Donna, Mark, Paul, 
Lauren, Bruce and Brian, 
from Memphis, Tenn.; Mr. 
and Mra. M. D. Cross, Allen, 
Bennie, Joe and Brenda from 
Winchester, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. If. M. Barn
hart, Michel and Melinda from 
Lake Ashby; Mr. and Mrs. N. 
L. Illnes, Terry, Robbie and 
Pamela from Jacksonville; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Carr, son, 
William, and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Z. McCune and three children, 
all from Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rush, 
Kenneth and Bonnie from 
Griffin. Ga.; Mr. and Mrl. K. 
J. Vaphlades and son, Pierre, 
from Westbrook, Mass.; Mr. 
and Mrs. II. Auhuchon. Msrk 
and Annette from Corpus 
Christl, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Griswold from Martins
ville, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Murrsy 
and Mark from Orlando; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Nilison and 
Edwin from Hillary Hill, 
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. II. J. 
Pickering and Priscilla from 
Pensacola; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G. Quackenbush, Dan, Brian 
and Allen from UtwV.u, N. 
Y.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Shad- 
dix from Washington, D. C.; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith, 
David and Linda from Hem
lock, N. Y .; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Smithman, Archie and 
Gwynne from Almeda, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Taylor and 
Biff from Valdosta, Ga. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Valentine. 
Kim, Linda and Terry from 
Hawaii, and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
T. Walker from Sarasota.

Truthseekers 

Class Meets In 

M cKinley Hall
Members of the Truthscck- 

era Class of the First Meth
odist Church gathered In Mc
Kinley Hall for the regular 
monthly business and social 
meeting.

Mrs. It. W. Turner, president, 
led the devotions and the 
group sang "Take the Name of 
Jesus With You." She read 
from the Christmas edition of 
"Ideals" an article entitled 
"M y Prayer as the New Year 
Begins."

Following committee reports 
birthday greetings were sung 
to all who had birthdays in 
December and January.

Hostesses Mrs. W. S. Thorn
ton and Mrs. J. F. Riser 
served refreshments of home
made cake and coffee during 
the social hour.

Others attending were Mmes. 
Flossie Goodson, A. Abrams, 
Ann Stevens, J. B. Crawford, 
Rada Crenshaw, R. L. Griffin, 
Emma I-umb, J. F. McLel- 
land, L. E. White, J. F. Riser. 
C. C. Priest, Effle Hcwson, 
Octavla Rumbley, Clarence 
Purscll, F. D. Hickok, Mildred 
Butner and Miss Marcella 
Hunts.

Harold Colee 

T o  Speak A t 

D A R  Meeting
Mrs. F. E. Roumillat, pro

gram chairman of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolu
tion, announces that guest 
speaker for Uie January meet
ing will be Harold Colee of 
Jacksonville.

The group will meet this 
Friday at the home of Mrs. H. 
Wayde Rucker, 340 Valencia 
Drive. The business session 
will start at 2:30 p.m. followed 
by the guest speaker.

Mr. Cole* who la executive 
vlee president of the state 
Chamber of Commerce will 
speak on "The RestoraUoo of 
St. Augustine."

NEW  - SPRING 
BONNETS 

IN
STRAWS • SILKS - AND FLO W ERS"**

A L L  NEW  COLORS w
NOW BEING SHOWN A T -

MARY ESTHER’S
"Featuring Fashions Just Far T sa "

200 N. PARK AYE.
STOKE HOURS S 4 t  TO 1:30

Oviedo Club 

T o Sponsor 

Charm Course
By Linda Smithson

The Oviedo Woman's Club Is 
sponsoring a charm course for 
ladies in the srea. The course 
starts Thursday. Feb. 7. al 4 
p.m. at the Oviedo Club build
ing.

Mrs. Pat Flesher from the 
modeling and finishing school, 
in Orlando, will conduct the 
eight-week course. Classes 
will tie held from 4 to 6 p.m, 
each Thursday.

Proceeds will tie added In 
the club building fund. All 
those interested who have not 
already signed up for tha 
course are requeslcd to con
tact Mrs. It W. Estes, club 
president, at 365-3283.

SWING YOUR PARTNER —  n croup of people .shown ut the ttecontl nes- 
aion of the new Hqunre dunce clussea beittR held at the Civic Center from 
7 to 8:30 p. m. each Thursday. Sjxinsors are the Recreation Department 
and the Starlight Promenade™. A t rijflit, is Joe Curtis, prominent caller 
who is in charge of the lessons. Tomorrow nitfht is the deadline for en
rolling und all those interested in learning to dance nre invited to be on 
hand at 7 p. m. sharp. (Herald Photo)

NOW MOVING 
LARGE

W ATER OAKS
TRANSPLANT NOW 

FOR SUMMER SHADE 
DON'T W AIT

G rapev illr  N ursery  

FA 2-0X86 
2221 Crapeviltf A re.

Mrs. Weber 

Honored A t 

Luncheon
A luncheon waa held recent

ly at the home of Mra. C. F. 
Proctor Sr. In honor of Mra. 
Bane Weber who Is leaving to 
make her home In Virginia.

The luncheon waa given by 
Mra. M. R. Dckle and Mra. R. 
W. IJppincott. Mrs. Weber's 
husband haa been stationed 
here with VAH-3 and was 
transferred to Virginia.

After luncheon, canasta was 
enjoyed and prizes w e r e  
awarded to Mrs. Vernon Har
din, Mra. William Hardin and 
Mra. Hardy Patterson. Mrs. 
Weber was presented a gift 
of printed informals from the 
hostesses.

Others Invited to be with 
Mrs. Weber and wish her "Bon 
Voyage" were Mrs. Webster 
Hunt. Mrs. Escar Ncidcr, Mrs. 
Madelyn lluhn, Mrs. J. L. Hor
ton Jr., Miss Mary Ruth Watts 
and Mrs. C. F. Proctor.

Local Events
THURSDAY

The Ladies Society of the 
Brotherhood of Ixirnmotivc 
Firemen and Enginomcn will 
meet at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. II. J. Titshaw. 2428 Holly 
Avo., for the regular monthly 
business and social.

Tho Sanford Home Demon
stration Club meets at 2 p.m. 
In the HD Center for a pro
gram on "Selection of Pots 
and Pans." Members note 
change of date.

CPO Wives Club will hold an 
Installation luncheon at 12 
noon at the Lake Monroe Inn.

OVER 35 YEARS
At First A. Palmetto 

(Alongside old pout office)

Sanford. 
Furniture Co.

•  Cnrpeta •  Furniture
• Tile *  1’ianoH

•  Rental Deds

NEWCOMER?'

Have you, 
or has someone 
you know, 
just moved to n 
new home?
Your Welcome Wagon 
Hoateaa will call with 
g i f t a  and f r i e n d l y  
greetings from the com
munity.

V IRG IN IA  PETROSKI 
P. O. Box 1214 
NORA NORRIS 

TK  8-1514

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

*• v ) .  t v

OF MEN S APPAREL
STARTS THURSDAY, FEB. 7th

LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
E N T IR E  S T O C K

Reg. Price

5.95--------

5.00 --------

4 .0 0  --------

3.50--------

SALE

3.89
3.49
2.79
2.39

TROUSERS
Ren. Price SALE

16.95 -----

14.95  -----

12 .95  -----

9.95 ----- --

10.95
8.95
7.95
5.95

All

SWEATERS
and

JACKETS

REDUCED!

HATS
SUITS

SPORT COATS

REDUCED!

Open Friday Nite T i l  9 P. M.
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(Doan Obby •  By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 56-year- 
old widow who was left well-off f i
nancially I wrote ami asked you if  I 
ehnwltl mnrry a charminjr, flne-look- 
iiiK uentleman who claimed he loved 
me. 1 explained that iilthouifh he hud 
no money, I wanted to marry him. 
But if I were to die flrnt, I wanted 
my children to inherit my money, 
nut him or hin children. You told me 
to have my lawyer draw up a pre
nuptial nKi'oement (nlaling the 
terms! and to have my fiance «ijrn 
it. He is now arguing that if he were 
to give me the l»est years of Ills life 
and I died first, he should be entitled 
to something. He saya if HE hnd the 
money, he wouldn't leave ME penni
less. In other words, “ what's good 
for the goose is good for the gan
der." What do you say?

WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING:: 1 say he 
might bo a goose, blit YOU don’t 
have to be. Tell him to take a gander 
around at other widowa und if ho 
sees a letter dcul to grab it. And if 
he heads for tha door, o|>en it for 
him.

• •  •

DEAR ABBY: I have u husband 
who snid, “ Honey, you work 7 days 
a week, so from now on I am going 
to rive .you one day a week off."

That day he lets me sleep late 
and he takes care of our two child
ren. He brings me breakfast In bed. 
The coffee Is weak and tho toast is 
t-old. hut it Is the most delicious meal 
of the week. Why don't more hus
bands act like thatT

H APPY WIFE

DEAR H APPY: They probubly 
will after I print this.

DEAR ABBY: My husband has 
been showing up late front work hulf 
drunk every night. Do you know 
why ?

ELLEN

DEAR ELLEN: 
run out of money.

He probably

DEAR ABBY: How do yon tell 
an 8-year-old blabbermouth that lie 
is going to have a little brother (or 
sister)? He just loves babies and has 
told me several times he wished 1 
would “ get him" one. I want to tell 
him becuuso I know It would make 
him huppy, hut. knowing hint, lie 
will tell everybody about it. I don't 
want him telling some of our elderly 
neighbors who think it isn’t right for 
little children to know these things. 
Also, 1 know he will start asking a 
lot of questions. Most of all I am u- 
fraid he might not say it right. You 
know how children can say things. 
[Meuse help me. I ’m six months now.

WANTS TO TELL

DEAR WANTS: Tell him! And 
don’t worry alxnit whnt the neigh
bors (young or elderly) will say. If 
he starts asking “ a lot of questions,” 
give him u lot o f answers. The right 
ones.

• • •

Whnt’s on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self - addressed, 
stumiHHl envelope to Abby, Box 8:105, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

• • •

Hate to write letters? Send one 
dollar to ABBY, Box 8805, Beverly 
Hills, Calif., for Abby’s new booklet, 
“ HOW TO WRITE LETTERS FOR 
A L L  OCCASIONS,”

Jacoby On By Oswald Jacoby

BorU Koyttbou of tbe New 
York Card School faculty 
sayi South h it a very sound 
opening bid and that hU part
ner'* jump raise Improve* 
hi* hand la genertl, whoa 
you hive unbalanced distri
bution a raUe increaie* the 
diitributional value of your 
hand.

A great expert playing with 
a favorite partner might con
tinue with a series ot scien
tific bid* to fael out the post- 
billtie* of a grand (lam, but 
the Card School feel* that 
going right to alx apudet U 
juat about aa good and may I 
well be belter.

Slwuld West elect to open |

m a n *
A  AJ 10* 
9 5 4 3
♦ K«a
♦  kq j

EAST
STB * «
IQJUS 9762
111 OQJ1IT
SA1M 7* e i t i t i

a o o n  n>>
4 KQM M
V A K h
♦  A M I
♦  Now* 

vutnenUe

U  Faae U
•  i  Paae M i l  Paae

Opening, lead-

hit ace of club# against the 
M »dc alam South would have 
no problem, but Weat will

almost surely select the queen 
of hearts as his opening lead. 
South will win the trick and 
draw trump* with two loads. 
Then he will note that there 
are potential losers In both 
red suit*.

If he 1* alert he will see 
that the best way to get rid 
of those losers will be on 
dummy's club*. He will have 
to lose a trick to the ace, 
but he can afford one losing 
trick and will lead the king 
of clubs from dummy.

East will play low, South 
will discard a red card and 
Weat will lake his ace. Later, 
South will di »card two more 
red carda on the remaining 
club* and make hi* slam.

COn Jh c (x)omsm:  bv Ruth Miiiett
According to the findings of 

•  recent psychological study, 
women are socially more 
timid than men.

I f  that seams surprising In 
view of tha fact that womtn 
engineer most social •  vents 
and certainly go to more 
parties than men do, Just 
ask yourself—

Who U it who phones 
around before a party to 
find out what others ar« plan
ning to wear? It's the woman, 
• f course.

Who is it whose first 
thought after receiving an in

vitation to a party is, “ What 
will I wear?" Certainly not 
the man.

Who Is it who always con
trives NOT to be among tlie 
first arrivals at a big party, 
because It is a bit harder to 
break the Ice and main con
versation before a party gets 
Into full swing? It's the wo
man, of course.

Who Is It who it flustered 
when drop-in guests find the 
house not quite up to com
pany standards? Who keeps 
apologising for what Is only 
a normal amount of family 
clutter? The woman of the

bouse, of eourse.
Who considers that an In

vitation leading to a dull 
evening can't be refused ami 
that It must Ik- returned? Not 
the man of tha house, that's 
a cinch.

And who is it wlio really 
relates and enjoys a good 
party ami has to be drag- 
ed away at the projwr 
time?

It's the man of the family, 
of course, who doesn't care 
how lata It Is getting as long 
as he is having fun. It's his 
wife who keeps saying, “ We 
really SHOULD he going.”

ddqhliqhJtA TV Time Previews

7:30-1 p.m. NBC. Hallmark 
H*U of Fame. "PygsulloG.”  
starring Julie Harris, with 
James Donald, Gladys Cooper, 
John Williams and George 
Hose. (Color) Uoc of (he most 
Imported events of this TV 
season and most worthy of at
tention. The play Is naturally 
the thing, but the genius ot 
Julia Harris is Its most re
warding quality. As tha Cock
ney Elisa Doolittle, changed 
front a rosrse street vendor to 
a sophisticated socialite by 
the arrogaul professor Henry 
Higgins. M ix  Harris displays 
all tha essentials of each trans
itory slate with an almost 
llawlcss beliuvabllity, broken 
only by Ihc technical tricks of 
the trade which enhance ra
ther than hurt the production. 
The play Is a lint-rate choice 
lor TV sinco Its settings are 
easily adapted to tha medium, 
helping the presentation rather 
than hindering It as many 
classics do.

B:30-9 p.m. CDS. Dobie (Hi
lls. “ Two for the Whipsaw." 
Dobie's friendly foe. Chats* 
worth Osborne Jr. gets his 
share of tonight's script sod is 
his usual very funny self. Cor- 
nered into a dale with a very 
uiu lb active childhood fricud, 
he hires Dobie to impersonate 
bias. As fata would here it, tha 
ugly duckling hat turned into 
a ravuit.iig beauty. Dwayne1

Hickman stars with Stephen 
Franktn and Maggie Pierce.

1:30-1:10 p.m. ABC. Going 
My Way. “ The Slasher." Don't 
let tha title fool you. "The 
Slasher" Is the ring name of a 
wrestler (Mickey Shaughnes 
sy) In such poor health, his 
wife (Fay Spam) fears he'll 
die if ba doesn't quit the grunt 
aod-groan business. Aidiug her 
io convincing the stubborn 
wrestler la Father O'Malley 
(Gene Kelly), hut uot helping 
him if loyal wrestling fan, Fa
ther Fitsgibboii (Leo (i. Car* 
roll. Fairly Interesting dia
logue is what sparks this hour.

2-8:*o p.m. CBS. Tha Bev
erly Hill billies. Cousin Pearl 
(Ilea llcnaderct) takes the 
spotiight again in her peren
nial search for a husband. She 
thinks site has a choice front 
two in tlie persons of a folk- 
musician leant, but she is due 
f o r  double diiapiMiintmenl. 
They are married, and (heir 
wives are glamor dolls (Jui 
Lansing und Midge Ware). 
Lester Flail ami Earl Scruggs, 
of "Grand Old Opry" fame, 
play themselves, coming off 
nicely with their music aud 
acting. On hand (or their share 
of laughs are the Clampctts. 
p ay ed by Uuudy Kbsen, Irene I 
Hyan, Max Baer and Donna i 
Douglas.

2:30-10 pm  CBS. The Dickj 
Vau Dyke Souw. " i t  May Luo* I

lake a Walnut" Ib is is one ol 
Lhoae broad comedies done so 
well in this series. Bob's imag
ination takes control of him 
when he gels too deeply in
volved In a science flr'lo 'i 
story and begins worrying 
about men from outer space 
who use walnuts to conquer 
other planets. Tlie mere sight 
of one of these terrifying nuts 
Is enough to start the panic 
bell ringing.

OPEN 12:13

J t I T Z
I LAST DAY

T lU X I S a t l  W ILLIA M S'

MtSA3 “®*
A W u l t lh W ?

STAUTS TOMOltKOVV

Status Quo On TV

Documentary Losing Ground

(iRAND ( ’ IIAMIMON Black Angus Steer, weighing in at 1,028 ixnuuls was 
purchased b> Jofi (hail for the Thriftvvuy markets at the Southeastern Eat 
Stock Show al Ocala this week for ?(127. The prlr.e-winning steer In-longed 
to Jimmy Gillcutine of McMinnville, Twin Several other liluc-riblwin nittlo 
were purchased by Gazil for snlc bore as prime beef, tins week and next 
week at the Thriftvvay store. From left to right in the photo are Curl Al
ford, meat su|iorvisor for Thriftway, Carl Joiner and the owner Jimmy 
Glllentine.

TELEVISION TONIGHT
WEDNESDAY P. M.

S.oS tSt VV*rn» roiii-h*r
(t> Ch»nael • N,w*r**m
III a n c

f:ti  43> SMIloriat 
1:11 ( . )  Made Slomaata la 

Sparta
1:11 ( I I  Atlantia Waatkar 

( I )  Mid• Fla. rvanlns  
Poat

t l )  Nawacopa Nawa 
1:11 (S) K.lltorlal Cumniaat 

(S) Spirt* nature 
1:11 IS) Weather Show 

Klda
(S) l egend of Wutt 

Karp
• It <f) llreeard Nana  
1:10 (SI Sport* lleport
I 4S ID  lluntlrjr . Ililnklaf 

III III Sportamaa!
7.00 <D Tlie Oapuly 

( • l  biography
4« )  ItatnhoM It > u a h 

Party
Ti>0 t » )  Wagon Train 

III CHS Iteport*
(S) Hallmark llall vt 

Kama
1:11 I t )  Tha Third Man 

<•) lining My Way
5.00 ( ! )  Tha llavery Hill-

hllltra
( I )  Parry Como Show

• I* t l )  Plrk Tan Pyk*
snow

ID  Our Man lllgglua 
10:00 (M  Naked City

C l  Tlie Kleventh Hour 
I t )  P. 8 Steal Ilnur 

11 •• ID  Nawa.-np#
( » )  AIIO Kmal fteport 
IO  Oh. « Iteport*

11 It |«> Mid-Fla Nana 
11:1# (Ol Weather 

<41 Weather 
tl:2S <»l Theater 
11:1# ( I )  Tnnlte Show 
l i  l t  IS) llnllyiennd Movie 

Caleacade

THURSDAY A. M.
I l l  ( I )  Sign cm
1:41 CD Sign On 
T oo (4t Wake Up ttnatee 
t i l l  t l )  Farm Market Re

port
I t )  Natrr a W eather 

M l  C l  Today
(#1 IT*.School running  

T;li ( » )  "Mlclrls'a Oaaptl 
Time-

SiS# ( I )  Captain Kangaroo
(4) Mickey Kekna Show 

4:11 ( 11 Waaihar and Nana
4:14 (D  Today

<41 Channel 4 Nawaroom 
I I "  (4) CarloenTlIla
• :*• ( I )  Jack lealtna Show

14) Amarlcan llletory 
1:14 (D  flala Storm Show 

( • )  Itomper Itoom 
14:44 (D  Say Whan

(I l.**rn Kpanleh 
141 Calendar

14:11 |D I’lty Tour Hunch 
I t )  I Lava Lacy 
i f )  Ann Sothern show 

11:44 t l )  Prlaa la Right 
141 Tha MrCoya 
(4) Jana tVymgn Pra 

aanla
11:14 (1) Concentration

14) Pat* X Ola,lye

19) route Nor A 4 mg 
It 4# (D  Tour Flret Imprea- 

alon
14) l.ova of Life 
(1) Krnle Ford Shoir

THURSDAY I*. M.
I21SI (I) lu r r y  iWtBontr

l l : i r  (I) Truth »r Cams-
(9) Kilhrr K i k i m  lt«*t 

11:11 <t) iiuMInc I*)ktit
(<i Htur for Tomorrow 

11:11 (9) Mid-Day IWport 
l l  i i  i f )  NDU Report
1.00 (2) N fw i  an*! W^kthir 

<<) Ma i Ic of 91 u• 1 o 
(9) MM-KIa. Ittporl 

1:10 <»> I.Afftlmt 
1:10 (1) NHnintaticp 
1 - SO (9) ll lclivay Patrol

I t )  Ooloaeo
(<> An Tho World Turns 

2."t> I -’ ) M#rv Orlffln Mi w 
( I )  Day In Court

(0) Art lsliiWIottor'a 
)loiiAt>p«rl>-

3.40 (2) Mrrv Or If flit 
< 9 )  f* •  Y  •  N K f M

2 00 (2) I,or»tt* Young
(lil Mllllonjlfr 
191 Q irt n K«»r A l)Ajr 

2:10 (2) Young l»r Malun# 
toi To Toll Th# Truth 
<91 Who Do You Truat 

t i l l  t i )  Colling m ood Hawa 
<D  f# rrrt  no rm  

4.UU (2) \\*k* llooni Kor 
DaiIiIy

(d> Krcrrl SfDrin 
(V) Ant. IIjiblitADd 

4:20 (31 Hytn'a 11 •»11 > *  ood 
<0) K(1u# ot Ninht 
<9) IHtrovary ‘<*2 

4 M (9> Antrrkdn Nry «atmd  
l.oo (31 Huparin.*II

<a> I’n.lt* Walt
I 20 (2) I l.rtl s I all'** a

<2i I<**• t nf ilrtiut'ho 
(C) I *1 |»Ut ) lUNaf 

1:06 (0) WaaihAr Show

By Rick Du Brow
HOLLYWOOD (U P !) — In 

the current television neaaon, 
the three major networka fail
ed to add a single new in
formational current events— 
documentary type show to 
their prime nlghtllme sche
dule* on a regular weekly 
hails.

This left four such pro
grams: CBS-TV’4 "Eycwll- 
nest," NBC-TV’s "Chet Hunt- 
ley Reporting" and ‘ David 
Brinkley's Journal," a n d  
AUC-TV's Howard K. Smltlt 
commentary. "CBS lleimrti”  
is not on every week.

Next season, tltere will be 
some changes made; and un
less tltere are some an
nouncements pretty quickly, 

i this already* thin diet of 
weekly current events shows 
in main viewing time wilt 
virtually disappear,

"Eyewitness" is out, main
ly because CUSTV It ex
panding tt* daily evening 
news teporf with Walter 
Cronkite front 13 to 30 min
utes. The Huntley and Brink- 
ley prime time outings appar
ently will be reduced to a one. 
hour monthly effort for each 
on a regular schedule, be
cause these gentlemen also 
are reported planning to 
lengthen their dally evening 
news report front 15 to 30 
minute*. And there it talk 
that Smith's Sunday night 
program may be axed.

Titus far, the tentative fall 
schedules do promise some 
new shows of an Information
al nature—such as CBS' hour- 
long series of dratnaa of 
American history and ABC'a 
"The Roosevelt Years," about 
Franklin D. Roosevelt; but 
tliey are not In the current 
events category.

Tlie expansion of the key 
daily news re|torts certainly 
is a fine thing; and. say, in 
the case of Huntley and Brin

kley, will give them cumula
tively more scheduled time 
on the air In their overa ll 
evening efforts. In addition, 
tlie many scattered and first- 
rate documentaries will cun- 
ilnue to fill numerous prime
time hours. And of course 
there it the frequent need to 
finance expansion by trim
ming sails elsewhere.

It 1*. however, highly dis
couraging that tlie trimming 
mutt lx- done—tf the schedule 
continues to *hapc up as it 
It now—at tho expense of 
other Informative program
ming, which actually airs at 
more audienee potentlal hour*. 
Dally news rvport*. even ex 
panded, are still pretty much 
brief outlines of top htorics. 
Tlie half-hour and hour fo
cusing* on tlie single sub
jects are Hie real in depth re
port!.

It is also distressing to see

any slicing sway at the only 
art form television can m b  
ly call Its own: the documen
tary—especially in Its most 
exciting form, timely, before 

| the greatest possible audience.
Assuming such program* 

will generally be beaten an- 
i way In the ratings—and that 
tlie networks air them be* 
cause tliey they have no res
ponsible right not to—It Is 
therefore the show,* the sub
ject. that Is the thing, not 

! Die personality that goes with 
It. With due respect, for In
stance. to Messrs. Huntley 
an,I Brinkley, live NBC news 
staff is loaded with excellent 
fellows copalile of carrying 
on admirably; their immed- 
diate drawing power, as com
pared with Huntley and 
Brinkley, may not be there, 
but the responsibility of tho 
network 1*. And for CB3 
and ABC too.

125 South Perk Ave. *FA 2-4612
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SAMSON
STARTS SUNDAY

"THE MUSIC MAN’’

7:00 K 10:13
“ 7 Wm>h From Sundown' 

Andie Murphy 
lUrry Sullivan 

In C olor
Plus At 9:00 Onl)
"Buck Street"
Su-tau lla> Hard 

John Lav in 
In Colur

STARTS N E X T  Ht'N.
M0uccacdo 7ti”

Sophia Loren • < olor 
I ir*l Saufuid Show iug 

» • • • • • • • «
COMING BOON

“JUMBO"
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GREEN STAMPS

State Senator 
Beth Johnson

Mrs. Beth Johnson, St*l* 
Senator from Orange Coun
ty and an honorary member 
o f DtKa Kappa Gamma, 
teaehera sorority told area 
toachera at their meeting 
Saturday that "the major pro
blem facing education la 
money."

Senator Johnson explained 
that 918 million more will be 
required for tlie Minimum 
Foundation program and 940 
lucre for classrooms in the 
next biennium.

The great need for help for 
exceptional children and for 
Increased vocational training 
am also serious problems 
facing the state, with more 
money needed for education, 
water conservation and con
servation of other natural 
resources.

Senator Johnson said she 
would welcome any sugges
tion for the financing of 
these programs which are 
causing so much concern 
throughout the slate.

Mrs. Johnson spoke at a 
luncheon meeting of the Deta 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gam* 
ma, held at the Mayfair Inn, 
Saturday. Mrs. II. E. Wig
gins of Sanford was in charge 
of arrangement* and group 
singing was led by Mrs. It. 
T. M11 wee.

Special guests of the sor
ority were Mrs. Marguerite 
Graves of Columbia, S. C. 
and Miss Margaret Johnson 
of Orlando.

Fronton Charity 
Nets $250 For 
Eye Bank Fund

A check for 9250 was pre
sented to officials of SIIKI1A 
the local Eyw Bank at a lun
cheon meeting of the associa
tion at the Capri Itcstaurant 
Monday, by Milton Freeman 
of the Casselberry Lions Club.

The check represented pro
ceeds from the recent Char
ity night at the Seminole-Or- 
lando Fronton, with all funds 
from reserved scats going to
ward support of Use eye 
bank.

Hep Mack Cleveland was 
also present at the meeting 
to discuss the matter of in
corporating Hie association, 
and the first revision read
ing of tlie by-laws was pre
sented by Mrs. C. E. Butler.

A  special meeting has been 
called for Feb. 18 'or tlie 
second presentation of tlie 
by-laws. The meet will lie 
held at the Capri at noon, 
Mr*. K. K. Woodruff report
ed.

Liz, Burton 
Dynamite On 
Screen Too

LONDON (DIM) -  Hichard 
Burton grasped Kluaheth Tay
lor roughly in his arms and 
shouted. "You will never have 
his babies because I will never 
give you up!"

Then he flung her against 
a mirror in their bedroom with 
such force that the gins* shat
tered, cutting her wrist.

At that point the lights went 
up in the preview theatre at 
the Mrtro-Goldwyn-Maycr stu
dios and somclwdy said:

"Wow—those two together 
are dynamite on the screen!”

E x - C h a m p
EL CENTRO, Calif. (U P !) 

—Winner world bantam
weight champion Manuel Or- 
tis will have to remain in the 
hospital a while longer al
though he reported today that 
he was feeling fine and 
"ready to go home."

Heidelberg, a medieval city 
tucked in the Odcnwuld hills 
beside the N s r k a r  Itiver, 
boasts Germany's oldest uni- 
Vanity, founded in IBM.

—SAVE THE BEST STAMPS OF ALL from
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HICKORY
SMOKED HAMS

butt cm
OR

SHANK CUT 
OR

WHOLE
(14—161b AVG.)

LB
FLORIDA OR GEORGIA 

GRADE A  FRESH

Q U A R TER S  
LEGS O R  ID 
B R EASTS LB

SQUARE CUT SHLDK. LAMB

ROAST «  39c
SHOULDER LAMB

CHOPS »  69c
MEATY LAMB

Patties 3 w  *1**
TENDER CALVES

LIVER »  79c

BRINE CURED OSCAR MAYER SKINLESS

FAT BACK »  19< FRANKS »  59c
ROSTS LEAN BOILED

SLI. HAM * k?  59c
LADY PAIR BUTTUPLAKI

Biscuits 2 CANS 49c
LAND O' FROST SPICED SLL MILD LONGHORN CHEDDAR PEARL WHITE

BEEF 3 VSSf 89c
PLUMROSI DANISH CANNED

HAM 2 &  $L9 9

CHEESE u 59c
MAYFAIR SLI. AM. OR PIM. 

6 0 1
PKGCHEESE nc 25c Fish Sticks»  49c

MAYFAIR COTTAGE

CHEESE cur
LARGE RID ROC

MULLET »  19c

SHRIMP
HEAT-NEAT

FANCY RED
/%»

Garden
Fresh
Produce

DELICIOUS APPLES
FANCY O'ANJOU I

EATING PEARS

YOUR
CHOICE

GRISCO M Om tegular law Maw 
axeiats a-ia-aa

'w j

FRESH CR ISP

> PASCAL CELERY LCC
STALK

CELLO PACKED FOR FRESHNESS

CARROTS 2!£19<
4 HJ)

Morton FROZEN
CHICKEN 

| TURKEY 
*BEEF

MIX [H OR MATCH IM

POT PIES
6/j*oo

F O R ^  ■

or
CANS

RQSEDALE ROSEDALE _

GREEN LIMAS •  PEAS&CARROTS W.
ROSEDALE WHOLE KERNB. SARACEN /  C l

GOLDEN CORN •  SUCCOTASH /am
SARACEN ROYAL YAM WHOLE

S L L  CARROTS •  SW. POTATOES 
J U N E  B O Y K O S H ER  D IL L  P IC K L E S *‘ “ 49<

49.

SINGLETON FROZEN

B READED S H R IM P  iux M ”
VAHLSING chopped, pan fry, ar wha.

POTATOES 2  PKG* 29*

LADY
FAIR

Bakery

FRESH BAKED 8 “ REG 49c

APPLE PIE 39(
ASSORTED SCENTS
A1RWICK MIST

MG. 7 9 c

SUNSHINE
HYDROX

i u l  4 7 c

IN REU SEABLEALU M  PAN

APPLE BUNS p k g

OF 8

MeCMUftCK CHIU

POWDER
i oz. 2 3c

IN PLASTIC CONTAINER

HOOD 33 BLEACH*“•
LIQUID

HOOD E-Z STARCH ̂ 3 9 *
f 1



Hang It From The Rafters
The Federal Court in Miami 

should rule Thursday on the reap- 
(Kirtionmenl plan a divided Leirialn- 
ture turned out last week— and the 
ruling should be: ‘There has been 
enoiiKh fraud in the |>ast and this is 
just more of the same. Now we shall 
reapportion this Legislature.”

There Is no such thing as some
thing being only partly Invidious. 
Florida’s current apportionment in 
the Senate— where the major power 
lies in the Pork Chop Gang— hns been 
branded as “ invidiously discrimina
tory”  by the court because under it 
less than 13 percent of the people 
can elect a majority.

Under the new plan, about 14 |>cr- 
cent would elect a majority.

That Is no gain.
The plan managed to gain just 

the three fourths majority required 
for passage of the plan last Friday, 
and the decisive vote for it was cast 
by a rural, Pork Chop member, Sen. 
L. K. Edwards of Irvine.

The nction smells of some high 
wheeling and dealing the |>eople of
Florida should not countenance.

• • •

For instance, the three Judges 
on the federal bench —  presumably 
acting in the interests of all Floridn 
citizens— should look askance at the 
way the Senate arrived at the plan.

It boldly went behind closed doors 
to try to find a way nround a man
date from the House— a clear order 
that the Senate drop its idea of not 
giving the people a voice in reapiwr- 
tionment at all. The while, the lobby
ists for the Governor’s office were 
traipsing in and out the doors, pre
sumably with more orders to some
one.

Finally, the Senate sent repre
sentatives to a conference with House 
members and agreed that some day 
in the future it would allow the peo- 
ple to express their desires on reap
portionment.

But what good is this bit o f con
descension?

The 43 Senate-112 House plan 
still is fixeil by statute. If the people 
reject it next year, it still would 
have the statute to uphold it. There 
is absolutely no guarantee thnt the 
Legislature would bow to the people’s 
will —  and It’s our bet the people 
would turn it down as they have 
turned down two other farces.

• •  •

In addition to these pieces of 
fraud, there is the grandfather clause 
in the art. It will permit those who 
would be eliminated by the plan to 
serve in the session starting in April, 
thus turning the affairs of state over 
to 45 Senators and 125 legislators, 
instead of the present 38 Senators 
and 95 Legislators.

How ridiculous can men get!
For one thing, where are the 

bovs planning on putting these 
gentlemen come April 2? There are 
38 offices and 38 desks in the Senate 
layout: there are 95 of the same in 
the House. Do they plan to hang the 
new ones from the rafters?

Something should be hung there, 
we admit. What it is though has 
nothing to do with people. It is the 
new farce the boys of the gang arc 
trying to foist on the state, and it 
too has nothing to do with i»cople.

We hope the court acts now and 
prevents this farce from going any 
farther.

Dr. Crane's

CASK CM5t: Tom 7.., aged 
10, U un adopted chili!.

"Hut thnt isn't our real 
problem,”  hi* worried dad in
formed me.

"Recently I diicovcred that 
Tom i» a homosexual. He 
aeem* to wunt to lx* n female.

"So he hu» women’* lingerie 
in hi* dresser drawers and 
rven some false hair so he 
can dress up as a girl.

"Tom now realizes we 
know his secret, so he argues

and tells lies about his where
abouts.

"He ha* flunked out o f col
lege twice. I)r. Crane, could 
this condition be cured?

“ I* there and medicine thnt 
would work, short o f castra
tion ?

“ And is homosexuality an 
Inherited condition? What cun 
we do to change Tom into a 
normal type of male?"

When one sex enjoys dress
ing up in the clothing o f the

we describe this a* 
transvestism.

It is more noticeable when 
the mule adopts girlish cloth
ing, as well as rouge and lip
stick.

For women nowadays have 
mude it a habit to imitate the 
attire o f the male sex.

First of all, homosexuality 
und transvestism are NOT in
herited renditions.

At birth, everyone is bom 
with certain potential hun
gers, as for love and religion 
and foodstuff*.

Hut you do NOT inherit a 
desire for any specific food! 
Thus, you may be born with 
a generalized desire for car
bohydrates, hut whether you 
shall dine on corn flukes, 
shredded wheat or nny one of 
a dozen other varieties o f car
bohydrate; will depend on 
habits learned AFTKIt birth.

So, too, you are bom with 
a rapacity for love, but 
whether you will love your 
own sex or the opposite sex, 
or even money or animals, 
depends on habits.

And habits are based on the 
fnctors In your environment 
thut have worked on you 
AFTER  birth.

Tom’s adoption is not sig
nificant, either, for homo
sexuals develop In flesh-and- 
blood offspring, too.

Sometimes transvestism, as 
well as homosexuality, will 
indicate a basic desire to iden
tify  one’s self with the oppo
site sex.

A boy may thus try to imi
tate his mother so hr cun ob
tain a greater fusion with 
her personality.

(iir l*  may likewise ape their 
daddy and try to become man
nish, especially if they have 
heard that their father was 
disappointed in not obtaining 
a son.

Ho the daughter may try to 
masculinize herself by her 
speech, plus the use o f cig- 
a rets, liquor and even male 
sports like fishing, hunting 
and baseball, all in an effort 
to win the affection of her 
adored dad.

Drug* and medirinra have 
litUe curative effect on a 
homosexual. Even such an 
extreme method as castration 
may wield litUe influence, too, 
for homosexuality is largely a 
mental habit.

Cutting e f f  the hand* of a 
pianist will not change the 
later's interest in piano music!

Homosexuals must W ANT 
to change, (or outsiders can't 
do the Job!

So send for my booklet "Sex 
Problems of Young People," 
enclosing a stamped, return 
envelope, plus 20 cents.

(Always write to Dr. 
Crane In care of this news
paper, enclosing a long I  
cent stamped, addressed en
velop* and M cents to cov
er typing and printing costa 
when yon send for one of 
hie booklets.)
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Worry Clinic
other,

NOT THE M A N  HE USED TO BE, BUT-! Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON— (N E A ) — 

Republican* on both sides of 
the Capitol, clamoring for an 
investigation of the disastrous 
Hay of Pigs Invasion of Cuba 
two year* ago, might well 
take a leaf from the l>ook of 
their Into Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles.

lie  had a rule or o|>erat!on* 
policy which went something 
like this, though it was never 
recorded on tap* or put down 
on puper in quotation nmrks:

Don't bother about the de
tails of what went wrong yes
terday. If  mistukes were made, 
learn what you can from them 
fur future guidance. Hut yes
terday's mistakes are part of 
the situation a* it exists to
day. That's what we have to 
coneenliate on, to decide what 
we're going to do nlxmt it to
morrow. Don't spend loo much 
time looking buckuuid or re
fighting yesterday's battles. 
Keep your eyes on wliut's 
ahead.

The common sense of this 
approach might have sonic 
moral value in it for the Dem

ocrat*. too. What stirred up | washing of dirty American 
this furor as much ns any
thing else was Atty. Gen. Rob
ert E. Kennedy’s interview 
denying there had lieen any 
promise of U. S. air support 
for the Cuban invasion fiasco.

President Kennedy now con
firm* no U. S. air cover was 
planned. I f  there had lieen U.
S. air rover, says the Picsi- 
dent, it might as well have i 
been an American invasion.

Sen. Wayne Morse's Foreign 
delation* Subcommittee on 
Latin American investigated 
all this soon alter it happened.
He has Ik-cii offering his col
leagues a look at his closed 
hearings record of two years 
ago, hut he has Imd few luk- 
tra.

Hut even if the attorney 
general had not reopened this 
old sore, the Cuban controv
ersy might have been revived 
by New York GOP Sen. Ken
neth H. Keating, lie insists 
that Russia is continuing its 
militaiy build-up on the is
land, though the missiles and 
jet aircraft have been lemov- 
ed.

Medical Deductions

Q - I The President in his las'.
_  _  s .  . .  1 press conference tried to give

L I_ C J  ! reassurance that this situa-
11ion wan under constant sur- 

An ability In control t ie  veillance. He say* lluit only 
world's weather would intro-1 one Soviet supply ship has ar- 
duce greater change* in war- rived in Cuba since the with-

(This Is the last o( eight
articles in the Newspaper
Enterprise Assn. I n c o m e
Tax I’ rimrr.)

Ily Richard t. Mullen* 
and

Charles W. Scliocncman
The Treasury recently lint 

permitted a deduction for a 
wig hs a medical rx|>cii*e in 
certain circumatanees. Appli 
cation of the rule is narrow, 
of course, but some court dccl 
sions and Internal Revenue 
Service rulings during the past 
year have Item important to 
those incurring medical ex 
pense* during IIH12. ( Recall 
medical expenses are itemized 
dedurtinn* not available if you 
claim the standard deduction.)

The Supremo Coutt decided 
lust year that a heart patient 
who went south on a doctor's 
advice could nut deduct cost of 
food and bulging for him and 
hie family while there. This 
constituted a reversal o f a 
lower court decision. Meals 
und lodging are thercfoio not 
deductible except where a per
son lias been institutionalized 
for Hie principal reason of 
medirul rare (and such rare is 
continual). The entire rost of 
inrdicul cure und nu-uls and 
lodging for thut person while 
at the institution is deductible.

Courts during the past year 
have held that thu rost of ad
dition* to a residence made on 
u dor tor’s advice, such us a 
central air conditioning unit 
for a sufferer from cystic fi
brosis and an outdoor elevator 
fur a heart patient, are de
ductible—but only to the ex
tent that the expenditure did 
not result in an increase In 
value o f Hie taxpayer's prop
erty. IRS ha* recently recog
nized this rule even though the 
improvement in the property 
would not ordinarily be for 
medical care (i.e., an elevat
or).

For persons under G5 with 
dependent parent* (or in
laws) over 66, recent changes 
in Treasury regulations call 
attention to the more lenient 
link) law that removed the 3 
per rent limitations on medi
cal expenses. Also, it makes 
no difference whether the par
ent fails to qualify as an ex
emption because o f hia gross 
income exceeding IHOO. The 
son or daughter (and/or their 
spouses) can still drdurt the 
total amount of medical ex
penses.

IRS recognizes thnt while 
education is not medical care 
ordinarily, medical care does 
include the cost of attending a 
special school for a mentally 
or physically handicapped in
dividual.

Thus, the entire tuition,

meal* and lodging at a special Mired, your patents may have 
school for the mentally handl- * the credit available.) You do 
capiieil child are medical enre'.N'OT have to itemize ilcdur- 
expenses The criterion: prln-; tiona to take this cirdlt. It
ripsl reason for the child’s 
presence must he allcviutinn of 
Hie mental handicap Uirmigh 
resources o f the institution.

You perhaps know thut So
cial Security payment* are not 
taxed, but perhaps you are not 
familiar with credit for other 
retirement income. There have 
been no great rhunges in llm 
law, hut the credit hns Itcrii

was put in Hie law to give 
those who Imre taxable retire
ment income u tax exemption 
of approximately the same 
amount ns Hint received by 
Social Security benefits.

READERS NOTE: There 
has been an Inetense In the rc- 
tit emeut Income credit since 
last year. I f  you urn eligible 
for this retirement income

increased. (Even though you credit, check for details with 
yourself are neither 05 nor re-1 your local IRS office.

fare than those which occur
red in 1913 with tlie explosion 
of the first nuclear weapon. 
— Vice Adm. William F. Ru- 

born.

This cost o f 46:1 million (for 
Cuba invasion prisoners) , . . 
is ntir punishment for delay. 
Tile price would have been 
only 420 million had we given 
in to Custro's original demnnd 
for $Jt’> million in tractors. 
•—Enrique Linen, director of 

Cuban Families Committee.

The newspaper* of this 
country clobbered the admin
istration aland Hu* liny of 
Figs and properly so. 
—Assistant Defense Secretary 
Arthur Sylvester during news 
"management" hassle with 
the press.

drawn! of offensive weapons. 
It may have brought arms. I 
The President also admits that ' 
there me still lll.lNNl to 17.0011 
Russians in Cuba.

This is o f rotiise a legist!- i 
mute subject for investigation, j 
It is focused on wlmt might ! 
happen next, lint oil past mis
takes.

Senator Morse again moved 
quickly into this situation, 
calling Secretary of Statu 
Dean Rusk und CIA officials 
In testify in closed hearings. 
This may head o ff further

linen in public, hut probably 
not.

To see the Semite <>r House 
or both of them in a joint 
committee investigation of 
what went on two years ago 
might he just another exercisa 
in futility.

It recalls the Pearl Harbor 
investigation o f 11*47 which 
ran for seven months, and the 
Senate investigation of Gen. 
Douglas Mm-Arthur's dismis
sal by President T r u m a n ,  
which ran for four months in 
1931. The latter ended with 
only a minority rcpoit signed 
by eight Republicans, the ma
jority voting not to issue any 
formal findings.

There was political motiva
tion in these investigations, 
just ns their Is in today's 
pressure lor dredging Ute mini 
from the Ray of Pigs one* 
more. It is hard to see how 
this will contribute anything 
to getting Castro and com
munism out of (.’tilia, which is 
the major objective ahead.

Political observers also won- 
det wlint the Republicans tan 
gain from it. The prolie would 
lie all over and forgotten long 
before the l'.Hit elections. It is 
also recalled thnt former Hen. 
Homer Capehurt. K-ltnl., tried 
to make Cuba the big issue in 
his campaign for re-election. 
Ho was defeated.

TRANSISTOR
Kntlin Repair 

SERVICE
COMPLETE TV REPAIR 

— All Make* —

ADMIRAL 
Sales anil Hrrvlce

HATCHER
TV anil RADIO

2306 W. I at SI. FA 2-8192

Lyle C. Wilson Soys:

To Many Puritans
WASHINGTON (D P I) -  

Puritanical it (he word rhns- 
en by President Kennedy's 
chief economical advisor to 
describe those numerous tax
payers who are resisting the 
administration's effort to give 
them a tax reduelion.

The dielionary define* puri
tanical as morally rigorous; 
strict; as. for example, puri
tanical women, laws, behav
ior and self denial. The re
sisting taxpayers, therefore, 
have no need to lie ashamed 
of themselves If lltey are, in
deed, puritanical.

Walcr W. Heller is the 
head man of the Provident's 
economic council.

Politically, Holier is a 
spender. He is a desciplc u( 
the Ute Maynard Keynes. 
Kycnes was an Englishman 
who damaged the United 
Slates in this century more 
Ilian George III or the hated 
Lord North ever injured Ihe 
colonies in the iHtli.

Keynes sold Franklin D. 
Roosevelt on the "spend 
yourself out of trouble" fis
cal policy that did not work, 
least of all remedy uncm 
pkiyment or anything else. 
It did obtain an uninterrupt
ed aeries « (  Treasury deficits 
during every year FDR was 
president. Kennedy admin
istration policies are similar 
and the resulU promise to 
parallel FDR's.

Heller is a crack econom
ist, no doubt. Hut Heller is 
not much good at understand 
ing the motives of mrn. 
especially of taxpayer* who | 
resist tlie Heller-devised tax 
cut.

These resisting taxpayers 
are not puritanical. They are 
no more morally rigorous 
than their fellow citizens who 
are whooping it tip for the 
administration's tag plan.

Smarter, perhaps, but not 
more moral.

What economist Heller 
scents nut to understand is 
that the taxpayers are resist
ing a lax cut because) they 
arc afraid they can't afford 
it. They aro fearful, also, 
that tlie Treasury cannot af
ford it either. It lias nothing 
to do with morals unless it 
lie with the out moded morals 
preached by Franklin in Poor 
Richard's Almanac or by Me- 
Guffey in his old reader.

During the past 22 years, 
the U. S. dollar has travelled 
the (xith of Ute pitiful French 
franc. In four decades — 40 
years— the franc lost 90 per 
rent of its purchasing pow
ers. The year* were 1915-33.

In a  years. 1W0 &2, the U. 
S. dollar has lost 33 per rent 
of tu purchasing power. A 
hit more, infact. The U. S. 
Hurrau of Labor .Statistics

calculated for November in«3 
that the dollar was worth Just 
10.436.

Economist Heller is assur
ing Congress that a fpw more 
deficits wxin’t do us any harm. 
Ilie  taxpayers have heard 
that one before, often. They 
are more skeptical Ihun puri
tanical. And they are more 
fearful than skeptical. They 
believe they just can't afford 
a tax cut right now.

Barbs
A wife usually notices her 

husband's backache before 
(lie leaves need raking rather 
than alter Hie job is done.

It's a gued thing Uncle 
Sam doesn't tax some people 
on wlmt they try to ntako 
their friends think they earn.

Don't put up with an out-dated bathroom when we ran 
rrmudrl your hath Into a gleaming new one. And at • 
price consistent with economy and quality. Why not 
give us ■ c*H today?

* " •
Our Home and Pro
perly Improvement 
Department Will 
Handle All l>etaila

520 MAPLE 
AVE. 

at 6th ST.

Free
KrtlimnleM 
Call Now

Phona 
SANFORD 
FA 2-0500

n r. 1935
U K + N t t  A T  A J A V t/ y .

b'&nfiwXfibVcla,
0

114 So. PabMtto
Phone FA 2-0814

Own A Home of
in lovely

Ravenna

Your Own

Park
«C IHomes In A  Community Built With Pride”

3 & 4 BEDROOMS — I, V/t & 2 BATHS 

PRICED FROM $11,900
U )W  DOWN PAYM ENT — F.H.A. or CONVENTIONTAL FINANCING

KITCHENS BY

S/wemaAeJi
GENERAL ELECTRIC

C O N ST R U C T IO N  CO.

\CUSTOM BUILDING A SPECIALTY
General Office 211 W. 25lh St. Plume FA 2-310.1

HOMES ON COUNTRY Cl,till RI). - FOLLOW OUR SIGNS

STEN STRO M  REALTY
Sale* Agent*
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Legal NoHce
l i  t t i  Crart o f the C M ttf 

•omiooi* c n a in  r w -  
14a, la Probate, 
la rat Rotate of 
EDITS BIRJCHIMEK

D tCH Nt
T a  A ll t M I N n  aa4 Porooaa 
H a r ta *  Clalaaa ar Demand* 
Aga lao t Bal4 Rotatoi

Ton and each of yoa ar* 
horoby notlfUd and required 
la pr*a*nt i\ny elalma and da- 
manda which ron, or either 
of jroa mar hara against th* 
aatata o f EDITH BlRKlttM- 
Bit, dtcaaaad, lata of aald 
County, to th* County Jud«* 
of damlnol* County, Florida, 
at hla of flea In th* court 
houa* of aald County at Han- 
ford, Florida, within ala cal* 
andar month* from th* tlma 
of th* flrat publication of thla 
nolle*. Two ooploa of *ach 
claim or d*mand .hall bo In 
writing, and ahall atat* th* 
plac* of roaldcnca and poat 
offlc* addrraa of th* claim* 
ant, and ahall br aworn to by 
tb* claimant It* a rm , or at* 
tornay and aecompanlad by a 
filing f*o of on* dollar and 
ouch claim or demand not HI* 
Od ahall b* void.

Ruth (lardnar 
A i *i*cutor of tb* U l t  
Will and Tcatamant of 
A* Ancillary Administra
trix. C.T.A.
EDITH UIIIKHIMER, 
dac«a*«d

Stenatrom, Darla A McIntosh 
Attorney* for Ancillary 
Admlalatratrla, C. T. A.
P. o. iioa ilia  
Hanford, Florida 
Publlah Jan. *1, I t  A Fab 
4, II. l i l t .
CDE*II

Legal NoHce
i *  t iiic  r ia c r r r  c o u r t  o r
THE AIATH JUDICIAL CIA* 
CHIT, IX AMD FOB IKMI* 
IOLB COUNTY, FLO AIDA*
IX CHANCERY XO. HNT 
IX THE HATTER OF ADOP* 
TIOX RT EUOEXE LUX AND 
EDITH LUX OF HILDEOAnD 
MARIA WALTERS, •  minor.

x o n r a
TOI..CHARLRS L. WALTERS 

Addrtaa and raaldanca 
unknown 

You ar* haraby notlflad that 
a Patltlon baa baan flltd la 
th* abora atylad eauaa by Eu* 
a*n# Lua and Edith Lon for
tha adoption of Iflldtgard Ma
rla Walters, a minor, by tha
Patltloncra, and you ara ra 
qulrad to atrra a copy of your 
anawar or objactlon to ahow 
eauaa why aald patltlon ahould 
not ba grantad on th* atlor- 
nay for Patltlonara. Orrllla 
Johnaon, III, P. a  Box III, 
Fern Park. Florida and file 
tb* original In th* offlca of 
tha Clark of Circuit Court on 
or bafora tha llth  day of 
February, A. D. t i l l  and 
htraln fall not or a decr*a pro 
eonfaaao will ba antarad 
agalnat yon 

WITNESS my hand and teal 
and tha aaal of tha aald court 
In Sanford, Florida, thla 14th 
day of January, A. D. 1111. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Boekwlth, Jr. 
Clark, Circuit Court 
liy : Martha T. Vlhlen
D. C.

Orrllla Johnaon, III 
of th* law offlc* of 
Jooopb M. Muraako 
P. O. Box II I .
Farn Park, Florida 
Publlah Jan. II, ||, 10 A 
Fab. I, t i l l ,
CDE.lt

SIDE GLANCES" By Galbraith

"Now remember, dear, don't get the Jacksons started 
on health fada or foreign eld, and the Bufords onw.w . . . . . . .  . . « •  vs iv iv .Bh w v f  m im  m w  vu iu ru i on
modem ert or the aldermen from the sixth ward!"

TIZZY By Kate Osann

"You ueed ta be ae Immaculate when you rode
your b ik er

Land off the Free
(TOO Of

LTFro* country
f t r  .........Ooo of It* duoo 
14 a im  la Italy 
I I  Capacity U

• Earth (Latin)
• Hollywood

M Hood (FT.> 
11 God H im
u r  ‘

u

■SE T" S S fs a r
MApplwTlooafor “ gSdakLawk M

-aaiT—

j e s s
» l-ack 
SSOmtfWtMA

Legal NoHce Legal NoHce
IX COUNTY A l i w n  POTAT, 
HENIXOI.R COUNTY, FLOE* 
IDA. Fit* X*. SPOT.
KPTATE OF
JESSIE BELLE SOUTHARD, 

Dac.aaod
XOTfCE TO CBB1HTOBS 

TO ALL FEESOXB HATIXO 
O L A  I E  S OE DEMAXDS 
AOAIXST SAID ESTATE I

Tou and each of you ara 
horoby notified and required 
to HI* any claim* and de
mand* which you. or althar 
of you may hara agalnat aald 
aatat* In tha offlca of Honor
able C. Vernon Ml**, Jr., 
County Judge of Seminole 
County, at kla office In tha 
Court Itfluae In Sanford, Flor
ida. within alx calendar 
month, from tha time of tha 
flrat publication of thla no* 
tie*. Each claim ar demand 
muat ba In writing and con 
tain tha place af raaldanca and 
poat office addreaa of tha 
claimant and muat be aworn 
to by tba claimant, hla agent 
or attorney, or tb* oam* ahall 
ba void.

Raymond M. Ratt
A i Administrator of sail
Eatata
Cum Toatamanto Annas* 

llarrlaon II. Steward 
Of th* Firm of 
Steward A Steward 
111 East Robinson Stroot 
Orlando, Florida 
Publlah Jan. 14. It, I I  A 
Fab. 4. 1141 
CDE-II

IX THE CIBCL'IT COURT, 
SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA IX AMD FOE 
SEEIXOLB COVXTY. 
tX CHAXCBBT XO. 1STTB 

NOTICE OF SUIT 
TOi ALKTHA M. ACItKT,

Whose Raaldanca and 
Addreaa Is Unknown 
or Who Conceals Herself 

A S W O R N  COMPLAINT 
Haring baan Rial In tha Cir
cuit Court In and for Semi* 
nola County. Florida, In 
Chancery, entitled "IDAS E 
ACUEY, Plaintiff, *ra* At.ll, 
THA M. ACItKT, Defendant", 
praying (or certain raltaf for 
th* abov* named Plaintiff and 
agalnat Tou aa th* Defendant, 

NOW THEREFORE, THIS 
IS TO NOTIFY TOU That It 
you wish to defend against 
and oontaat tha abnre entitled 
action, Tou ara Required to 
fll* your Anawar or other 
written dafanaa. If aay you 
hero, to thla Complaint with 
th* Clerk of th* abov* styled 
Court and to atrv* upon 
Plaintiffs Attornay, ALBERT 
N. FITTS, whoa* addreaa Is 
I Maaonlo Building, Hanford, 
Florida, a ropy of aald an
swer or other written de
fense, on or bafora tha 4th 
day of March 1141.

THE NATURE of said Com
plaint la to pray that the 
abov* styled Court grant tha 
above named Plaintiff a Di
vorce a Vinculo Matrimonii « f  
and from Tout

FAIL NOT TO ANSWER 
Loat a Dacraa Pro Confoioo 
b* entered agalnat Tou.

tVITNKHH My Hand and Of
ficial Haul at Sanford, Semi
nole County, Florida, thla llth  
day of January, A. D. l i l t .  
(BEAL)

Arthur If. Boekwlth, Jr, 
Clark e f abov* atylod
Court.
lly: Margaret E. Tyro,
D. C.

Albert N. Flit*
1 Maennlo Building 
Hanford, Florida 
Attornay for PIsIntIfL 
Publlah Jan. I I  A Fab. I, It, 
20. 19*2.
CDK-lf

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN 
AND FOR SEEIXOLB COUXe 
TT. FLORIDA NO. 1ST4S
THE MUTUAL B E N E F I T  
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
a New Jersey corporation.

Plaintiff, 
va.
JAMES LEE KIDD at SB.

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
TOi Jans* Lea Kidd,

It  Hwann Road 
Hultland, Maryland 
Edna E. Kidd,
It  Swann Hoad,
Hultland, Maryland 

Tou ara haraby notified that 
a suit has baan filed anetnat 
you In th* abov* entitled 
causa, and that you aro re
quired to fll* your answer 
with th* Cltrk of thla Court 
and to oorv* a copy thereof 
upon th* plaintiff or plain- 
ttrro attornay*, whoa* name 
and addroas la Jtaalngo, 
Watts, Clarka and Hamilton, 
t it*  Barnett National Rank 
Building, Jacksonville t, Flor
ida, not later than Fabrsary 
It, 1**1. I t  yos fall to do so 
a doers# pro eoafeta* will bo 
ontorod agalnot yos for th* 
relief demanded la th* com- 
plaint. Thla suit la to for*- 
*!*•• •  mortgage. Th* rtal 
property proceeded agalnat It: 

Lot 11 SOUTH P I N K -  
CREST, Third Addition, a 
subdivision, saeordlag to 
a plat tbaraof recorded In 
Ptat Book 1L pagaa II 
and I I  of tb* Publlo Re
cord* of Sorelnol* county, 
Florida.

WITNESS my haad sad tb* 
ooal ot oald Court at- Sanford. 
Florida, thla llth  day af Jaa- 
•ary, l i l t .
(MEAL)

Arthur H. Eaekwltb, Jr. 
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
llyi Martha T. Vlhlta 
Deputy Clark 

Publlah Jan. tl, u . It  A 
Pob. «. 1ML 
CDE-lt

NOW OPEN FOR
LUNCH

DINNKR
TPKR. thru BAT.

Carriage Room

BANt^JCTS^CuN  C&BON I
u 4 D1N N B  PAST1K8

M M I f f

Qw &m I  iPwaihy

WOHWAYt IT .f t  
R i m  M U U L R O M M

IX THE UfECUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIH- 
CUIT IX AND FOR SEMINOLE
COUNTT. FLORIDA.__
CHANCERY XO. 1STIS 
OVERSTREET LAND COM 
PANT. A Florida corporation.

* Plaintiff.

p,. M. BICKFORD and ----
IltCKFORD. hi* wlf*. *1 al
and ANY AND ALL PERSONH 
I! A VINO OR CLAfMJNO ANT 
INTEREST K
DESCRIBED PROPERTY LO 
CATED IN SEMINOLE COUN 
TT, FLORIDA, Defendants.

NOTICE OF SUIT 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO I

E. M. DICK FORD, and ----
BICKFORD, hit wlfo, If H»- 
Ing. and If dead, th* unknown 
heirs, devlseea. legate** gran- 
taaa, trustees, banaflclarlaa, 
spnusaa, creditor*. Ilanora. aue- 
censor* or other* claiming an 
Interest by, through, under or 
for th* **M K. M. Bickford
and ____ Bickford, hla wife;
IDA M. BURNS and —— 
PUItNS., her huaband. If llw-
Ing, and If dead, th* unknown 
hill tferlatee. legAteea, gran
tee*, truetere. benefklarlee, 
apoueetp crtdltorf* lltnora* euc« 
ceeeora or oth*ra claiming an 
Interest by. through, under or 
for th* aald l i t  M. Burn* and
____ Burns, her huaband; EN-
*OR A HAYNES, a partner- 
•hip or tha grantees, trustees, 
banaflclarlaa. eradltora. Ilanora, 
auccaaaora, or other* claiming 
an Interest by, tbroush, under 
or for th* aald partnarahlpt
E. K. ENZOR and -----  EN.
gOR, kla wlf*. If living, and 
If dead, th* unknown hair*, da- 
vlaaaa, lagateaa. grant***, 
trust***, bonaflelarlaa, opouaaa, 
eradltora. Ilanora, auccaaaora 
or olhara claiming an interest 
by. through, undar or for th*
oald E. K- Enior end ----
Enaor, hi* wlfa; P. B. HAT
NFS and ----- HAYNES, hla
wlfo, If tiring, and If dead, 
tha unknown hair*, davlaae*. 
legatees, grantee*. truateea, 
banaflclarlaa. apouaaa. cradl- 
tors, Ilanora, suocaaaors or
othara claiming aa Intaraat by.
through, undar or for tha said
F. B. llaynaa and ----- Haynaa,
h la  w i f e .  WASHINGTON
OWENS and ----- OWENS, hla
wife; ARTHUR F. JONES and
-----JONES, hla wlfa; If living
and If dead, tha unknown 
halra, davlataa, legal***, gran- 
tear, truateea. banaflclarlaa,
spouaoa, eradltora, Ilanora ouc- 
reaaora or othara clalmlttg an 
Intaraat by, through, under or 
for tha aald Arthur F. Jon**
and Jons*, hie wife-. ------
LAHOS. th* widow of Dr. A. 
H. Lore*. If living and If 
daad, tha unknown heir*, da. 
vlaaaa lagateaa, grant***, 
truateea, banaflclarlaa, epoiiaes. 
eradltora. Ilan-ira, auccaaaora 
or others claiming an Intaraat 
by, through, undar or for th*
oald Dr. A. II. Laroa and -----
Laroa, hla widow; DIL HOPE 
T. M. niTTER and HAIUII E. 
RITTER, hlo wlf*. 101 North 
llth  Stroot, Allontnwn Pennsy
lvania) CILtllI.M8 (1. REM-
MEL and ----- RKMMEL hi*
wlfa. If living, and If daad, 
tha unknown halra, devisees, 
legate**, grantees, trust***, 
banaflclarlaa, apouaaa, credi
tors, Ilanora, auccaaaora or 
other* claiming an Intaraat by 
through, undar or for th* aald 
Chariot (I. Ilenimo! and — 
Hemmel. hla wlfa; ANT AND 
ALL OTHERS HAVING Olt 
CLAIMING ANT INTEKEHT 
IN TIIK FOLLOWING DEfl- 
CIltnKD PROPERTT LOCAT- 
ED IN SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA I

TRACT ONE
Th* East Ona-llalf ot th* 
Southoost Quarter of th* 
Northwoot Quartor e f th* 
Southoaot Quartor ef Saa- 
tlon 2, Township It  South, 
Rang* I t  East.

TRACT TWO
Lots 1 to 14. Inclualv* ef 
Block «U", Tract 4, RAN- 
LANDO gPRINOM gUBDI- 
VISION, Samlnolo County, 
Florida, aoeordlng to th* 
plat thereof raoardad la 
Plat Book I, page I I  of 
th* Public Record* of 
Homlnola County, Florida.

TRACT THREE 
Lola 1 through 4 aad Lota 
II  through II, Block "B" 
T r a c t  II, SANLANDO 
gPRINOS SUBDIVISION, 
Samlnolo County, Florida, 
according to th* plat 
thereof recorded In Plat 
(look I, pag* Tl of tli* 
Publlo Rocorda of Soml-
aol* County, Florida. 

TRACT FOUR
Lata I  through 14. Block 
"B", Tract |4, SANLANDO 
SPRING* SUBDIVISION, 
Samlnola County, Florida, 
according to tho plat 
thereof recorded la Plat 
Soak 4, pag* Tl ot lha 
Publlo Rooorda af Semi
nal* County, Florida.

TRACT FIVE 
Lota t through I  and 
Lota I t  through 14. Block 
•XT. Tract 14. SANLANDO 
SPRINGS SUBDIVISION, 
Samlnolo Oaunty, Florida, 
aeoordlag ta th* plat 
thereof raeordod la Plat 
Book I, pag* Tl af tha 
Publlo Records of gam!- 
uola County, Florida. 

TRACT SIX
Th* Kaot One-Half of th* 
Southoaot Quartor of th* 
Snuthwoot Quartor af th* 
Southoost Quarter of Sac. 
tlon t, Township II  South, 
Rang* I I  Kaat.

Defendant*;
GREETINGS!

Tou ar* horoby notified that 
a proceeding to qulot till* 
aad for other roller has botn 
brought la th* Circuit Court 
for gomlnol* County, Florida, 
against all paraons claiming 
any aatata, right, till* or 
Inloroot In. or Hon upon, th* 
ohovo described real property, 
situate la Samlnola County. 
Florida, and you ar* haraby 
required to fll* with th* 
C H S  of th* abov* doaorlkod 
Circuit Court In and for 
Somlnol* County your wrlllai 
appearance (personally, or by 
attornay) In said proceeding, 
on or bofor* th* lot dty of 
March. IMS. aad tkarolftor 
t* fll* aarvle* aa tha utter* 
noys for th* Plaintiff. BAKER. 
BAKER *  SMITH, 41 Kaat 
Pin* HlroeL P. O. Box No.
M IL  Orlando. Florida, and 

Idtlla with oald attorneys for
th* Plaintiff sad with th* 
Clerk af tba abav* stated 
Court your written dofouaoa. 
ur aatwor, If aay, to tb* 
Complaint ut th* time* pro- 
terlhod by law, thtrtla sailing 
up tb* aatata. right, title or 
Intoroat In, or llan upon, tho 
u b a v o  doocrlbod property 
•Ulm*d by you. Korola fall 
aat, or judgment will b* aa- 
••rad agalnat you by default 

WITNESS my haad aad 
aaal af tb* aald Court at Pan- 
tori. Pomlnol* county. Fi*r.

1n l W‘'  *“ * ^  •*
(•SAL)

Arthur H. Bechwith. Jr,
Cltrk of th* Circuit Court

In and for Somlnol* Coun-  ̂
ty. Florid*.
By: Joan E. Wllk*
Deputy Clerk 

Joioph P. Baker 
Raker, Taker *  Smith 
IS East Pin* Stroat 
Orlando, FI*.
Publish Jan. »# A Pah. 4. IT, 
i « .  I TIT.
CDE-TI

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
XTXTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
IX AXD FOR (EHIXOLB 
COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
CIIAXCERT XO. 1PTPS 
JOHN WARREN HENDRICKS, 

Plaintiff,
va.
LIZZIE B E N N E R  HEN- 
DRICKS,

Defendant 
XOTICR OF SUIT 

TOl.Mra. Llaal* Banner Han.
•Irlcka
Highland Tark Road
I t  D. I
Hellrrarlll*. Pennaylvanla 

T«u ara haraby notified that 
a suit hat barn Instituted 
against you. aaaklng a dtverc* 
In the Circuit Court In and 
for Remlnola County. Florida, 
entitl'd John Warren Hen- 
drlrka. plaintiff, va. Lim a 
Rannar Handrlcka, dafendant, 
and that you era required to 
film your answer or nthee 
pleading with tho Clerk of 
thla Court and to servo a 
copy thereof upon tho plain- 
tlfr or hla attornay, whoa* 
namt and addraaa appear* 
htraln, not talar than tha Hat 
day of February, A. D, l i t i ,  
or a Rarre# Pro Confeaao will 
ba entered agalnat you.

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Sanford, Samlnola C o u n t y ,  
Florida, thla th* Hat day of 
January. A. D. l i f t .
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clark. Clreult Court, lami
na!* County, Florida 
Ry; Martha T. Vlhlta 
Reputy Clerk 

William Murrell. Jr.
Attornay for Plaintiff 
l i t !  Edgawattr Drlv*
Orlando, Florida
Publloh Jan. II. I I  *  Fob.
4. It. H it.
CDE-IT

IX THFI CIRCUIT COURT OP 
THU NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT. IX AXD FOR SEM1NOLH 
COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
CHANCERY XO. 12TT* 
WALTER J. DWYER.

riatnttff.
v*.
UIIUI.AH I-  DWYER.

Defendant.
XOTICR o r  SUIT

TOi Rautah L  Dwyer
2(14 South l lth rite* 
Sheboygan. Wisconsin

Tou are hereby notified that 
a suit for dlrorr* hat been 
Instituted agalnat you by 
WALTER J. DWYER In th* 
Clreult Court of tho Ninth 
Judicial Clreult of Florida. In 
and for Samlnola County. Flor
ida. Th* abbreviated tills ot 
the cast la WALTER J. 
DWTP.R. ptalntlff. v e r s u s  
RKULAIt L. DWYER, defen
dant.

Tod ar* hereby required to 
fll* your aniwor or other do- 
fanalv* pleading In th* abov* 
atylad eauae with th* Clark 
of th* Clreult Court of sold 
County, and serve a copy 
thereof upon tlaaaett and 
Tuck, T Maitland Plata, Mait
land, Florida, atturnaya for 
plaintiff, on nr before th* 
lot day o f March. 1141. If  
you fall to do ao a Decree Fro 
Confeaao will b* entered 
agalnat you for th* relief de. 
mantled In th* Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and th* 
aaal of aald Court at Sanfard, 
Samlnola County. Florida, thto 
Kth day ef January, 1141. 
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Baakwlth, Jr, 
Cltrk
By Merger*! B. Tyro 
Deputy Clark

Horltn Tuck, or th* firm ot 
Baatott and Tuck 
I Maitland Plata 
Maitland, Florid*
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Publlah Jan. 10 A Fab. I, It, 
10. t i l l ,
CDE-TI

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OP 
TMR NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT OF AXD FOR SEMI-
X0 1 .11  c o rx n r , FLORIDA.
IK  CH AXCKRY Nik I  BBS 4
SUFFOLK COUNTY FEDERAL 
PAVING* AND LOAN ABPO- 
CIATION, a United States cor- 
poratlon,

Plaintiff, 
va.
STANLEY TOUNG and DON- 
NIB G. TOUNG, hit wlf*.

Defendants.
XOTICR OF BALE 

NOTICE I*  HEREBY OIV. 
EN that on tho llth  toy  of 
February, t ilt ,  at I1:H AM. 
at tha front door of th* Court 
Houa* of Somlnol* County, at 
Sanford, Florida, th* Honor- 
able Arthur H. Boekwlth. 
Cltrk of th* Circuit Court of 
Samlnolo- County, Florida, will 
Offer for aol* to th* hlghoat 
and boot bidder for eaah. ot 
publlo outcry, th* following 
deoerlbod properly of the De
fendants Stanley Toong and 
Donnl* O. Toung, hla wife: 

Lot |, BEAR LAKE 
HIL.tR, aoeordlng to tho 
plat thoraof recorded In 
Plot Rook IS, Png* IT of 
the P u b 11 e Records of 
Stmlnol* County, Flor
ida; tosethor with!
J Klertrend Hoatora, Mo
del 40W 

togothor with all otruoturoa 
aad Improvement*, then or 
thereafter on oald land 

This ta mad* pursuant to 
Final Raerao of Foracloauro 
antarad In th* abov* cause. 
Chancery Docket No. 1I4I4, 
now ponding In th* Circuit 
Court of and for Samlnolo, 
Florida.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, t 
have hereunto aat ray hand 
and official teal thla 4th day 
of February, 14IL 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Btckwltb. Jr, 
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
In and for Seminal* Coun
ty. Florida
Byi Martha T. Vlhlta 
Deputy Clark 

Joaaph M. Muraak*
Attornay at I-aw
Highway tl-IS—P. O. Bog t!4
Fern Pork. Florid*
Publlah Fabruory I. t i l l  
CDF-11

It Pays 

To Um  

The HERALD  

Want Ada.



Immediate Results Are Swift And Simple Thru The Herald Classifieds. Ph. FA 2-5612

Classified 
Phone 
322-5612 
322-5613

Office 204 W. First
 ̂ DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Ttiei., thro Fn . • 3 V. M. day 
before Insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:

Tue*., thru Frl. • 3 P.M. day 
before iniertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be re- 
sponsible for more than one 
incorrect lnaertlon o f your ad, 
and reaervea the right to re- 
vita  or reject any advertise- 
meat from what ordered to 
eoaform to the polieles of tht* 
paper.

New people In town look at 
Htrald Ada. Be aure your 
business ia represented with 
attractive advertisements. 
Call FA  3-5312.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost & Found
2. Notices - Personals
2. Education - Instruction 
4. Transportation 
G. Food
6. For Rent
6A Specinl Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Heal Estate For Sale
13. Mortfrngu Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint • Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Sendees
26. Rndio & Television
27. Specinl Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Pets
32. Flower* - Shrubs
33. Furniture
31. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters 
89. Trailers - Cabanas

1. Lost & Found
L O S T :  Chihuahua Saturday 

morning, C o u n t r y  Club 
Manor. Lena hair, white 
pawa, white neck, rcddUh 
brown body. Name Pepe. 
Dr. Lawrence rable tag on 
collar. Missed much by 3 
girls. Reward. FA 2-2872.

Tlje taufnrh ^rralft Feb. 6, 1963 — Png? 3-A _7J—12. Real Estate For Salei 19. Situations Wanted

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

3. Education • Instruction

Refrigeration • Air-condition
ing men needed. We train 
you. Wriie Commercial 
Tradei Institute Box lg, c/o 
Sanford Herald.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
WORK IN CIVIL SERVICE 

No experience ncccitary, 
grammar school education 
usually sufficient. Train now 
at home for Job* with secur
ity. For details, send name, 
address, phone no. to: NA
TIONAL TRAINING SER
VICE. BOX 50 c/o The San
ford Herald.

6. For Rent
Unfurnished 2 bedroom house. 

1305 Elliott Ave., FA 2-5254 
or FA 2-0525.

ROOMS, The Gables, 401 
Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital 4  Baby 

Beds
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLL’S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-Sill US W. 1st St.

EVERYBODY
READS THE

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Whether you are a 

BUYER or a SELLER 

You'll gel the response 

You wanf when you use

©ip &mtfort> ?1n'ral&

W ANT ADS

JUST CALL FA 2-5612

BY OWNER. 3 Bedrooms, 2 
ballu, Florida room. 2 pat
ios, large recreation room 
with fireplace wall. Phone 
FA 2-7294.

Sunland. 3 Bedroom house, 
largo corner lot. FA 2-9280.

Jim Hunl Realty
Office FA 2-2US 
Nights FA 2-0*48 

323 0700
2524 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

Wilt care for children in my 
home. While. 323-0533.

Ironing at home. FA 2-7791.

Good cook, ironrr, care for 
children. Sod K. 10th St.

Dressmaking and ailcratioiu. 
FA 2-5810, H. Cronise.

Child care. FA 3-0709.

Ironing 4  babysitting wanted.
323-0937.

21. Beauty Salons

“ If YOU don’t w atch  your figure, no ono olie w ll l l "

6. For Bent

UNFURNISHED new 2 bed
room house, kitchen equip 
ped. FA 2 3G85.

3 Bedroom house. 240* Stev
ens Ave. Plione 349 4671.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

2 Bedroom I louse. Close in. 
Jimmy Cowan. FA 2-1013.

Unfurnished 2 b e d r o o m  
house. 826 Escambia. Ph.
FA 2 0274.

FU11N. Garage Apt. FA 2-2800.

CONVENIENT Apt. lor two. 
Tile shower. Private. Phone 
FA 24481.

2-Bed room 
CB House

Kitchen cquipjied, near bus 
stop, 1U0 x 156 lot. 2510 
Counlry Club ltd. FA 2 1817.

FUHN. Apt. 2300 Mellonvllle.

Houses lor rent. For infor
mation contact Ted Wil
liams Hardware, 205 E. 
25lh St.

2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. (75 month. Ph. 
FA 2-530.1.

New 3 Bedroom, 2 hath 
home. No cash needed. $61 
a month. 322-8085.

Laku Mary. 2 Bedroom, kit
chen rqtlipitcd, FA 2-3049. 
FA 2 6317.

2 Bedroom block house. Lake 
Monroe. FA 2-3950.

Unfurnished 1 or 2 bedroom 
Apartments. Kililien equip
ped. 108 W. 18th St. Ph. 
FA 2 4678.

Furn. Apt. $60. 606 S. Park. 
Park P lan .

3 Room Apt., water furn. $45. 
Mo. 112 Maple Ave.

Room, twin beds, private 
bath, kitchen privileges. 
Prefer middle aged woman. 
FA 2 3694.

3 Room furnished Apartment.
Adults. $15. FA 2-7399.

2 BEDROOM furnished apart
ment. Close in. Reasonable. 
FA 2-0641.

Furnished Garage Apartment. 
FA 2-3360.

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mo. Sur
plus City. 201 W. 1st St.

Fum. nice 1 Br. CB house. 
Water furnished. N e a r  
base. $65.00 Mo. FA 26244.

Fum. 2 Bedroom Houae. 
Adults. No peU. FA 2-7664.

2 BR. Kitchen equipped Apt. 
$65. 3019 Elm Ave.

House furnished or unfurnish
ed. FA 2 8016.

6. For Kent

For Sale. Rent or Trade 
3-RR., 2 bath CBS home, oak 

| floors, central heat. Fenced 
yard with good grass ami 
fruit trees.

$16,000 — TERMS 
Rosa L. Payton, Realtor 
FA 2 3101 — 2610 Hiawatha at 

17-92

St. Johns Realty
THE TIM E TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 26123

NEW 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, large corner lot, 311 
Tucker Dr., Sunland Ea- 
tates. VA—nothing down, 
monthly payments $92.00. 
FA 28074 • FA 2 2218.

All types o( Heat Estate

John E. Fox, 
Realtor

110 N. Park Ave. I’ ll. 323-0559

SPECIAL
Cut *N Curl Beauty Shop 
F.nd curl $3.50 including 
shape, set .V style. Open 
Evening by appointment. 3 
Experienced Operators.

318 Palmetto Ave. FA 2 0834

2 - 3 4  4 BEDROOM HOMES 
Rosa L. Payton, Realtor 
FA 2-3101—2640 Hiawatha at 

17-92

2 Bedroom house, partially 
furnished. Cottage furnish
ed. Near main gate. Rea
sonable. FA 3-5721.

Furnished Apt. 601 Palmetto.

Furn. 3 Bcdrin., oak floors, 
masonry home. 1 Blk. West 
of llwy. 17-92, on Lotigwood 
ltd. Then 1 Blk. South. Cor. 
of Vincent Dr.

NEAR NAS 3 hr.. 2 hath, 
screened porch. Assume pay
ments $67.50. 322 6742.

3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths. Fenc
ed backyard. Air-condition
er. Kitchen equipped. tow  
down payment. 3309 s. park
Ave. FA 2-1761.

Two bdrm. large furn. Apt. 
1703 Magnolia. $55.

6A Special Notice*
REMINDER

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. Harrison’s 322 8827 
Day & Evening Appointments 

1311 Palmetto Avenue

9. For Sale or Rent
2 HR. Modern house. 

Catalina. FA 20578.
817

Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Fenced yard. Noar 
NAS. 115 W. Coleman Cir
cle. FA 2-7484.

11. Hen! Estate Wanted
PASTURE for luirse in or near 

Loch Arbor. FA 2-4175 call 
alter 5.

12. Heal Hut ate For Sale
Beautiful brick 3 lM-dnioni, 2 

hath. Double carporte. Good 
location. Near sliopp.ng 
centers and schools. $450 
down. $79 month. Monua 
Jarvis, rii. FA 2-1810.

Stenstrom Realty
Iteal Estate — Mortgages 

HI N. Park Axe. 322 2120

CBS Houm -. 3 Large bed
rooms, 2 batln, kitchen 
equipped. Assume payments 
FA 22645.

J. W. Hull, Realtor
“ Call Hall" FA 2-3641 
2544 So French Ave.

I.EMON BLUFF 
The must fabulous fishing 

spot on the SI. John's river, 
tot us take you out today 
to acc a beautiful lot with 
97' river frontage for $4,850. 
You'll enjoy watching fish
ermen from all over the 
country hooking fighting 
shad. Right ir. front of this 
property.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR —  INSUROIt 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

16. Female Help Wanted
No experience necessary. 

Waitresses. Club Diamond 
after 2 p. m.

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE 
to call regularly e u c li 
month on established Studio 
Girl Cosmetics clients in 
and around Sanford making 
necessary deliveries, etc. 3 
or 4 Iniurs per day. Route 
will pay up (o $5.00 per 
hour. Write STUDIO G lltl. 
COSMETICS, Dept. 70932, 
Glendale, Calif.

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete Beauty Service 

105 So. Oak FA 2-5742

2t. Electnrnl .Service*

FKIGIDAIRE 
Sales & Service 

House Wiring. Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlcn's Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

25. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Axe. FA 2-3583

W a l l
Plumbing & IleatitiK

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2 6562

26. Radio & Television
Fur quick service c a l l .  

Bryan T. V. FA 3-0361.

27. Special Service*
Piano Tuning and Repair 

W. L. Harmon — | A 2 4223

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS. 
SPHINKEIt SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sires 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd SI. FA 2-6433

FKIGIDAIRE
Sales 4  Service 

G. II. HIGH 
lioo W. 1st St. Sanford 

I’ ll. FA 2-3883

17. Male Help Wanted
Air-Conditioning-BefrigiTation 

men needed. Sec our id 
under Education A Instruc
tion. Commercial Trades 
Institute.

19. Situation* Wanted
Child Care. FA 2 2274 

Children kept. FA 2-4182. 

Ironing v.unlod. FA 2 2698.

Babysitting in my home. 
Small children ami babies. 
Big yard and screened in 
porch. Reasonable a n d  
meals furnished. Call Mrs. 
Davis, FA 2 9291.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

Sales ami Service 
Free estimates in advance 
free  home demonstration 

CALL PA 3-5783
Alan’s Fabric A Bugs 

2559 Park Dr.

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing, edging, fertilizing, 

etc. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
FA 2 1817.

BOYD’S
CABINET SHOP 

307 Elm FA 22810

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Rack Gin** 
Door Glass Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Senkmik Gins* and Puint 

Company
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

.11 A. Pel*
Bed Dachshund Puppies, 6 

weeks. FA 2 8903.

I.ikevlew home with take 
privileges in South Sylvan j  
Lake Shores. 3 Bedrooms 
and 2 baths. Air-Condition
ed. Plume FA 2 7808 or 
KA 2-6308

By Owner. 2 Bedroom, Flor
ida room, kitchen equipped. 
Phone FA 2 4650.

LOC'll ARBOR 
Under $12,000. a I  bedroom. 

1 hath home nice lot with 
trees on paved street. Re
quires $1750 down and 
monthly payments o n l y  
$77.50.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS
Realtor

Raymond Lumlquist, Assoc. 
FA 2 3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

R E U P H O L S T E R Y i^ e c ia Z i/
chairs $39 rrr:. solas $89

C U S T O M  M A D l  M I P C O V f R S

CHAIRS *24.50 SOFAS M9.50
( • t o  - ' d o  i  l  O ' y i  |i  k e w p k u l i t i i y  f  o i  I k  t

I • H «» i I itimolti Wiiltr* Guomntri 1 O w», ()«•  *

C E N T R A L  FLA. D E C O R A T O R S
Woth U Isu’luo J
i « n lv  «J » A J Ut I J

Oil* »ld O I I €* P4 UA l  417 9 
Cotoe HI 6 t I Hi

Before You Buy Any Florida Home Check 
and Compare the Macklc-Built Homes at

Deltona.
F L O R I D A

Tktxe majestic medal homes aie open now lor Your inspection! 
Iher art the crowning achievement ol floritfi's Mechle Brothers, 
for over 54 years a famous name in southern building!

These quality homes are priced amazingly low 
—  hom $6,900 to $15,450.
0o*n Payments sre as low as $210! Monthly 
Payments ss low as $43,111 No Prepayments!

*. No Closing Costs! Come out today! Open
w rv rirnua  9 am. to 9 pm. daily. 

vW l/ t llU N A  Take interstate ;4 and get otf at the
--------  DeBary lithange.

TH E M ACKLE BROS. INC.
PHONE DaLAND 734-7303 
DELTONA, FLORIDA 

M*e«l Horn. huMtiui and latirier StiN be M h  Man*

Orlando • call 425-7116 Daytona lli-ath • call 225-1011
Sanlord • tall 668-1138

~ “V
Vleeeweat.

31 A. Pets

Shetland Pony, 1 .sorrel filly, 
1 paint gelding. $125 each. 
Saddles also available. 1'h. 
322-9162.

Peacock. FA 2-7213.

Male Pekinese Puppy. 8
Months old. $35. 323 0680.

32. Floxvfr* - Shrub*
Beautiful Camellias in bloom 

GRAPKVILI.E NURSERY 
Grapeville Ave. Near 2uth St.

Annuals, Petunias, Snapdra
gons, Panties, Vegetable 
Plants. Dutch Mill Nursery, 
t'peulu ltd. Just off 31th St. 
and 1st St.

WOODRUFF'S
FARM A GARDEN CENTER 
601 Celery Axe. FA 2 3970 

SPRING ANNUALS

ORCHID PLANTS 
Surplus Sale

500 (rum $i 5u up. Pols for 
sale at bargain. Benches 
for talc

J. C. Buntrn, Lemon Bluff

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Marl 213 Sanford 
Ave. I’ ll. FA 2-4132

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
of $13.50 cn 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 8-1511, Casselberry, col
lect.

31. Article* For Sale

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayon tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cords. 

Senknrik Gins* and Paint 
Company

2.0 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4623

2 KEN.MORR automatic wash
ers for sale. Cash. Good 
shape. Call FA 2-2316 or 
come to 413 Willow Ave.

GRAVES Antiques Trading 
Barn. Bait—Buy or Sell. U.S. 
17-92. 2 miles south DeBary.
Phono 668-5520.

1961 Bound bobbin Sewing 
machine, equipped to zig 
zag. Guarantee. 4 Pay
ments of $a.50. FA 2-9111.

36. Automobile* - Truck*

1955 Mercury Montclair. 2 Dr. 
hardtop, radio 4  heater, 
auto, trans. Power equip
ped. FA 2-7121 after 6:30 
p. m.

BUY ONE OR BOTH 
'53 Ford Station Wagon and 

'52 Bulck, 4 door. 519 Oak 
Ave.

Sell Us Your Furniture, yulck 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
KA 2 0077.

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering 4  Mattress ren

ovating. New 4  Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 7u9 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

34. Article* For Snle
2 Sets of T  w t n B c d s, 2 

Dressers A Chest of Draw
ers. FA 2-4321.

Soil Drink box 27“  x 35". 
Small casli register, adding 
machine, hand truck. Ph. 
FA 2 8128.

Clean used Refrigerators 
EASY TERMS 

Only $5.ou down 
FURNITURE CENTER 

non French Axe.
I'll. FA  2-7953

DISCOUNT SHOES, trunks, 
Eiillcasij, zippered canvas 
bags. Surplus City. 201 1st.

Ready Mix Concrete, sand, 
steel, window sills, lintels, 
dry wells, grease (raps, 
steps, table tops, stepping 
stories, lot markers.

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Axe. FA 2-3751

USED Intercom, two-way. $20 
FA 2 5362.

Nearly new Pliilro Town and 
Country portable T.V. $150. 
Call 322-4433 after 5 p.in.

Use one of our Carpet Sham- 
pooers FREE with Blue 
I.ustrc Carjrct Shampoo. 
Carroll's Furniture.

BY OWNER: Impala Spt. 
C o u p e ,  V-8, I*oxvergllde, 
power steering, It 4  11, 13.- 
ooo mi. Terms. See Jim 
Benton, Holler Motor Sales.

'63 Jeep with 4 xvhecl drive. 
Also Power Band Saw. Call 
after 6 p. m. FA 2 8273.

'61 Comet. S-22, automatic 
transmission, radio & heat
er. Will take trade. Good 
condition. See Miss S illy  
Ncldcr, T o u c h t o n  Drug 
Store.

'58 Cadillac. Air-cond. towr 
mileage. Itcasouablc. Good 
cond. 4  financing. Woman 
owner. FA 2-3182.

Sacrifice 1B58 Rambler cus
tom 4 dr. Sedan. Automa
tic drive, heater, nexv tires 
& lag. $590. cash. 1320 Sum
merlin.

'61 MG Roadster. Low mile
age, good condition, nexv 
tires. Cleuu. FA 2 0611.

Ford F350 V8. 1 Ton stuke. 
14,300 miles. Like nexv. 
$1400. or best offer. Phono 
FA 2-28G8.

1930 Model A Co u . p o  
FA 2-7534, 9 a.in. til 3 p.m.

37. lioate * Motor*

Gateway To The Waterway 
Robson S|K>rling Goods 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

304-68 E. 1st Ph. FA 2 5961

1961 17 ft. MFG Runabout, 
1961 73 lip. Kxinrude, Cox 
trailer, AM radio, compass 
and speedometer. Like new. 
$1195.00. FA 2-2868.

3s. Motorcycle* • Scinilers

VESPA Motor Scooters (new) 
$10 65 down 4  $3 52 Week
ly.

Lewis Sales 4  Service 
2517 Country Club Road 

Ph. FA 2-7928

HOLLERSo/SANFORD

OLDS
1 Q C Q  FORD Fordur Station 
I  WWW Wagon, V-8. Auto. Tram.

CADILLAC

1 Q R 9  r ' M ’0 N HUUon Wagon 
■ w O fc SUudaid Tran»nii»i>ion

| Q C f  CO-MET 4 Door 
I Ww I  Automatic Transnilaalon ...—

1 9 6 1 1 U>II‘I<A<: “M” 4 1>uor Krdan
I Q C n  • OJtVAIIt 4 Door 
i  w w w  Automatic Transmission ---------

1696

1295

1 Q C Q  CIIEVItUl.HT 4 Door 
I  O w V  Aulu Trans., A ir Cond.

19 5 7 CAI,,U“*C Srd“n owvuuPower And A ir Cond. .

| Q C Q  CHEVROLET 4 Door Station 1 4 A C
I  WWW Wagon, 6 Cylinder, Standard T rana. I l l  WO

795 
1155 
795 
795 

1295

19 5 7 c,,EVROLBT 4 1>oorV-8, Automatic

| Q C Q  PLYMOUTH 2 Door. 6 Cylinder.
I www Standard Transmission_______ .~.~

-f Q C Q  MERCURY 4 Door Auto,
I  WOW Power Brakes. Steer, A ir Cond.

| Q C Q  CAD ILLAC  Sedan DeVllle 
I WOW Power And A ir Cond.

J Q g g  FORD Station Wagon
6 C yl, Automatic

1958 ,,,*YM0UTH 2 ,,oorV-8, Standard Stick .

1961 C,,EVU0LET Ton Pick.*
Automatic Trana

219 E. 2nd 8 INFORD
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Sarepta Home 
Contributions 
Over $1,000

Mrs. Taamar Braden, Sar- 
epU Home Administrator re
ported today that rontrlhu. 
tloni have reached over $1,- 
000 to Uw t'arepla Home 
Venerit Fund, with the addi
tion of the following dona
tions:

W. Pierson, $3; Anonymous, 
$10; N. II. Brewer, $23; Dor
cas Circle, Chuluota Com
munity Church, 13; Mrs. W. 
A. Perry. $7; CWA laical 
3100, *10; Mrs. Henry Witte, 
$3; Miss Florence Witt, $3; 
IOOF, Sanford I/idgc, $27; 
Fla. Nurses Assn. $10; Christ
ian Youth Ministry ot llie 
Congregational Church. $25; 
Sanford Police Benevolent 
Assn., $33.

Mrs. Braden said the con
crete wheelchair ramp was 
put In Saturday by workmen 
from the Shoemaker Construc
tion Co. and work progresses 
on Saturdays when the wea
ther is good.

The Christian Youth Min
istry group has made plans 
to come out and clean up the 
grounds after the workmen 
have finislied with repairs to 
the home.

Hospital
Notes

FEBRUARY I 
Admissions

Sylvia Holley. Lake Mary; Joe 
Brill Maxwell, N. Orlando; 
William 11. Swaggcrty, Lake 
Monroe; Mcrrldlth O. Mc
Clure, Willie A. McCloud, Dar
lene Cclcr, Ernest Washing
ton, Drlphia Ithcunrk and 
Joseph Peck of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Sumuel ticter 
of Sanford, u hoy

Discharges
Mary laiulso Marrs, Lake 
Mary; Marcus Null, Enter
prise; Betty Day, Mary Dun
away, Doris Itussell, Mrs 
.Sumuel (ieler and liahy, Bev
erly Hubbard, Henry Peters, 
Edith Lee, Palrlrla McGovern, 
Mrs. Harry Barlow and baby, 
Mrs. Sandy Gulilln and baby, 
Mrs. Edward llonkliard and 
hahy anil Errol Calloway of 
Sanford.

F E B R U A R Y 2 
Admissions

Evelyn Porter, Mims; Bose 
Southward, Sandra Ix'e Thom
as, Patricia Fulton, Catherine 
Klnard, George Anthony Dix
on, Minnie l « e  Kimird of San
ford.

Births
Sir. and Mrs. IfolK’ rt M. Por
ter of Mims, a girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Jumcs McClure 
of Sanford, a boy 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kinard 
of Sanford, a Imy 

Discharges
Mrs. Cleveland T. Brown Jr 
and hahy, Ismgwood; Mrs. 
Daniel Alieuin nnd hahy, 
lamgwood; William Swagger- 
ty, l.iko Monroe; Joe llrdl 
.Maxwell, N. Orlando; Sylvia 
llollcy, l.akc Mary: James D. 
Grinstcad Jr., N. Orlando; El
la Davis, Dcllary; Josephine 
Polf, Burl Traylor, Mrs. John 
Higgins and liahy, Ivy Chest
nut, Harriet Guilt, Lillie Mary 
Nicely of Sanford.

FEBRUARY 3 
Admissions

Samuel Grierson, Dellary; 
Edna Atlig, Orlando; Sarah 
Cowan, llulnh Ann Trued, Bar
bara lloeskno) of Sanford, 

Discharges
Elizabeth Higginbotham. Ti- 
tusville; William Joe Dsugh 
try, Titusville; Walter Hills, 
Oak Hill; Oscar Decker, Lake 
Mary; Bertha Bowman, l<ong* 
wood; Cary Burrh, Itelieeea 
Smith, William Spivey, Joseph 
Teek, Dclphla Itheuark, Es
ther L. Hill, Sandra Lee 
Thomas, Barbara Boeskool, 
Katharyn Johnston, Gisirge 
Clawson, Jaiiuelyn Chevalier, 
Katie Bohinson of Sanford.

Accountant 
Goes Berserk

CHEYENNE. Wyo. (U P I) 
—  A 21-year-old accountant 
who went berserk while mak
ing out his income tax return 
wua raptured today by police 
in u four-hour duel wiUi gun- 
. hot and tear gas

The power company account
ant, Drnnia C l i n t o n  Bier, 
wounded three |tolire offirera 
heforu a rourageoua patrol
man, Mike Coolilmn, rliinbod 
to Biee'a rooftop hideout and 
persuaded him to surrender. 
Mona was injured seriously.

i
i i
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BUFFERIN TABLETS
•o°- $1 29
count

fNVMA MP'fVI 9*1- Ftb. t- IKJ)
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Swift's Ico Cream

Cake Rolls

3 c  $ 1

■  •

Delicious F.F.V. Fudg'n Nut

Cookies .....
Sunshine Kritpy

Saltines .....
Noitlo's Chocolate

Morsels .....

I'/i-os.
pkg. Z Y *

. 31 ‘
6-ox. n p ^
Pk9. Z D ”

-

SWIFT'S 
PRIMIUM 

COV'TINS PICTtD 
PROTIN TINOIR AGIO 

HIAVY WISTIRN

S IR L O IN
STEAKS

■ t,

m
— ........................ — ..... .....  a . ;  . J ' wJ

Tatly Froth Loon

Pork Steaks
is. 49c
Swift's Premium

Sliced Bologna
1 2-OX. 3  Q m
pkg.

Swift'* Premium Sliced

Dried Beef
pir9‘: 49c

Swift’s Premium

Smokies Sausage
'& ?• 59c

Tarnow'a Whole Hog Bag

Pork Sausage
it. S9c

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
SAT., FEB. 9TH

* 3t A W  G R E E N  ST A M PS!! I t A W G R E E N  S T A M P S
tut co.ooa aad pwckan oft |  |  <n* At* (H p n  aad pwch.b. afi k

! Colgate (9c-off pack) Dental Cream j|| fj Patio Brand ENCHILADA DINNERS !
family J  

ItCuPCn HSHM lit-. Fib 9* 1991)
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Zesty Libby's

Tomato Ju ice ..........4
Libby's Pineapple-Grapefruit

Fruit D rin k ...............5
Delicious F & P Canned

Tom atoes...............
Tasty F fir P

A pple S a u c e ..........
Big-R Cut

Green Beans ..........
Miracle Whip

Salad  Dressing • . .
Pillsbury (White, Yellow, Chocolato, Double Dutch)

Cake M ix e s ............
Swift's Corned

Beef H a sh ...............

4 6 -o * .
cans

I f ,

CMCUIN 04 TNI ftlA

C H U N K
T U N A

2 49
i - i

r

'ir49 «
(coupon MbtfM 1st.. Fib. I. 1991)
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jtAWTGREEN STAMPS!
•ilk Ai« 4 0 4 pom aad pwchat* mi:

Stouller's ESCAllOPEO APPIES
4 3 .

In u h ii tip ittl 9*1 . Frb 9. 1991)

j&W GRIEN STAMPS
vMk h i  comei ed  onckmo ok

jp Herman's Orange Band WIENERS
& _____  r  __

" T  29c

Mrt. Paul’.

Corn Fritters .......... 29c
Chtfi Daliciaui

Frozen Waffles ........|9c
Marten'* Padtrliwic .r

Cloverleaf Rolls
Pictt»..t Cnnbl.-Cut

Potatoes.............. 2 49c
Roman Brand

Pizzarettes................” "  59c
loimi Pr.ira

Turnovers .............. "£• 49c
(Appl., llutkarry, Slroktfty ar Ratpbffryl 

Sr. Pali Patch

Fish Steaks ..........  J;j‘ $1.00
Trt.iwre Ilia family Pack

Breaded Snrimp.....  '^ Ib $1.19

SWIFT'S PREMIUM GOV'T INSPECTED 
PROTEN TENDER-AGED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

T-Bone Steaks • • . »>99*
Club Steaks • • • • . «»•99*
Round Steak (B°neie») . '»>99*
Chuck Steak . . . . . !»>. 59*
Pot Roast (Bone-In) . . . . «». 69*
Sh o rt R ib s .......... . »>•49*
Ground Beef • • • • 'b49*

down produce lane
Kentucky Wonder

Pole Beans 
A  19c

Criip Wcttern Winetap

Apples 4-lb, 4 9 #
Criip Florida Paical

Celery ... 9 *
Fancy Florida Red-Bultoa

Radishes .... 9 *

dairy specials
Kraft'a 2c-OII label Parkay

Margarine...............  '£  27c
Kraft'a Velreeta

Cheese Spread ........ 2JJ 89c
Batty Ciackai Batlatmilk
Biscuits................4 ££ 39c
MIm Wlcc.min Med A|ad

Longhorn Cheese ..... '5 "' 49c
Braakitaaa'i Tatty

Cottage Cheese . 29c 55c

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

>,
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Florida 
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........ g

“ SERVING ALTAMONTE 

SPRINGS, CASSELBERRY,

I EBN I'ABK. I.ONGWOOD, 

MAITLAND, NORTH ORLANDO 
AND SANFORD" . . . .  front 
HIGHWAY 17-92 and STATE
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The Pipeline Co. hassle 
should roinc lo a favorable 
crvl now . . . The latest Is that 
the company will offer the 
Ht) $100 per MONTH in-tead 
ol $100 annually . . . That 
ought to make the city happy.

• • •

MEMO TO DR. F R A N K  
L E O N E — (County Health 
Director) . . . Ha\c you 
checked whether those fair 
workers fuse health cards .?
1 thought'it was a state law 

• • •
Reports are that (Jov. Farris 

Rrjant will he invited here 
for the Semi-Centennial in 
April.

• • •

They're building a ••closed- 
in" office tor Howard Hodges 
over by the Sanford Atlantic 
Rank.

• • •

Yesterday's test of the CD 
siren proves one is just not 
adequate . . We need more 
lo cover the city . . . Lady told 
its that when she heard the 
noise she thought it was a 
screeching of ear brakes.

• • •
Did you know Dial Volusia 

County has set up a license 
tag office in DeBary . . . Why 
not one here in the Hear Lake. 
Forest City. Altamonte area?
. . . I'm so tired of seeing 
those "7 "  license tags in the 
south on the way homo every 
night.

• • •

The data lieing supplied by 
the Navy explaining its great 
need for the pipeline (you 
know, THAT pipeline) gives 
plenty of REASONS, not EX
CUSES. for the three Muske
teers who shot it down be
cause all the facts had not 
been presented to them, to
give it a rousing vote of ap
proval . . . GOOD for the 
Navy, FINE lor Sanford.
(i It EAT for the U. S. Taxpay 
er . .  . But then, nobody, but 
NOBODY, seems to be paying 
any attention to that last one 
. . . However, the other two 
beneficiaries of the progress
ive plan are sufficient reasons 
to give It full endorsement — 
with a hip. hip. hooray!M 

• • •
That Chase and Co. story 

alaiut tlu’ ir new building ma
terials setup in Orlando might 
have fooled you . . . Martin1 
Stiueciplier IS the manager of 
the building materials depart
ment for the huge Sanford- 
based firm—and is still sta
tioned right here . . . The 
manager of Use Orlando of
fice is Cliff Inghram, their 
veteran and popular sales
man . . . Now we're getting 
somewhere — when a SAN
FORD firm branches into the 
territory to the south!!

• • •

(loops, school board mods 
next Thursday and not today 
. . . Wake up. buddy I 

• • •
Why doesn't the city do 

something about that lode 
filled entrance onto W. 13th 
St. off of French Ave.7 

• • •
North Orlando Councilman 

Clarence Memory Tuesday 
night volunteered to grade 
Kdgcmon Ave anil keep it in 
passable condition if the vill
age would pay for gas to oper
ate the equipment. The alert 
council immediate!) accepted 
the ofler and work will begin
Ibis Saturday.

• • •

Already Ins friends are call
ing him "Senator" Cleve
land . . . and tiie election, il 
held, isn't until March 28. 
(hind lurk. Mark 

• • •
Although no official appoint

ment has been announced, 
Mrs. Dorothy Bardeen proba
bly I* going to he tile new as
sistant rlcrk tn Altamonte 
Springs.

• •  •
Bids on DeBary Nursing 

home about to be opened this 
week . . . Don't be surpris
ed if W. J Miller of DeBary 
gels tiie Job anyway . . . We 
bear the boys starting Hie 
h.mr are dealing with De- 
Land banks. How come?

• • •

Frank Voltoline tells us the 
Jay cres are planning their 
fertiliser sale toon.

• *  *

Tommy Peterson's brand 
spanking new office on the 
corner of Commercial and 
Park should l«e ready next
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MIAMI ( CPU -  Three fed
eral judges heard two hours 
of arguments (or and against 
(i proposed new reapportion-

the close of theion before
day -

lie said there would not be

ment of the Florida legislature | a * c“ l0"  brfo"  ‘  P 'm'
1 Ally. Gen. Richard Ervin

asked the court at the start 
of the hearing to approve the 
plan. But Miami attorneys 
Peter Sobel amt Richard It. 
Max Swann argued against the 
proposed new 43-senator, 112- 
representntive legislature.

Sobel asked the court to tem
porarily reapportion b o t h  
Ionises bv Judicial derrer lo 
"protect the rights" of citi
zens. lint tn permit the next 
legislature to permanently re
apportion Itself lie said the 

| court should retain jurisdiction 
i in the case, however, to insure 
I that this is done.

Sobel presented the court 
! with a proposed temporary- 
plan calling for 135 senators 
and i'*2 house members, a plan

today, then took the matter i 
under advisement. They pro
mised to try to reach a decis
ion by the end of the day.

"The court re a lize *  the im- \ 
parlance of a prompt dens j 
ion," said presiding judge ] 
Warren I.. Jones at the end of 
the arguments. "It will, if it 
can. try to reach some dreis

★  ★  ★
Legislators
Differ On 
Court Action

Seminole County’s legisla- 
live delegation differed slight
ly today in their opinion* o f | 
what will be the federal 
court's decision on the I.egi*- I 
tutu re rcnpportionmenl plan I _  ..
following hearing today at I v f t l l y  v l 'V

nsuvA...
BRIEFS

vastly different than those con
sidered by three special ses
sions of the legislature But he 
did not elaborate on the plan 
in the courtroom. He gave the 
court ar outline of it.

Swann said the main dis
crimination in the 4.1 112 plan 
is in the makeup of the Sen
ate

"Tiie House Is not good, but 
I wouldn't object to it too 
much if it wasn't tied to the 
Senate," he said.

"The stranglehold in this 
stale has been in the Senate 
for many, many years, and 
will continue to be if (lie court 
approves that formula." >aid 
Swann.

lie said that in nthrr states, 
^apportionment formulas less 
discriminatory than the one 
before the court had la-en 
ruled unconstitutional.

Attorney Reece Smith, rep
resenting the mayors confer
ence and al'o a eonsultant for 
Swann, rallrd hnlh the House 
and Senate plan "a shame."

Ervin, wlm filed a brief in 
j behalf of tiie proposed plan, 
j commented at the end ot the 
hearing: "W e have a good

IIATTEKEI) JIY SEA—One of the roads loading to Daytona Reach, Fla., 
is a mass of rubble after lieing smashed by waves from a vicious coastal 
storm. (NKA Telephoto)

nations started rallying be
hind United States leadership 
of the West today despite 
President Charles de Gaulle's 
pressure for a European Idoc 
list by Ftam-e.

Miami.
"It'- anybody's gu c* what 

a court will rule," Rep. Jew 
Davis said.

"However, I feel," he added,
"that the federal court will 
approve the House pari of the 
plan with 112 Representatives' 
hut I am doubtful it will ap
prove the Senate part with 43 
Senators."

tin the oilier hand, Rep.
Mark Cleveland Jr. said he 
believes the court will approve I 
the entire plan.

He based his belief on a i 
previous court order, adding 
that tliis •* an improved plan 
voted on by the people last* TALLAHASSEE ( U l ’l )  — 
November. Hr said the court • Tl'* * * » '•  Uudgct Commission 
then indicated It docs not j P»red requests from state 
want to have lo interfere hut ! agencies for the coining two 
rather would desire that the , years to $H.*2 million Wednes-

plan. It Isn't what I wanted. 
LONDON ( I l l ’ l l — European | It Isn't what many people

wanted. But it meet* Hie min
imum standard* set by the 
court."

Two assistant state attorney 
generals, Edward S. Jaffrey 
and Joseph Jacobs, also ar
gued for the plan during the 
two hour hearing in a crowded 
courtroom.

County Road Freeze 
Inspection Set Next

Damage
Week

Red Campaign
MOSCOW (U l ’ l)-—'The Rus

sians pushrd * propaganda 
ennipnign today again-t the 
spread of Western nuclear 
weapon* particularly to World 
War It enemies Germany and 
Japan.

Pared Requests

Legislature
ter.

iron out tiie mat- day—122.| million of the 
tal for construction work.

to-

British Market 
Entry Not Dead

BONN (U P I) — Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer said today 
that Fiench President (diaries 
Do Gaulle has promised to re
new discussion of Britain's en
try into tin- European Com
mon Maiket us soon as the 
Franco-German treaty is rati-  ̂
fil'd.

The West German leader i 
told Parliament that he i* "for 1 
lliitish entry into the Com- | 
mon Market above all else."

Then ho said De Gaulle lias 
promised to dlscu-s Hie matter 
with him once the Parls-llonn 
friendship pact is out of the 
wiiy.

Adenauer's gov e r n m e n t 
Wednesday night sent the 
treaty to both houses of Par
liament and asked for speedy 
ratification.

Navy Officer 
Charge Dropped

JACKS ' J I . L F . i t  Pi !  \ 
complaint charging l.l. (d r  
Joseph It Stroupc of Cecil 
Field NA.N herr with theft of 
government property, was dis
missed Wednesday alter a le
gal hassle over inspection of 
Fill notes by the defense.

(ieorge II. Murphy, an FBI 
agent, used notes in testifying 
at a preliminary hearing that

New Threats
lly Fnilrd Press Inlrrnalionsl

Spring l i k e  temperatures 
broke up lec clogged rivers

County Gasoline, 
Sales Taxes Up

Seminole County paid $178,- 
392 in sales and gasoline taxes 
during January, s'-eomling to 
a report today by Ray E. 
Green, state op-r ' jllfT.

Tin- state -.die • ‘ d $78.1)70 
in sales laxc* in Seminole 
County last month, at com
pared to $72 881 In January. 
!!X«2. ami $07.97(5 in Decem
ber, tote.

Gasoline taxes collected for 
January totaled $9!t,722, as 
compared to $91,815 In Jan-| today and posed new flood 

threata to the Pariflc North- I ll* rV- I9ti2. ami $'.12,780 in
west. Homes along the south- | Decomtwr, I9i>2. 
rin California coast again - Green said Seminole County 
were threatened by high tides. '

Arguments Set
TALLAHASSEE ( UPI )  —  

The Florida Milk Commission, , 
ever in conflict over price con
trols, voted 1-3 Wednesday I 
night to hear arguments on 
removing ilie only outright 
controls left at the funner 
le\ cl.

Ready Demands
DONN* (icritiMny ( UPI )  — 

The o|>|iuftitio'i sSci'iitlint* to
day readied de- iiitnU Chiittrrl* 
h»r Hot)rail Adenauer explain 
idea fly flow fie hop'** to revive 
nr^otintionn on MntiOi ru
ts afire into th e  C o m m o n  
Mai ki t.

Promise Made
OTTAWA (U l’ lI  —  Prime 

Minister J o h n  Dirfenbakrr 
has promised to |day dawn 
aiiti-Arnciicamsiil in the tool
ing fleet ion campaign to avoid 
u cabinet revolt against 
leadership, autho r I t u t i v « 
sources said today.

will receive $33.(S>| in dis
tribution of gasoline gallonagc 
tux for January bus Arthur 
II Beckwith J r , Clerk of 
courts, said lie received a 
cheek today for $5,018 for 
Die January distribution. He 
explained this must lie a par
tial distribution.

Green also said $3,201 will 
la- allocated to Hie county 
road fund from the gasoline 
tax

On-the-spot inspection for 
frer/e damage of county 
roads to determine riori- 
ties for repair will be made 
by county official* next week.

County commissioners will 
accompany County Engineer , 
William Bush and Road Supt. 
J. C. Lavender on the tour

Gen. J. C. Hutchison, com
mission chairman, said this j 
morning numerous rails are 
Iwmg received relative to 
damage by the December 
freeze.

Rush reported the damage 
it so extensive that repair* 
'•will W  more than the 'Won- 
ty can afford," thus tin) 
necessity of priorities, l-av- 
coder previously had estimat
ed tiie damage at $20,000.

Meantime, the county offi
cials were preparing to make 
a study of needrd primary 
and secondary road project*

' for presentation to State 
Road Department officials at 
a hearing March 7 at Dc- 
Land.

General Hutchison stated he 
had received W e d n e s d a y  
from the State Road Depart
ment a summary of slate 
funds allocated for Seminole 
County primary and secon
dary roads.

The report, he said, indi
cated $l!i7.non available for 
the fiscal year ending nest 
June 30, amt an estimated

$312,000 for the (i-cal year 
ending June 30. t'.HM 

However, the General said, 
most ef the first figure has 
Iteen commuted and. "in 
fact. If the State follows 
through wild its promises for 
Improvements we may have

into next year's alio-
(

Ills office has

to dtp 
ration "

Bush «aid 
ttern concentrating on tiie 
county road freeze damage 
and lias not as yet comment' 
ed study for presentation to 
the Stale next month.

Navy Polaris 

Scores A-OiC
CAPE CANAVERAL (U P I) —  A pnwerftil new 

model of tiie Navy’s seagoing Polaris Missile thunder- 
ed 1,600 miles acloss the .Atlantic Ocean today to 
score its first Mieee.«s.

The Polaris, known ns the "A-3," roared from 
a laml-hasud launching pad at 11 a. m.

Within 20 minute*, the roc-|----------------  —
le t scored on target mid [ 
bought its first success in 
seven trie*.

The six previous tests of the j 
Polaris "A -3" have iiuigi'd 
from "pnrtilll" successes to [ 
failures.

There was little question 
about the nnket today. It 
climbed unerringly into a 
clear blue sky. its path was 
marked by s brilliant white 
vapor trail characteristic c f 
solid-fueled missile*.

The second stage, which hnd 
given missile scientists some 
headaches on earlier Bight*, 
perfurmrd to perfection. A* 
the booster dropped away, the 
upper seetion ignited amt sent 

I the no«e cone out of sight.
The Navy officially tallied 

the shot ns "highly success
ful."

Developer Gets Okay 
For Water 'Tie-In'

Tight Plant 
Controls Asked

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
The U. S. Department of Agri
culture has been naked to im
pose more stringent plant 
quarantine i n * p e e 11 o n nt 
Amen mi ports to prevent the 
spread of inserts sod disease* 
which damage A in e r i r a n

.. crops, 
hi* hen

Follow Move
TALLAHASSEE (U l’ l )  — 

The Florida Public Utilities 
Commission followed the ex
ample of the Federal Com
munications Commission Wed- 

htroupc place-1 on a private j nesday, making a ruling that 
larm several hundred fret o f 1 will save Florida telephone us-
galvaniied and plastic pipe 
which were Hie property of 
the Navy.

era *1 million annonlly 
long distance rail*.

Giblin Throws 
Hat In Ring

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 
F'ormer Dade County Circuit 
Court Judge Vincent ( ' Gib- 
11II, Miami Beach, qualified to
day us a candidate for the new 
Semite seut ullocali-d F'loi ala's 
biggest county ill tiie new re- 
apportionment.

Giblin is the only candidate 
officially signed up fm the 
Dude h'criiite seut so ful al
though h'tnt* Rep. Geoig*- Hoi. 
luliuii, Miami, announced lie
will run.

Spessard L. Holland 
(D-F'la.i, a member of the 
Senate Agriculture Committee
urged the tighter controls • t riv  ( ’ z t i i r l
Wednesday at a hearing called '■ 'I* I ( I  V IU  l  
to consider proposed relusu- NF.W ORLEANS it I t )  
lion on rurrent leguluUons. rimtempt pmercl

_____ ____ in.’x urrr »clw%ou!**o lo Im win
i i  m  me a | U*\*y M itM M ip p H .o t .

C ouncil To Meet | alui u <;*.v.
The February meeting of p4U| |j Johnson charged

the Longwood City Council Witli attempting lo bar into- 
will Im* held at K p.m. today | gratlnn at the University of 
tn tiie lamgwood City Hall. | Mississippi

Good News For Kids
Band March

The Seminole High School 
Hand will march all the way 
from the high school to down
town Sanford today, a distance 
of three and a half mile*.
Bandmaster Ernie Cowlc) has 
announced.

"This long march is in pre
paration for the four and a 
half mile parade route inarch 
which the students will 
go at the F loral* State F air  ̂nated •» Kids Day#, Fair As- 
Monday, when they march in 1 soriation President John Me- 
the Gasparilla Pirates Invas- C lckey announced today 
too Tirade," Co* toy seal. *

Tliu developer of a 30 lot 
residential glen in Altamonte 
Springs Wednesday night was 
given pcrmisainii by Uni Town 
Council lo go abend with tie- 
ins to tlio municipal water 
system.

John Dunriin, representing 
Walker's Second Addition, will 
finance and install the writer 
system “ pieviding Im ivn- I 
tributes iii rash or luuterialr, | 
in place and according to city I 
specifications, the equivalent 
of $3,750. Value of ninlcrinl* 
will he bused on unit pi Ice* re 
reived when the city puts the | 
system out to bids."

Specifications will l»- di.iwn | 
up by Humid Kndcliffc, en- 
gilieni for tin- new municipal 1 
plant. Hudcliffc icpoiti-d that 
plans for tha new plant an- 
7ft per cent complete mid Unit 
plan* for tiie entire project! 
are expected to lie ready in 
Hppioximutcly two week* for 
state approval.

A number of residents ut- 
tciidi-i! tin- inerting Imping 
t h a t  further iiiforiiiutiiiii 
would l*e nvniliililt* on tight*
■ if way locution* fo r  tin* SR  
127 paving. However, limp 
-bowing tin- present alignment 
mol rrlitci linn will have to In- 
forwarded from Di-Laud la- 
fine tin- propelty * noi ls mid 
(uiiin-il ran meet tn prepim 
1 lieu reentuilicnilutiuii* tn Dir 
County Commission.

' l l ,e  council Voted to spend 
$2** I.ft 0 fm two stove* and 
w ir in g  w m k on tin* t'o in iiim n  
ty
Jim I'nlmi-r to negotiate with 
Hulnirhati (ins Co. for fur
nishing gas to the building.

Rev. Jewell Smith of the 
Azalea I'srk Tempi* llupii-t 
Church and Mis* Audrey 
Flynn, president o f the Semi- 

! imle County Young Repuldi- 
cue Cluli, appeared to request 
um- o f the Community llou*r.

Smith's irquett was spprov. 
ed and the first service* o f a 
new Baptist Mission will l*e 
held on F'eti. 24. Conflicting

dales necessitate further plan
ning on Mis* F'lynii's request.

t'nrnimnus approval was 
given a resolution of appreci
ation to farmer Clerk llrnry 
Hansen and to Mrs. Hansen 
wlm helped in tin* office.

No Pay Hike 
For Governor

TALLAHASSEE (I IP I ) —
Cnv. Funis Bryant Imliriiteil 
today lie will n-k the legisla
ture for pay Increases for 
rnliim-t nietnlM-rs and other 
top state officials hut would 
liot seek n raise for himself.

Bryant told his new* ronfer- 
enre lie fell a request In boost 
his $22.5(Xl a year salary 
might endanger tbs chances 
Hint tiie legislature would pro- 
vi'ls raise* fur other cabinet i for rloture 
member*.

Anti-Filibuster 
Bill Laid To 
Rest By Solons

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The Senate today laid to rest 
the Hh!3 nnti-fililiuster ruin 
fight which hs* blocked other 
business for three and a half 
weeks.

It made its key decision tn 
end the rule rlmngr strugglu 
on * 54-42 vote by which it re
fused to apply its controver
sial gag rule to halt debate. 
Then in a swift leadership 
move overriding litwinls seek
ing another test the Semite 
voted to adjourn until M n- 
day.

The adjournment nrllon wip
ed out the long-pending inn- 
lion for consideration of a rulo 
change anil killed thn issue.

Tiie adjournment vote win 
til to 33.

The vote of the Senate's re
fusal to Invoke Us cloture gag 
rule fell well short o f the two- 
third* of those present requir
ed tinder the existing proced
ure to end discussion.

Democratic L e a d e r  Mika 
Mansfield o f Montana hnd an
nounced in ndvnnrn that if 
there were less than (50 votes 

lie would end tha 
' lull* buttle on id* own.

HETTY IIUANDT

4 Scholarships 
Awarded Here

IILIHOKI) AIKEN CAROLYN TURNER

C u b a  B a ftB e  O it
Tin

loan*

'Extra' Fair Day

• leui liiiijr «i Imlm *hi|»» j 
ml o iif  iititM iti: c lio tjir- 1 

i hhip loan have Im tii iiYMinlc<| i 
to .Seminole I I ikIi Scli.ol Mu- ' 
dentil under tin* cnu i.il ( 
8* Im I'm))ip ftervite  Inu ii* , \V. 
W W ltn lton. e i i c p l ioniil ( In li| j 
rouiiM 'lor fm the county an- * 
no tinm l t»)«Ri>.

r il- 'lll'e t II Itl RM.lt, JolinettM 
(Jon* mid M* dfuid Aiken uerc 
the tin* • .S11S •llior-x who 
Wi’i i  m dlfled  that the M*ho|nr> 

H. u m  «nd authorised Clerk I th|p , wouW Mva||Mi,1a

! to them, unit Ciuolyn Turner 
1 received tin- single ltn*li* r-ol- 
leginte iiiir-ing sehoturship 

| u,*iiid'-l tn tlii« county,
I W liurl- n Mild Hint (lie nurs
ing srholat-hip was for $500 a 
year and the teiu liilig si hidar- 

1 ships f**r $200 per trimester. 
Finch is a set vice loan, which 
is cancelled if tile student 
serves III (lie  plofession for 
nod equal number of years for 
wlilrll he received the srliolnr- 
ship, but must repay if lit- 
drops out er does not leaoh 
or nurse in the state.

MIAMI ( I  I'D—Unban rc(ii-| Jose F'emandet D a d u r ,  
*>-• id Wednesday niKld »|mkcMiiaii for tho rcfugie 

Cliristi.111 Democratic Ursa til- 
zation i.MDC), said Premier 
Fidel Castro's revolutionary 
le line Im* M ilt thousands of 
militiamen in eiicirclu center* 
of guerrilla activity.

CCS
guerrillas and saboteurs in Hie 
Eseramlira) Mmiiilalii area ol 
Folia are lialllmg Hie guveru 
nielli despite ' great cullerII 
(rations" of Hussion troops 
nearby.

CENTRAL FLORIDA

I I

Seminole County school chil
dren will get an extra day at 
the Seminole County F'air this 
yeur, heruu-e of thu bud 
weather which occurred on the 

students will under-! t « »  da>* originally desig-

le- admitted flee from 3 to 
6 p. in. with all ride* half 
price on the midway, McClos- 
key aaid.

"The bad weather was out 
of our control," he said, 
"But we do want to give the 
kills a fair sunny day to en
jo y  the rides and showa at 

Friday, school ctubkiq wtU.liie F'air, m  would Uka to taka

this means e.f providing fun 
and entertainment, at reduced 
prices."

Raymond F'ox of laikr Mary 
won the bicycle Wednesday, 
w i t h  Bai l*ara Gracey of 
Oviedo holding the lucky tic
ket for tha transistor radio. 
Anire Benton o f Hanford won 
the spinning reel and rod and

C Of C To Elect 
New Officers

The laike Mary Chumhcr of 
Commerce will elect new o f
ficer* at today's 8 p.m. meet
ing following a report from 
the election committee.

Thu committee will recom
mend Ricliard Kecgh for pre
sident, A. FL Crocker for vice 
president, Mrs. F*ranees Wrs- 
ter for secretary and Mr*.

i

w e**- r  J I M I I I I M  ft, I X *  i  e a .u a  ■ sex* «« > • is  I I I  • '  '  • e v  % I » k i l l  y  P l i l |

Alien Lcuiuu Ui* basketball. J Lelha F'uwler for ti easar.r.
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